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DEMOCRATS' LEADING LADIES: The wives of the Democratic candidates for official posts
in Mountainside gather for a small "kaffe- klatsch." Pictured in left to right are: Mrs.
Jules Rose, whose husband is running for Boroufh Council; Mrs, William Seeds, wife of the
Democrats' mayoralty candidate, and Mrs. Joseph Stypa, wife of the other Council candi-
date.

Distaff Dem&cruts Shine
Wives Have Varied Interests

The wives of the three Stephen, was eight years old
-Jemoeratie candidate —for- when—th-ey—'moved -*to^Wtoun»
rublic office in Mountainside tainside 11 years ago, Daugh-

ifilferent" " ~represent 6Tfferen-r*~agi and
interest levels of the typical
suburban-. housewife.

Betty Lou Stypa, busy moth-
er of four, represents the
somewhat house-bound % nung
matron, Rhoda Rose, with a
] 9-year-old son em oiled in
.Rutgers University, and an
ll-year-old daughter in the^
fifth grade at Echobrook, typi-
fies the energetic and vital-
woman who is ri-explonng
her own interests—now- "that
home dutiei are leis demand--
ing.

And iwett-faced Adeline
Seeds, whose three children
are grown, is absorbed in her
four grandchildren, an ab-
sorption that allows her little
time to devote to other in-
terests.

Betty Lou, wife of Joseph
Stypa, candidate for Borough
Council, describes her present
role as "the baby-hitting bit,"
However she does snatch spare —=^.
hours to devote to work at n

-Lady ut IjOurdeg Church
and is* a willing worker for
the Democratic party.

Attractive brown-eyed Betty
lays her four children, Billy,
8, Kathryn, 6, Diane, 3, and
Paul, 1V4, keep her very busy-
but she finds that no reason
to resent the time away from

' home that'her husband's politi- —
-ear-interests demand,

She is openly proud of
Joe, whom she met back in
their high school days in
Roselle. They were married
in 1958 when Joe was in his
last year at Newark College
of Engineering and moved
to Mountainside shortly after,

* * *
SHE CONFESSES that she

is "deliRhted" with his politi-
cal activities and that she
thinks "it's wonderful" that
he is running for- borough
office. She says she hopes that
he will be elected so he can
"help bring needed'change to
the community,*1 \

Like Betty Lou, Rhoaa Rose
slso met her future husband,
Jules, during'high school days
in Newark. Their first-child.

fiction magazine, is a Moun-
— tarnsnle—resident1,—Rhoda— has"

acquired another ambition.
She wants to meet the man
who is responsible for put-
ting out_the magazine, which,
^he says, offers the most in-
teresting and best written
stories in the science fiction
field.

Adeline Seeds, wife of Wil-
liam Seeds, the Democrats'
mayoralty candidate, accepts
her husband's political activity
calmly.

"Politics," she~gays, "is In
""Bill's blood."

Bill was a Councilman in
North Arlington before th~e
Seeds moved to Mountainside
seven years ago. Their only
daughter, Terry, now a nurse

, at Overlook Hospital, is ac- .
tive in the Democratic party
when-time-permits. But Ade-
line eonfesswthat she does not
have much time to help In
that field.

The Seeds* two sons ar«
* • • now married.

SINCE LEARNING that "My main occupation,:' Mrs.
CampbeH, editor -of——Seed says quietly and proud-

Analog, the leading science ly, "is being a grandmother,1'

Borough Orders iSchodl Board Rents 'Rt . 2 2 Building
Z a m b o n i T o r i n d ••_,•• ¥ . A j . . . . . o i

For Its Administrative HersonnelLocal Residence
Tuesday Deadline Set
As PBA Prexy Faces
Dismissal"From Job
Patrolman John Zamboni,

president »f the Mountainside
PBA, has boon notified by
boroiiRb officials that he must
movo into Mountainside1 by next
Tuesday or face dismissal from
his" po«f. Zamboni, an Elizabeth
resident, will complete five
years on the b'oroujth police force
on that dnv and his dismissal is
in accordance with-'statute the
residency requirements: set up
by state statute, borough offi-
cials indicated,

Zamboni was the leader and
the spokesman in the PBA's
recent and unsuccessful attempt
to invalidate the procedures
used last December in promot-
ing Walter Betyeman to a ser-
geant's rank. The PBA filed a
motion for summary judgement
in Superior Court against Police
Chief Christian Fritz and the
members of last year's Borough
Council asking that the promo-
tion be ruled Invalid because
it violated borough ordinance
and state law.

Judge Ervin S. Fulop ruled on
May 1 that the Borough, of
Mountainside was within its
rights in promoting Betyeman
because the Police Department

Wi Robin—wasTjorii "shortly
after the move.

Dark, intense Rhoda Is-now
a full time student at Rutgers
Univemty. She started, on a
ppit-time basis, back in 1'958
and hopes to graduate in
1968. She has been majoring
in political science and has
rlreams, but no definite plans,
of going on to law school after
srw- collects her degree.

She is vitally interested- in
her husband's campaign to™
gam a seat on the Borough
Council and regrets that her
own dual job (as a full time
student and—full time wife and
mother! doesn't leave her time
to participate more fully in
local polities. Her jobs don't
even leave" her time to in-
dulge in her favorite relaxa-
tion ^— reading science fic-
tion — she confesses with a
wry grin..

is not under ~Civir~5ervii_e aii3
5O_iq_.nnt controlled by that de-
partment's regulation!,

Although he declined at this
time to comment specifically on
Zambezi's case, Councilman Gil-
bert Pittenger, who heads the

olice Department, said that as
ar as he knew this was the first
line it was necessary to enforce

the residency requirement since
all the other mem on the force
have moved into the community
before the five years allowed1 WAR ON" UCJLINESK: Hnward L, McMurray (richt), a Mnuntainsiile architect, is pictured with

PBA Picks Slate;
Honors-Doctors—
The Mountainside Branch of

ftie, Policemen's Benevolent As-
sociation, will elect and Install

. Bffietrs at a dinner rneeting
leheduled tonight in the Mount-
iinside Inn,

Officer John Zamboni __has
been renomlnated' for the presi-
dential post in the association
Other nominees are; vice-presi-
dent, Jerome Rice, treasurer, Jo-

,ieph _ Maiur and secretary,
Charles Kushwara,

P. B. A. physician?' shields
ivill be presented to Dr. Stuart
Baron and Dr. Leon A.nEon, both
Mountainside residents, in' ap-
preciation of their outstanding
service and their cooperation
with the local police in emer-
gencies,

— Riv T
iistant pastor of Our .Lady o
iK5urde§ Church and chlplain
For the Police Department, will

- pe an honored guest as well as
Matthew B, Grayion, the PBA

' Ittorney.

UifD CARS DON'T Dlt . . ,' Ih.y
Iroda-oway. Soil yourj with • low-coil

Ad, Call 686-7700.

No Charge Filed Yet
In Death At Garage

No eliarge was filled at press
ime in the death of Felix Tra-

montane, a Plamfield man who
•was pronounced dead early last
Thursday morning after a bus
ran over him while backing out
of the Somerset Bus Co. garage
at TQB2 Rt. 22, Mountainside.

According to Det, Sgt, Jimes
Herrdck, who is in charge of the
nvestigation, no charge will be

made until an autopsy report is
received by the police - depart-
ment.

Tramontane, 47, was pro-
nounced dead on the scene by
Dr. Stuart Baron of Mountain-
side after the bus, driven by
Bruce Belford, 28, of New Mar-
ket, passed over him.

A witness, whom police de-
clined to identify, told police
thut Tramontane was lying on
the ground when- the bus was
still ahout 12 feet away from
him. He made no attempt to get
up, the witness stated,

Tramontane had been m
ployed by the company as a bus
el saner-tor—the—last^five^yea
He is survived by hij wife,-his

father, five hrothrrs_and six
sisters.

The funeral was held Monday
from the Scarpa Funeral Home,
Plainfield. A_requiem-Mass was
offered in St. Bernard's Church,

Local GOP Elects
Duda Chairman
Walter Duda re-eleotedf

chairman of the Mountainside
Republican County Committee a
a reorganizational meeting held
last Friday night in the Borough
Hall.

Other officers elected to serve
with him are; vice-chairman
Mrs. Betty Staunton; secretary,
Mrs. Lillian Simpson, and treas-
urer, John Hechtle,

The entire local committee
was scheduled to attend the re
organizatdonal meeting of the
Union-County—Rcpublicin~C6m
mittee on Tuesday nifht.

by state law and borough
had expired, ~

Confirms Cnmment
Chief Fritz confirmed Fitten-

rer's comment. Four men on the
orce. Officers Charles Kelly,

Wayne Martin, Charles Kush-
wara and Ralph Delia Serra,
are presently livang outside the
community, but all arc well
under the five-year time limit,
Friti laid.

Sgt. Botyeman, a Scotch
lams resident at the time of
is appointment about four

years ago, moved ifilo rented
quarters in the rear of a" pro-
perty on Mountain ave, within
he last year.

According tn Chief Fiitz, ihe
state law allows a maximum of
hree years for a patiolman to

move into the community. This
can be extended for two years,
as it wa<! in Zamb^nPs case and
ii"otKeFs, 6y*~aclion o f the Bor-

Mayor Thomas G, Dunn ot Elizabeth, seated, and Robert L, Dennis,.vice-president of the
N, J. Society of Au'hitects, The archilrils1 group, of. «hich JIcMurray Is a pa*t president,
asked Mayor Dunn to proclaim this week Architects'--Week as a kick-off for a war on com-
munity ugliness.

Architects Proclaim
War On Urban Blight
Howard L. McMuiray off n ine" The time to rectify

Mountainside, a past piesidenl nl, the^e errors JS now, he indicated,
the N. J . Society of Architects. | McMurrav also commended
this week called on all New Jer-
sey residents to help kick off a
war on eommumtv ughnci.,.

MCMUITBV, speaking in con-
junction with New Jeisev Archi-
tects' Week which opened last
Sunday, pointed to the mairmoth
billboards, the cheaply lemodcl-
ed storefronts, crude flashing
signs"unsfghtly parkiriRlQfS,7!fe;d

ough council.
When questioned about his

possible action, Zamboni, an
unmarried man, cited the dif-
ficulties c-f finding suitable
rented aceomodations in the
borough. However he has not
notified his superiors that he
will be leaving the force and he
is scheduled-to be re-elected* to-
night as president of the P B, A.

Zlmboni had stated while the
suit igainst the borough was
pending that the P. B. A. might
go on refelwdum for Civil Ser-
vice stains in the fall if they
lost the court es^e. He declined
this week to enrnjnent on that
possibility, saying "only that a
course of action had not yet
been decided upon.

A bill is now pending In the
slate legislature which ivould
allow communities to waive en-
tirely the residency require-
ment, Tfle bill is supported by
many cities and towns which
have had difficulty finding
qualified—candidates—f6T-*tHlr
police departments.

borough officials who have over
the yeais shown an "awareness
of this problem," particularly in
dealing with the stretch of Rt. 22
in Mountainside, The highway jnj
the boiough doe^ not ha\e the
carnival or blighted atmosphere I
it assumes in neighboring com-
munities, he commented.

Peak Enrollment
In Kindergarten
Possible In Fall'
One hundred and fom-nine

children have beeji

Rupp Votes No;
Wants Offices In
One Of Schools i;
5550 Per Month Rent
To Be Paid For Using
Benninger Building

• Vnr Board of Education Tucs-
firi 'iisht decided to rent tht
Bcrni'ingcr Building on Rt. 2J"
to i:*r a* offu-e facilities for ad-

I rnini.^lra'n r npi.-onnel The ae-
tiun v a. <dl>cn over the objec-
tion of Walter Rupp, a board
member,

Rupp ..aid he i« more in fa\nr
of having the administration
oftiLt*, in ime of the schools, M«
likcnrd the apprmed situation
to ' bL'inR nn a ship and having
the atim ral on a mwboat be-
hind " He ^usses-ifd hiving
nailer oliites, n:i the groundj
of one nf the schools.

Bti iiririi Seiigman, another
boaia member, pointed out that
Hupp was not opposed to th«
action became it would take th«
administrative officials nut of
thejEchobrook School. He said
h e'-wmi 1 d~**<n re^T'ifs eTi na n i mi ty"^~
which the boaid has in regard ta .
the need lor hbrarj space, coun-
seling room" and a reading room
in ;he Euhoorook School.

Di. Levin HanigsnT""superb"
lnlendum oi schools, baid lher«
is a difficulty in having tha
^upci intendent and a school
puncipal in the .-ame building,

Bfntal OpffiTn
VThc Beniiingcr Builojing, which
i.= being leased from the Ben-
ningn and Tsn^ev Real Estat#
Agenej, olfWs 1,5M square feet
of space. Rent will be SaSD per
monlh for two jears with an
option to rent a thud yeai and
ha\ e the price adiualed to mike
ihe lent over, "the thcee-%ear
ipenod equal tu $1(10 per month.

The Board tabled action on
bids IQI a fuel oil contract for
the 1065-88 school year. The
Dean Fuel Oil Company was th«
only bidder at a price of $.11759
pel' gallon. Last year's price wai
S UTW—pel--Ri1]6ti %John MePon-
ough, school boaid secretary, ex-
plained that, ihe amiill oil tank*
in the school system make de-

fnr nest % ear's kindergarten | h v e l > i n t o n N e n ; c n t _ T p e m a l l e r

l a e in Mountainside schools •

iar~lots~ atid~eiiTrth gas
as samples of that uglines»

Alarmed over the urban bliBhtj
that is sweeping over trie Etate,
members of the N. J. Societj of
Architeests are astang commun-
ity leaders, town planners and
the general public to begin work-
ing together to eliminate the
"creeping blijht" that is making
communities unpleasant places in
which to live and work, he said,

McMurray placed the respon-
sibility for molding a beautiful
state squaielv on the shoulders
of the people, sajing thai all
residents should learn to rerog-
nize good design and land plan-
ning by taking a genuine mteiest
in the planning boards of thrir
communities

"We should see to it that they
include architects whose creativ-
ity would produce communities
of beauty," he pointed out

classes in Mountainside schools,
Dr. Levin B, Hanigan. School j ^
Superintendent, stated Tuesday. !
This is 11 more lhan the Count j
annuneed after the annual

ill be discussed fuither at a
jecial meting to end the fiscal
frar June 28.

i

' A milk LOiitraot was
1 Bob's Dairy, Union, at

Monday

trict Two,

During the
Mountainside
land in New Jersey has "been

last decade, the
architect slated.

Republicans Give
Butler Top Votes
In Coroner's Bid
"Di. Petei Butler, who lost in

his attempt to unseat Hediey
Weeks as Republican Commit-

Mountains-ide's Dis-
faiecl bettor in his

bid for county office Dr. But-
ler, svith a total of 14,107, wai
top man in the six way race for
the thice Republican nomina-
tions, for County Coroner,

Butler's running mates, Ana-
marlha Cunningham anfl Juhn J.
Delancv, polled 13,511 and
13,301 icipeelively, in ihe June
1 primary. Their opposition
tiailed way behind with William
C. Schuster Jr., showing a total
of a.nSS vote;;; Richard G. Ir-

180 before the opening of school i , . , „ . ,
i t l e l d b C n 0 D l -

go over

in September it will be neces-
aaiy to add another half-ses-
sion to the kindergarten The
location, of such an additional
class could not be determined , _ , . „ « . •
at this time the Superintendent transportation of f ^ U . I h t
s a ; d • ; contract will be $18,440, lomt

The posstbulty of kindergar- j *«0 more than last year !»•-
-- ' cauhe of, the addition of a new

Jack Hildebrpnd, board
dent, and MoDonough w e n
authoiued to enter a contract
with Burns Bus Service lor

route.
ten registration passing the 150 |
mark by the beginning of the '
inOfl-68 session is a .t.ong one , The Board elected to eont.nu.
if patterns o£ other years . i e • " accident insurance program
followed. In the spiing round- I thit will cotl stud outs JJ..-.0 and
up for the peak enrollment jear i«=hor». cieucal »nd admm-

137 children w e e \ >»l>*tian employtes P-aO per
kindergarten. By 1 ea

gobbled up wholesale with very
little thought to wholesale plan-

| ECHO PROFILE --Miss Lynn Fitch

September, Irlfi2, that
had jumped to 173,

figuie The Benninger Tansey agency
Similar w a s al<,thori?ed to emer th«

, ,, , ,_• Board into a major medical in-
jumps £r,,m the spring ' ^ i ^ p ^ ^ t a r f

1 employees and dependents, Th*
Buard also adopted a policy of
pacing one-half of Blue Cross,
flint: Shield and major medical

have been typical in
years, Dr. Hanigan said.

Lynn, Fitch is a tall, slender young
lady who moves with the eBsy, fluid grace
of a professional model. Blonde, hrnwn-
eyed and now with the first .hint of a
golden tan, she looks . like the embodi-
ment of the all-American girl, a poised
and privileged young woman with the
world at her feet.

Her voice is well-tnodukted, her djc-
tion exact. She expresses herself easily
and well with only infrequent lapses into
the jargpn of the day, just enough to re-
mind one that Lynn is only ID years old.

skilled, and economically defeated live.
Two wpoks ajro, Lynn guit a po^itinn

as a secretary in a Murrav^Hill insurani-p
cofripany to prepare for her work in the
port, ' .'

"That," she SH.VS quietly and jrravrly.
"was the hardest decision to make. I lovrd
my job,"

Her reasons for resigning are clear in
her own mind.

"T wanted to give the.»e next three
months totallv to working with' these

win, K,if\ and James F, Bar-
rett, D,ljS6.'

Butler and his running mates
ran at Rcjnlai Ttepublieah Or-
gaaii7atmn • candidates, Schuster,
Jrwin and Barrett were listed
Tri> in and Bariett were lusted
as Republican O^anipation can-

Butlcr v,as rcccnuv re-elected"
a, j\ievident nf the Union Counlv
Rfiiublir.nn L'onFPi \ alive Arimn
Club ' lln w,i., ri btrong »up-
poiler JaM fall, nj Ban-;. Golri-
vnlrr m iho presidential raei,.

Fiirmcrh a V/Pstfiolri resident,
,Dr. Bulk- and his family moved
In 513 P,iitntlf;e run, Mounl-
amsidi' lc^s lhan a year aau.

Overcrowding in nCNt year's
sixth grades, which the Super-
intendent discussed at the April
meeting of the Board of Educa- j
•tionr-is—still—a—possibility,—butf
not as likel_% a one as it prom-
ised to be two months aflo. 1

There are presentlv 147 ehil-
(Continued on Page 3)

' PEAK ENROLLMENT

insurance payments for
ployees working one-half

em-
timi

LaCorte Is Top Man
—As-heF-peeM-would -wy.-Lynn^has-^mderprivileRed^hildren r^ -undcrpr iv i^H^nra ins fd^" ' Bm™RI A ? *
verythinff gomjT foi- her! . leRed economically, I mean,' she emptia- jp r% w a s , „ m a o n t n e n e .

or more.
Di. Hanigan icported that 413

students aie legisterid so far
for the summer school piogram.
This ' is a record tor the 'p ro -
Hiam, he *aid. Mrs. Jane Hum-
mel \sas emplojed to serve as •
miisC during the summer school
sermon for |2S0.

Richard T Biuce was hired
. foi'the icinainder nf Ihe school

Union residents, a PS- %rai to wmk as a physical ed- '
sedp-old woman and,a 10-M a i - , ULalion tnachor in the system, .
old hoy, were injured la^t Sun-_._ _ _ . - — . — —
ria% in an automobile accdenl i
on Rt. 22, Mountainside at the j

2 Injured In Accident
At Lawrence Light
Two Union residents, a PS-

The woman, Sadie Schenkol
of 1851 Manor dr., and the bov.
Jack WatUstein, were ndinr; in
a car driven by Walter Watt-
slcin, also of Union, The car Wat.
hii In thi1 lea- hv a \ rlucle i

SLATE CAR WASH
IN LOURDES' LOT
THIS SATURDAY ,
• A Cai wash' will be "held
Snliiu'av in Ihe parking ,lot
oC Lrujric.H Church, Centrll

MISS LYNK FITCH

everythinff g p
Intelligent, informed and unusually

mature, she could surely make a success
in any of the glamorous vocational fields
not open to less Favored jjirli.

YoL Lynn, who loves swimming, boat-
injr and all"summor sports, will ^p'end her
aiimmor in the port ,aer'ion of ICliyaheth,
the dismal- arwi where the poor the im-

sizes, "to find out if this — sociHl work —
is really what I want to do with my lifr.
I think—ft—fR7"~Biit 1, want to find out
positively heforfi ilesvotinn four or I'm*
ypars pi'eparinjr lor work lor which 1 ni.iv
not be qtialiIiprl, or mav not roally want

_ (L'onliiHiprt on Pa?r fi)
ECHO PROFHE

I publican tirket Tor noimnation
j fnr State Assemblyman in laft
[ v ["l;'s ul'inl.ll'i, i-U'ilinn 1 .,i-

(.''•Lr wiui !•• i ll'-lt-nlh tonil'li 't-
jjiiu h1" fir-'; Ji'iiii 'n tlip Htati1 i lii'i''ioi-1 Ana a In in
' \ !>mliS ,̂ i-ollee'i^ri ^ if it a * of The poUi p topiv; ^hrn^Md

i 1 " ' . ' in i l fo i an" ftf 'he »i\ rnen I !,»-.h. Rnih <aiil the; Mould
' in the p^rty r y e , . " . their nwn jinr.tor.

Belleville who tolfl police h p j
couldn't stop when Wattstein i
came to a .stop ai the IiSWiencej
ave, light. Both vn\-% \\p<e Unved ,
(lorn the si-i'iic ,

Mi- Si-lifiiltel luitl a bump on]
•n l u - H'ji |
ni'Mri Ihe |

thr cai \\ a»h, which Is spnn-
j,oied by ihe chinch's Cathn-
lii- Youth Qigrfni?ation, will
l»- fm I. 1(1 H m, to 4 p.m.

l'lini-cils will Help provide
Him.- nl the fimih needed'to
»i> id nirmbi'if. of VCS, a Bioup
within the CYO, to a summpr
ii'lii'.i' ;\i Arni^muunt Collegi,
Tarrjiinvn, N. V,

v ' - - ' - , ~t - - - _ - - . . - • - ' _ - • '• ' . - -
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hoes

You can lie SURE

your huhy nill he

expertly filled

at Keinpier's

fitters are carefully

with y°ars of ex

penence

V/e're proud of our reputa-

tion for the great care

given each little foot

Every fitting is carefully

supervised

We carry,a large and

plete -range of sizes to

insure the most precise

fitting

f r o m 5.98

w i d t h s B to EEEE

LIVINGSTON
25 W. Norlhflsld Road

WYmon 1-8353

IRVINGTON
1055 Sptin9n.ld A

IrWngton & Union Open Men.

;u •I'inti'ri Mr -11 ) .cirr i!! ' (if '
i.-i'i,.i'.y l iv ing i>N|it;nses in l i l t ! ,
i {, HI;!;/ M liui'i'OiH in 1 Jlli 1.

UousinR rtxyin srt 'oimicfi fur
I'll nCTi-Pni of all lis'iiig o \ -

• ponj.cs ill IFKiK Tills hnusi.nn
i'piii \y!is up 1 percen t from
i n n , -

(Ulu'r .shifts In tHe family ~
lilid^iV riuruiK tin; Sll-yenr pov-
irirl IML-lUfii" a (lei'l"t">H.»e> i n

clothing c 1 LI down iff 111 pe r -
een i ) an increase in t r anspor -
i;ilion (12 up lo in jHiriTiit),
and mi increase in, ineriii'itl caiv
(fl up to T pi-reonl»,

'l'iu|so.
2ft

_tifiili:es, iiiduriins the
food and bev-

Buy YOUR Diamond
Direct from threutter

for a Really

^t BIG SAVING

H U ^ B E N Z GREEN ST.
Newark's T/ny.pfofil

Diamond Merchant time 1919
:••• >. ' Opposite City Hall

SPIN W1PNIIBAT fa liSS P.M.

percent For
( i i f i K i i j . , n i o t h e p

which familios .actually ji|icnrl
fm\ living e\ipcnsCf. The 10
pctvt'iit for fiind. sf wtrioly
nuolpri, is a percent nsc of
taUe-hohin pay.

This aprcmnu fur snnip dif-
fiM'fllff. ' It should also he
nnteri iiiHt perceiitasas vary,
Kt-eally with incomes — per-
haps quile as niiirh as with
Hie MM of the family, Wiih
both .ft low income and a larKe
family, ihe perceniaBe , spent
for fowl miRht likely he 'SO
per cent oi; mure of income.

With n hiah mi'omt. and a
small family, the food 'ex-
ppiifiiiure,e might not nerd to
lie more, than 12 pnv cent,

nut those whose incomes
ihnye sone up in rei'om years
_nnd..tlils moans'the majority
— the eatitu: habits • hav.p'
changed CroatIy.

Today's average American
spends more for some food.'
such as liecr, chicken and
fro/.cn fruits and vcRctables,
snd less for bread and Krahi.
product.-;, potittoes and other
items. The trend rcfloctsj the
increased 'funds: available for
food (not percentages ..which
show a decrease)

It reflects a greater pur-
chase of foods enjoyed more,

though ii.it necp.ssiirily murp
valuable initritively. .EMinipli'h
of eating habit chiiiiueM r i -
flei'tliiH asprace intTcfc-t'" arr:
beef, H fjereeiit moiT1; chicken,
RS perceiit mori!; clioesi', ;t;i
percent murr: cnnncil fruit. 2ii
•percent nmrc; and frn/cn fruiu
anr! yuRCiiiljles, 1,"i(|.,lliii per-
ron t more than 15 ye:u> ajiii.

And reflecting averaiju de-
creases: wheat products, 15
percent lc»s> fresh fruits, 4(1.
percent; poinloes, IS iieicent;
CE ,̂-', 18 percent; veal, if) pL>i-
cent and rxirk, S percent less.

In , aoneriil, tlie? chanties
effected in purcha^inc .have,
ciiiitribiited in a more nutri-
tious diet for the nveraao1

American, nut there Mt'e Mime,
who spend more, money than
needed for food.s.. and bever-
ages than the avovnMr, but
do not purchasu a 'nutritious
diet.

Protein foods, milk and milk
products,, fruits and. •v.ccr.tahlei
are essential for a j;ood diet
.supplenientt'd by cereal and
grains. Siifjar, sHCct.s and fat"=,
except in small amounts to
ndd flavor, or eneif:y i[ need-
ed, are less •essential.

Elects Dr. Simon
T)r, Henry Simipii of B Stuy .

vi'sftht aviv, VailhtiiiisJ, hiis breh
I'l'M'ted rhainriiiri of the Kasturn
Pii'isuin of tin1 New .lei'M'y. Chi-
ivpudls'!.-- Hociety for the year
l.'.'Ktniiiiiu in Sopii'iubor, The

. liar tern DiviMon inclurirs the

.I'n.'liuli'i'-ts in KhM-x nnd Union
Vinmtirs and'liift'ts in tlir Whi'c
i l.aboratoi ics in (iallopiriK Hill
Roi'd, Kcnilworth,

Other nffircis of the .Society
are Dr, S»illord WcitiKer, Mill—
l»u Mi, first vice-piTsidenl: Dr,

i Donalri" A, Fischer, Linden, sec*
"unit viet!.president; Dr. Nathan
liii!.hkin, Newark, secretary anri

! Di, .David K, Shell, Orange,
treasurer •.

Trustees are Dr, Fischer i n d
; Dr. Saul Israel of Newark.

NEW SHOW EVERY WEEK
Now slarringjpcttntulnr nerialist

' • JEANNE PIVOTEAU \
. , , Also Allen's Trained Bcarsi

Is ,/IMOV on ihc hori^onlal bar!

4 and 9:30 p.m. daily • free icals
• s * • • * •,«=«^-/?Dfln'> Lfwii Amrilt Trid

Every Monday—All Rides '/a Price—Except Holfdays

OLYMPIC AMUSSMEMT PAM
IRVINGT0N-MAPLEW00D

l9l3,.Celtkritmg Our SOih Anm'<ietiify*ii9tl5

Drive Safely

Drake College of Business
ACCELERATED SUMMER COURSES

OR

DIPLOMA COURSES '
* *Day or Evening

ENROLL NOW
• TypewritinK - Shorthand - Accounting

-WHITE or TELEPHONE for Starling Dates

NEWARK, N. J.
57V Broad Street
Tel. 642-75B5
ELIZABETH, N^J.

ell place
Tel. 352-5509
ORANGE, N. J.

Main Street
Tel. 673-4058

Approvfld by Th«

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
17 Livingston Avenue
Tel. 24!)-()347

^ _ PASSAIC, N. J.
~~ 654'Main Avenue

Tel. 777-1144
NO. PLAINFIELD, N. J.
4fi Pearl Stieet
Tel. 756-0344

Slot* of N«w J»rt«y D«pt. of Education

,.. !

Bea Lillie Opens
At Mill June 22
BLMUIUP LLIIK, liiiPct fumi

Biuaitua., in "HiCn Spin'.".1

brmKiiiR hPr nngtii.il mle In the
Paper JIill rld\lir>iii.t* m Mill-
burn 1W a foui-ueek urn, t/pen-
ing JurTe 22.

Thp populnr imiMial i.s baMid
on "Blithe Spint," tho cometlv
that had its. world inemipie in
wnr-shatteiL'd Lnndun Ln July,
1941, and u i l for nearly fi\e
>oan thete for a t6tal n{ l,9!i7
performances. Thice other rom-
pames touted it tluoUKhout Ene-
!and siinuManeotish, to make it
the favorite of all Nnpl Cowaid's
pla.v !

Thp AmerKdii premieie of1

"Blithe Spui t" ocLuned l.itPrl
the same year, in November. |
]<)41. It u'm the Mew York,

play of the year.

I

SUPREME
FORHOTPOINT
REFRIGERATORS...
THE ONLY ONES THAT

MomUCTMUF-Hcu. tt
flutotmtlc D«froit~32'/wldt

Bit by bit... every
litter bit hurts!

KEEP AMERICA
BEAUTIFUL!

Elegant Vacation Homes
IN A YEAR-ROUND COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITY

EM LOCK FARMS
a piVt loagt fren
itn l> i«»r« your

A trodenHol twtstiimil Ctmmumif gl Wtiltrn Mulloje f ropntiti IIUHIHI

H*9*> in •*• pliluruqin lakt r«l«n of l it P«on«, »w«r1ooV!na lo-lm ,„• of rinin (giglion tomo:
deliqhtlul ttetslixt LoJ(l vai 1b* tnnayi &f \ht iJiitirigvtUHd $12,990 to $35,7?0, witb H llltlft «
Lorilf Vnllrr Counliy Clvb — lh« sotial •«] TKrHjliond bvb &f (tlcdton.
th.. .ho-rrmg jtor murHJ ,«0hon (mmunrfy - yo. n i l fmd > Hr r D m , „ , fa *,Atrf o n d ]lafK, l k l m ! , m H ] u e „„,, lmM}j

aimnifnii ond luniry ta CK*. yoH « M i » ml r«»-™>>»l _ plonMd tMpUU v«olion_<»m™mlr «jr oH««i_^_.,_« » M _

H M ^ , bovlH., . . . risW at row h « t d»f. | M ) 1 , 5 [m ^ ^ Mhw ^ ^ , s ^ ^ ^ J M ^ ^ ^

EMJ/ ddoil, IncMisg M w i u l (ku)nti«t. boi DM uuriiKy « toirt. J«4 pml (,ornh.illt oni lurn lift on (ouli 511 la
laka ion of lot too in • ™opW1 HliCIni o( rHii^Hnd "nwdl- Dlosmoiii Fniy Bfl»>, Follow sign! K> Himltti Forfrrt.

Ill NEW YORK CITY AIEA
CAUM2« Ft 1-0400 PLEASE SEND F»(i UOCHWK

ON HEMLOCK FAtMS 133
INHtW JESSEYABEA
CAIL301 ($1^20

HEMlOCIt FARMS HAWUY, PA.

ADOICSL.

CUY

- J TClEWOKfe 7 1 / - J K 4 5 M

AND WE CAN
SELL YOU ONE FOR

AS S178.88
QZEN FOOD!

If." yoiir new Hotpolnt'
will bp ronncoted lo Public Servicf plrrtrlr,
lint's, vnu Kfl » cprtlflcite redi'cmahle at
your favorite food store for S20 worth of
froicn food. Limited offer! Hurry!

?
Open for your

Shopping
Convenience

Mon., Wed. & Fri.
Evenings 'til 9

NEW FROM SUNBEAM

Now it's fun to brush your •
teeth! This-new Sunbeam
cordlpjw hygienic brush docs
n better cleaning job than
any handbrushing: Rapid,
up and down strokes dislodRe
ev*»n vprv tiny food partic'fes,
leave tpplh and g
refreshingly clean.
Kids love it!

Safe, cordless, tcchargeabt*
handle
Shockproof—can ba
immersed In water while
operating

Exclusive sealed brush
holder stays clean and dry

Efficient, overnight
recharging stand holds up
to 6 personal brushes

SEE SUNBEAM CORDLESS HYGIENIC TOOTHBRUSHES AT THESE FINE STORES:

ADLERS in LINDEN
"M.\T:KICK ADLER
25 Knopf Street

ADLERS in WESTFIELD
219 North Avenue

BELL APPLIANCE
And Home Furnishing I'on I or

Route 22,-(Nrjxt to lofts Candy), Union
MU 8-6800

BEN-MOL JEWELERS
SOO Boulevard, Kenilworth

BR 6-3616

DELL'S DRUGS
983 Stuyvesnnt Ave., Union Center

MU 6-3128

FIELDS JEWELERS
I i i ion'-. Home Of Kino ( ; i ' t ^

1001 Stuyvesanf Av« , Union Center

Gem Appliance & Gift Co.
Voiljburcj't Lorg.il Gifl nnd Applinnto Csntsr

998 So. Orange Av., Vciilsburg-Newark
ES 2-6975 _ _ . . t_

R & S Home & Auto Stores
Route 22 at Wost Chestnut St., Union

TOBIAS APPLIANCES
1321 Liberty Ave., Hillside

WA 3-7768
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Achievement, Service Awards Presented At Regional High's Assembly
Approximately one-third of

the »tud<Mit body received
• w a r d s (or outstanding
•ohi«vement *nd service to
the'school at tihe fifth annual
Recognition Assembly held
Tuesday »t Governor Living-
*ton Regional High School,
Berkeley 'Heights. Frederick
Aho. principal, conducted tihe
assembly.

Th« Governor Livingston
Regional Parent-Teacthen As-
sociation, presented "Booster
Club for Knowledge1' awards"
to th« outstanding students in
«*ch department. Leokadia
Stawick . received the award
Jn art. Business education
•ward went U? Patricia Jones.
Howard; Bimson received rec-
ognition in English and the
foreign lqjiguage awards went
to Eileen' Freeman and Julie
Stewart. '

Th« awards in home •con-
envies wer« received by San-

dra ' Fcrrare and Patricia
Gleason and the industrial
arta by John Paslecznlk. Ar-
thur Lennox received th«
mathematics award and Ray-
mond Frenchman and Richard
Lapplc |.he science recogni-
tion. Allyn Shepard and
James Testa received the so-
cial studies awards. Each of
these students will have
their names engraved on
permanent plaques In addi-
tion to their individual
awards.

Individual achievement',and
scholarship recognition went
to the following students: Ed-
ward Hoe, Berkeley Height-
New Providence. Lions Club
Award; Julie... Stewart, Ber-
keley. Heights Chapter Amer-
ican Association of Univer-
sity Women Scholarship; Jo-
sephine Glaeco, Woman's
Club, o f Berkeley Heights
scholarship; Valerie Hyde,

John Al Lindejnann Memorial
scholarship: Sandra Fcrrare,
Mountainside Teachers As-.
flociation scholarship; Marl-
lyn Kayser, Mountainside Wo-
men's Club Dorothy Sevebeok
Memorial Nurse's Scholarship:
Bette Neroda. Mountainside
Parent - Teachers Association
scholarship.

Also: Highlander Roaster
Club, Inc. scholarships, Paul
Erdfis, Dennis Klebaur. Paul
Wygovsky; High School Stu-
dent Council scholarships,
John Quirk and Marilyn Neal:_
Class of 1965, Meleen Kaech-
elc and Nancy Nigro.

Also: Alan Cody, Key C(ub
•scholarship; Cynthia Mo'ran,
National. Honor Society schol-*
arship; .Julie Stewart, West-
field Pan-iHelenic medal; John
Melack, Cornell Club of Un-
ion County cup; Cynthia
Rundlel, Berkeley Heights
Teachers Association Schol-

arship; Susan Rollison, G.A.A
Leader Club scholarship; Rny
Frenchman, Berkeley Heights-
New Providence J u n i o r
Ohambcr of Commerce Schol-
arship; Martha Meistev, Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional
High School Teachers Asso-
ciation Scholarship;

Governor Livingston rtr-
glonal' High PTA Scholar-
ships went t<i Jon Bloomberg
and Sarah Scanum. Howard
Bimson received the scholar-
ship awarded by the "Foothill
Club of Mountainside.

The special Renjamin B,
Merrill "scholarshlpTTStabliMi-
ed as a memorial to the vice-
principal who lost his life
this spring, was awarded to

.Dorothy l^ocke, Nan Presser
and Karen Weiss.

The Parent-Teacher A.<u»-
ciation • also awarded certifi-
c«tes to those students who

had earned honor roll listing
in four marking periods dur-
ing the current school year.

They are: Seniors, Jon
Bloomberg, J'oseph Car, Alan
Cody, Joan Estoppey, Eileen
Freeman, Raymond ' Flench
nun), Tracy Gcrow. Judv Cllb-
.,011, Kdwarn Hoc, Carol' Hunt.
Patricia Junes, Marlyn Kay-
'fr, Christine Kelly, Lcno're
Kanghfinz, Richard Lnpple,
Jplin Manger, John Melack,
Janet Moore, Cynthia Aloran,
Clare Murphy, Nancy .Nigru,
Joy Ramsey, Ilona Rauschen-
berger, Cynthia Rvnidlct,
CKarles ' " Schramm, Sarah
Seaman, Allyn Shepard, Ju-
lie Stewart,. Elizabeth Van
Nest. John S. WClls," Susan
Winans.

JUNIORS
Faith Allen, James .Cnkl-

well, Connalie Danielson, Ro-
bert DcMontCj 'Stephanie Do-

ba, .Terry. Drossen. James
Giacehi, Andrew Haiiry; Clhu-
dia Ilaury, Kalherine Ingatc,
Donnld Johnson, Brurc Ju-
b;uiowsky, Sandra KarwosUi,
Karin Ivolb, Connie Man-
gione, Phyllis Moore, John
Phillip.-., .John Rupj), James
Testa, Virginia Voigt, Vir-
ginia Young.

SOPHOMORES
Steven Circchbaum, Gay-

lord Hartfeld. Shirley Hunt,
James Knrwoskl, Deborah
Lord, Karen Mi-Kenna, Deb-
orah Meadows, Erica Melack,
Paui iMocko, Robert Osborni',
Xuncy Saricij, Susan Spratt,
Karen Stahuber, 'Lawrence
Tallamy, Peter Tom, Billie
Tsirn, Bli/abeth Wagle, Lance
Wisniewski.

FRESHMAN
.Peggy Arnold, Russet Bar-

ker, L;«w rente Best, Beryl
Bloomberg, Cathy Carlson,

Fine Ridge fie Id Park Driver;
Ran Into Police Car On April 9

John M] Iwasklewicr. of Ridge-
fi«ld Park was fined a total ot
$75 in Mountainside Municipal
Court last week on- charges
brought1 against him April 9
when he ran into; a police car

' driven by Officer Charles Kelly.
Iwasklewic* also paid $20 in
court costs.

The police oar was demolished
a« « result of that accident
whi dhoecurred on Rt. 22 at the
Chap*! Hill turn-a-round.

Magistrate Jacob Bauer fined
Selemenewski $25 for leaving
the KdMot «n aeeiden^ $15 for
driving a vehicle without a li-
cense, $15 for careless driving
and $20 tor failing to report an
accident-

Eugene A. Hall of Newark paid
a total of $155 in fines, court
costs and contempt charges on
charges that dated back to Sep-
tember, 1962. The delay in an-
swering the original summonses
in effect saved Hall $100.

Magistrate Bauer first fined
Hall $200, the minimum under
a. revised law which went into
effect March 31 of this year, on
a charge of driving while on the
revoked.list. However, Mrs. Dor-
is Cacson, violations clerk,
pointed out that the violation
occurred under the old law,
which occurred on Rt. 22 at the
$100. Bauer reduced the fin« on
that charge to $100. — _

Hfll also paid $30 in fines on

ROBERTM." VENTURA

Engineer Degree
To Go To Ventura
Robert M. Ventura,, 127 New

Providence rd:. Mountainside, is
•aheduled to receive a bachelor
of icience degree in electrical
'•pginoerinf tonight in th« 49th
annual commencement exercisd
trf the Newark College of Engi-
B*eiinf. H« k among a class oi
J04. record high for, the col-

graduation program is
d to begin at 8:30 p.m.

,Mosque,Theater, Newark.
•Dr. Robert_W._Van Houten,_col^
lege president, will officiate.

the •• ceremonies, will include
the awarding of 180 master's de-
frees and four doctorates. This
is-the first time an earned doc-
toral degrea ha> been awarded
at ..tfiA'college.

Peak Enrollment
'(Continued,from' Paga J)

dren ,«nrolled in the sixth
grade*;':;. 149:' fifth: graders will
take .their places next year.
However, Dr., Hanigan. stated
that figures from .previous yean
show that enrollment at this
grade level'increases during the
•ummer months. Should that
trend be continued this sum-
mer, sixth grade classes would
•xceed the recommended .max-
imum, he Indicated.

DINNER-DANCE
BY BRIDGE GROUP
The Mountainside Couples

Duplicate Bridge Group will end
"the" season-with^a—dinner-dance
to be held Saturday night at the
Far Hills Inn. '

Winners in the last game ses-
sion, held in the Westfield YM-
CA, were: Dr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Ruff of lilountainside, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene L. Martin orf
Scotch Plains, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Byron, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kryslow and Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller, all of Mountainside,
and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E.
Shumnn of Westfield.

First Baptist Church
170 Elm St.. .Westfield

,The_Rev. William. K. Cober.
minister

Today — • 1 p.m.. Woman's
Mission Society dessert circle
planning meeting;1 8 p.m.. Chan-
cel Choir rehearsal, and 8:30
p.m.. Special studies committee
at the. home of Lewis Bowman,
730 Mai-cellus dr.

Friday — 12 noon, ^Union
County businessmen's luncheon,
Merck's cafeteria, and 4 p.m.,
Bel CafltovChoir rehearsal.

Saturday ^- ; 8:30 a.m., Descant
Choir rehearsal. 1 p.m., All-
Church pionic at Tamaques
Park.

Sunday, 9 and 11 a.m.. Morn-
ing Worship and .Children^ Di-
vision of Church School. Ser-
mon, by._ the pastor, -the - Rev.
William JC. -Cober, on "the sub-
ject, "The Ability to Say No."
Music under the direction of
Mrs. Donald E. Bleeke, director.1

10:10 a.m. and. 12:10 p.m..
Church • School. Youth and adult
divisions, children's division con-
tinues; 5 p.m., Junior High Fel-
lowship) 6:30 p.m., Chapel Choir
reheacsal; arid 8 p.m., ' Sunday
Night Group at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ard*n Brown/ «16
Fairacres ave.

• Monday — 7:15 p m.. Boy
Scouts Troop 71.

Tuesday — New Jersey State
Baptist Women's Conference,
Peddle School, Hightstown; 7:30
p.m.. Commitment Club, and 8
p.m.', Missionary and steward-
ship committee.

Wednesday — New Jersey
Baptist Women's Conference;
9:30 a.m., Prayer, group,: and
9:30 a.m. Study group.

Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

Mountainside Echo
2 New Providence rd., Mountainside, N. J.

Enclosed'find. $4 (check or money-order) for a one-
year subscription, to the-Mountainside Echo.

Name

Address
(Print)

(Print)'

-: • l |
li
I;

.•••••• I !
^Subscription will .take effect one week after receipt- I'
of thw form and continue for 52 weeks. *,
Please check one:

(.) New Subscription.or ( ) Renewal

two other charges, $15 in court
costs and $10 in contempt
charges.

Others drew the following
fines: Voldemars Freibergs of
Califon, $5 for overnight park-
ing; Albert Williams of Edison,
no inspection, $20; Mario D.
Wyatt of Hollodaysburg, Pa., dis-
regarding traffic signal, $8;
Burgo Truck Rental Co., Newark,
no name and address on truck,
$10 and $10 in contempt; Daniel
Hobbs of East Orange, no inspec-
tion sticker, $10; Oneder Hall of
Newark, making turn at official
turn-off, $10; Lewis E. Lando of
Elizabeth, unlicensed driver, $10.

Also: Russell . De . Mark, -of
New Brunswick, no inspection,
$10 and unlicensed driver, $10;
John E. Bates of Elizabeth, using
improper exit on the eastbound
lane «>f Rt. 32, $1".

Donnelly Heads
Holy Name Men
Art Donnelly was elected

president of the Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of Lourde*
Church, Mountainside, at the
May meeting. Oflher officers
elected to serve with him are:
vice-president.. Chet Fabian;
secretary, Sam Moeohella; treas-
urer,; Charles Emm; marshal',
Ed.ZeLeiny.

Ruby Krajcik and Dick' Ryan
were named delegate* to the
Holy Naime Federation,
- The-following were ^appointed
chairmen of various committees:
program, Jack Di Piazza; ways
and means, Bill Biuno; publicity,
Robert Ruggierio; " nocturnal
adoration, Fred Kolarsik; r«-;

freshments, Rocco Gentilr.

Bumballs Attend
Rosary's Confab
Mr. arid Mr«. Stephen Bum-

ball of 323 Briair patch, Moun-
tainside, attended the 56th an-
nual convention of Rotary In-
ternational held.last week in At-
Jamt.ic City. The-Bumballs, who
werciaccompanied-by-theirchil-
dr*n, stayed -in "the Martbor-
ouKh-Blenheim Hotel.

Along.with the approximately
16,000 other Rotariana arid their
families . from all parts1..of the
world, the Bumballs relaxed in
the ."House of Friendship," a
traditional feature of Rotary
conventions, where 'they-'.talked
with Rotarians from Germany,
Japan land other countries.

Bumbnll Is secretary of the
Rotary Club of Raihway.

Borough Artists
Invited To Show
Borough artistn are invited to

enter the fourth annual art show
of the Point Pleasant Business
and Professional Women's Club.
The outdoor shoyy will b*> held
July 2, ,3, i and 5 in the Rail-
road Plaza Parking Lot in Point
Pleasant Beach. Hours each day
will be from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

•Prizes: will be awarded in oil,
water color and mixed • media;
with special awards for young
artists under 1(1. The registration
fee entitles the exhibitor to one
space of 10 running feet 6ri
snow fence which is supplied by
the • sponsoring club. No other
commission Is charged.

For further information or ap-
plication to exhibit, contact Mrs.
Margaret Gebhardt, Art Show
Committee, Box 211, Brick
Town.

ROBERT J. VAN NEST

-Receives Honors
Al St. Lawrence
Robert J. VanNest of Moun-

tainside was graduated magna
cum laude Sunday from St. Law-
rence University—Camden*, N: Y.
He was also recognized fon high-
«rt departmental honors in his-
tory.

A history majoiv-VanNest was
elected in his senior year to Phi
Beta Kappa. He is n member of
Phi Sigma Alpha (national gov-
ernment honorary fraternity)
and Omieron Delta Kappa
(men's national senior honor-
ary).

g Brewster Jr.| presi-
dent of Yale University, deliv-
ered the commencement addreiw
to the graduating class of more
than S00.

VanNest is the sOn_<rf Mr, and
Mrs. William S. VanNest of 1538
Deer path.

Young Scientists
Get Certificates
Four Mountainside, residents

are among 137 students from 42
high schools in northern and
central New. Jersey who have
been awarded certificates for
their participation in the Union
Junior College-RulEers • Univers-
ity Science Seminar for academ-
ically talented high school
students.

""The fourj Dorothy tot'ks "of
299" Garfctt rd., Richard Lappel
of 1142 Puddinsstono rd., Jamea
Stori of 1204 Foothill way and
Stephen Chardos of 1061 Charles
St., attended the fourth annual
Science Seminar conducted last
fall and winter at Union Junior
College. The certificates were
sent to the studentsMiiffh schools
and presented to thern.fchere\

(Misi Locke, Lappel and Stori
flfljffinHrnri Governor Livingston
Regional High • School, Chardos
is enrolled in Union ' County
Catholic HiRh School for Boys
in Scotch Plains.

'IITTIR', FROM HOME I
No n**d t0' writ* . long Utttrt' voch
wt«k to 1h* boy or girl awoy irt ivrviee
6r at csllt^t. Pbori*'tub«criptlon to thii
htwipopir and wa'tl mail it math wsak
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S«cand Clan Pattng*
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' 15 Cant* Per Copy

Mai|<d Subicription Rat*
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Phone: 686-7700
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Funeral Directors
IINCt.1197

WESTFIELD
A. Salberg Mgr.
11* E. Broad St.

AD 3-0143 .

CRANFORD
F. H. Gray Jr. Mar.

12 Sprlnfrfield Ave.
BR 6-0092

SMITH GRADUATE
GETS DOCTORATE
FROM RUTGERS U.

Maureen Ann Hechtel of
1567 Rising way, Mountain-
Side, received a doctor of ed-
ucation degree at Rutfiers Un-
iversity's . 199th anniversary
coinmencemcm yesterday

Miss Hechtos' research
dealt with the' imniune res-
ponses of various strains of
newborn mice At Smith Col-
lege, where she received her
bachelor^ degree in 1961, Miss.
Heehtel gfscUialcd s u m m a
cum laude, was a member cf
Phi Beta Kappa and rilember
of SiKma Xi, and recipient of
Margaret Wemple Brigham
Prize in bat-teriology. At Rut-
ECrs, Miss Hechtel held a
•Wpodrow Wilson Fellowship
and ••*}.- S: Public-Healtn "S"cl~
vice- Fellowship.

Miss Hechtel is' the daugh-
ter oT: Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Hechtel.

REPRESKNTS ARCHITECTS
Archil ect_ Howard_L. McMur-

ray of Mouhtainsirle will repre-
SeitT the Now Jersey Society of
Architects at .'the annual con-
vention of the American Insti-
tute of Architects'and-the Pan
American Congress of Architects
which opens'Sunday in Wash-
ington,. D. C. The events will
run through June IB. Mrs. Mur-
ray will accompany her husband.

JOHN E. ROMBERGEIt

Rider Gives BS
To Romberger

j John E. Romberger of Moun-
tainside received a Bachelor of
Science Segtee 'fr6n>~Rider~cTol-
lege at ceremonies held Sunday I
on the Trenton campus. Rom-1

.beruer majored in business ad-'
| ministration at Rider. I
j Romberger is the son of Mr '
and Mrs. F. P. Romberger of 304 I
Garrett rd.

Dr. Franklin F. Moore, presi-
dent of Rider tmce 1934, deliv-
ered the pnnicpal address.

Lynn Catver, Suuiin CraiK.
Richard Cypher.-;. I.inda Duke,
Gregory Cieiow, Nancy Goer-
ing, Harb'va Gnibt-i, ,Ii>an
Hnrlow, Barbara • Hebenstreit,
M.iithn Jlfhcn'-tifi;, Kmcii
Hummel, William KK-bos.
Raibara Larson. Janice Mac-
Failnnc, FJe-th Maiiniv, Mar-
Hia Minchak, Vickie Moore,
.Joseph Pari-nt. Joyce Pawhik.
.Joanne Peterson. Karen Pet-
erson, Lelia Rupp, Anne Stp-
waii, Debornh .Taylor, Ray-
mond Ten Eyek, -\ancy
Thonias, Vittor Tom, ltobert
Trakimas, Christine Wohl-
rerlh. Henry Yang. (Mary r>iu
Young.

Also presented high jchool
sprvice awards to Marilyn
Ncal,' Student Council presi-
dent; Cynthia Moran, editor
of the school paper, and Sue
•Winans and Howard Bimson,
co-elifors of the yearbook.
Others to - receive service
awards, included L e n o v e
I-atiKheinz and Alan Boyance
for the yearbook and Jeff
Bohnc for work on the schol
paper.

The Girls Athletic Asso-
ciation. Service :Award•- was
presented to Lynn Van Voor-
hios for leadership nnd par-
ticipation, and library awards
were given to Ernest Csaszar
and Phyllis French. Barbara
Blair, Marilyn Kayser and
Linda Seaman raeeived Fu-
ture Nurses of America pins.

In the language depart-
ment, Geneva College award:)
ior honer grades in Latin
were received by Marguerite
Freedman, John Manjter, Ste-
ven Davis, Raymond .French-
man , John Melack, Alan
Cody, Eileen Freeman, Cnrol
Hunt and Susan Rollison.
James Testa and Gary Friend
were awarded medals for ex-
cellence in the' Auxilium Lat-
inum-Naltional Latin exam-
ination. Eileen Freeman also
received recognition in Latin
Oratory nt the New Jersey
Classical League State Con-
vention nnd the Montclair
State College annual Latin

•contest: -Ilona—Rati.schenberK-^
er won the Steuben award in
German and the Hispanifl
award went to Allyn Shepard
and Joan Souder,

The six new members of
the French Honor Society
were announced as Faith Al-
llen, Connie Danielson, Ste-
phanie Doba, Pamela Reich,
Julie Stewart and Virginia

Voi«t. Jon Bloomberg and
Joan Estoppey were award'
ed the Alliance Francaise
a w a r d . for outstanding
a.-lurveineiiit in French.

/ichard Lapple to)>pcd th«'
•ii'ld in the mathematics and
•cioru-f B ward:,'.by • receiving
the Uausch and Lomb award
'n .Science, the Rcn^placr
Polytechnic Award in scienco
and mathematics, as well as •
being named the E^MJ Forum
Reprosenlntivc and the Chrm-
:-try Caravan Representative.
Alone • with Carol Gross, '.a
.'.us also a represontative" (o
• he Union Junior College
Socnce Forum. James Giac-
chi was selected with Lloyd
UP Vos.as alternate to both
the Summer Institute for
Science1 for gifted high school
,studcm.s and the Newdrk C61-
lece of Engineci-irig Summer'
Program for gifted scienco
students. Steven Wood had the
outstanding exhibit at the NeW.
Jersey Science Teachers As-
sociation project exhibition'^'
The science teachers also-
awarded certificates of excel-
lence in science to Carol Cross,
Stphen Arnold, John Melack,
Robert Curti.s Frank Heiselc,
Lloyd De Vos, Richard Lapple,
James Giacehi, John Spigel,
Victor Tom and William Kle-
bous. Arthur Lennox receiv-
ed the Mathematical Associa-
tion of America award. i

A number of awards weiit
to outstanding .students in tHa
field of home economics. Pat-
ricia Gro(5eman placed first in
the regional Pyrofax Gas con-
test and took a third place In
the national contest. Other
awards included the Proctor
and Gamble, award in foods,
Gnil Purchase; Sterling Sil-
versmiths of America, Judith
Gardner,' the Betty Crocker
award in family living, Val-
erie Hyde.

The Underwood Corporatioiij
recognized o u t s t a n d i n g
achievement in the business
field with awards to Carlerje;
Molinare, Kathleen CamptSaU
and Linda Wilson._Ihe . Ad-L
mlnistrative Management S.o-1
ciety award went to LorratfiV
Carhart and the Union Court
ty Trust Co. bookkeepirrg-
award was presented to MalJ-
reen Breen, New Jersey BirsT-
ness- Eklucation typing awardi
for proficiency in typ^
ing were awarded to Kath-
leen Campeau, Carelcne MoW
inari and Nancy Tookcr. — "

Now Jersey's FIRST Federal Association

, Wake Up Sleepy Savers
Get The Regular Savings Habit

At First Federal

High Dividends
Paid Quarterly

A YEAR

Insured Savings

SAVINGS

865 Mountain Ave. Mountainside, New Jersey

15O Elm Street Westfield, New Jersey
Horn* Office

Use Our Convenient Drive-Up Window

i
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Tmrnple Beth Ahm
An Affiliate'Of. The United

iynagoeue of America
Rabbi Reuben R. Levins
Cantor Israel Wclirflan

10 Baltusrol ivAT
Tomorrow —• 8:45 p.m., Sab-

sath service, including But
MiUvih ceremony for Alyn St.
Lifer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Liwrenee Rogers, and Susnn
Schafler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,-Raymond Schnffer,

Saturday — 10 a.m.. Sabbath
service. Richard Uslan, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Uslan, will
be called to the Torah as a Bar
Mitzvah, •; •
, Sunday — 1-5 p.m., Prc-USY
ra l ly , . .• . . • .

• Monday — IZ'30 p.m., Sis-
terhopd luncheon,

Wednesday and Thursday —
final Hebrew School sessions
annd; awards assemblies.

: YOUR WANT AD
l l «oiy Is plsci, Phone 6B6-7700.

Redeemer Plans
Baccalaureate
YounK graduates will be hon-

orerl at the annual baeealauienie
observance scvcdulcd nt 11 a.m.
this Sunday. Trinity Sunday,, in
Redeemer Weitfield Church,
VVwtfield, The pastor, Rev.
Wnlaor A, Reuning, will speak
to the graduates on "Bless God
Who Blesses Us."

Wilbur B, Go Nun will greet
sraduates, inelutling those from
junior high schools, senior highs,,
the Junior • Colleges of jhe Lu-
theran . Church at. Brpnxyjlle,
N, ¥,, and various colleges.

The services..will,be -broad-
cast' over radio station WERA,
Flainfleld, 1580 on the dial.

NIBD HUP? find lh'« SIGHT ptrian with
a Wan! Ad, Col! 614.7700,

"Sha"t angry you called the members 'sinner*'.
! d i l l n g privilegedjnformationiy

St. John's Lutheran
SSI Springfield «vi,

Summit
Rev. Richard L. Peterman

rnstor
Today — 1 p.m., Afternoon

Circle; 8 p.m., Church Choir,
rchear.VnI. —

Sundny — 9:1)0 a.in,, Sacra-
ment of the Altar; Church
School; Adult Forum; 11. a.m.,
Sacrament of the Altar; Sermon
Theme "H-Two-O." Nursery
service at both services.

Community
Presbyterian

Meeting House Lane
Rev. Elmer A. Talcotl Jr.

Saturday — 10 a.m., Westmin-
ster Choir ,-ind Chapel Choir

Sunday — 0.30. ajm., Child-
ren's Service. Mr. Beech will
'proa eh; IT STirTTT̂ BaCfcahnxrcntc
Service, and 11 a.m.. Cradle
Roll, nursery, kindergarten.

Monday — 8 p.m.,. Trustees
meeting.

Tuesday— 8:15 p.m., Special
meeting, Women's Association
entertaining ladies from tti'c
Roth-El Baptist Church in West-
field.

Wednesday — 0:30 a.m., Inter-
cessory prayers; 10 a.m., Bible
class, and 8 p.m., Chancel Choir.

SAV Where Your

MONEY EARNS MORE
We now offer VA% one-yeTar Certificates of Deposit, available
in multiples of $1,000 up to $25,000.

ON
REGULAR SAYINGS

ACCOUNTS

Regular savings on deposit one year or

more will earn interest at 4%. Interest ia

compounded, quarterly and payable somi-

annually June 1 and December 1.

FREE — With A New Savings Account Of *50 Or More
As a special "got acquainted" offer, you will receive a
lovely five-piece place selling of original Rogers Sil-
verplale with a new savings account of S.>0 or more.
You have a choice of (he two mn^t-prcferred patterns
in the Rogers line — Daybreak or Radiant Lady.

Each additional deposit of S25 or more to a

new or existing savings account entitles you"

to an additional place .setting for only $2.25

—a fraction of the retail value.

BASKVT UNION
-UNION

WAIN OfflCI

Morris Ave. at
Burke Parkway.

HIGHWAY. BRANCH

Route 22 at
Monroe. Street

_ _ MUrdock 6-4800
Townley Branch — Morris Ave. at Potter Ave.

MEMBER FEDERAL DFPOMT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Battle. Hill
Community Moravian

777 liberty nvr
Rev. D. F. Atehcson, pastor
Tomorrow — 3:15 p.m., Chapel

Bfll Choir. 4 p.m.. Junior Youth
Ki.'llowshlp. 7 p.m., strawberry
festival. A program of talent
under the direction of Mrs. D.F. I
Atcheson- will feature •"•youth; '
and adults, vocal and instru-
mental numbers and audience
participation.

Saturday — 10 a.m., Stout
jod and country award study.
10:30 am., catechetical class
make-up. 11 a.m., Cherub' Choir

Sunday — 9:30 a.m.; Church
School for all ages. 10:45 a.m.,
Trinity Sunday worship with
vouth from the Church School
assisting in the leadership of the
worship and presentations spe-
cially 'prepared by the Church
School classes.

Monday — 7:30 p.m., trustee's
meeting.

Wednesday — a p.m.. Women's
Fellowship quarterly meeting.
All women of the. Church and
those of 'the community who
re interested in the work of

Christ and his church are cor-
dially invited to attend and
njoy the evening with others

of a like mind.

RITES AKEHEI.n — Four_> ounc-ppoplf ̂ vrri-co nflrmcdanipccTn rite. helTSuWyfnllol^
serv. ^ r T,? ; i r C h - K p l " l n i T f l r l d r » ^ ' ' ^ « Mc.er.chnildt. center, oonduo£d the
. l " " a t " h l f h l c f t «• rlelit. Ted OTonnell. UaMd Bcnn. Mirnret Schubert and Lynn*

CarMol «cre roroivcd Into full communicant mrmhrnhlp. The ronfirmands were Z
With Pra>er hook, hy the Ladies' Guild and «all rro«e5 by the Sunday School
clas, clft, the group g.ive the rhuirh a full-Iemtth -sacristy mirror

-Our Lady Of~kourde$
301 Central ave., Mountainside

Rev. Gerard J. McGarry, pastor
Rev. Francis F. McDcrmilt and

Rev. Francis X. Carden,
assistant pastors

Sunday Masses at-7, 8, 0:15,
10:30 a.m.' and 12 noon.

Weekday Masses at (5:31), 7:15
and 8 a.m.

Holiday Masses at fi, 7, 8 and
10:30 cm. and 12 noon.

First Friday Masses at fi:30,
7:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Mnaculous medal novrna,
Monday at 8 p.m. Benediction
during school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on.Sun-
days at 2 p.m. by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday
and on the eve of First Fridays

First Presbyterian
Church

Morris ave.. al Main st.
Springfield, New Jersey

Ministers: Ilrucc W. Evans
Donald C. Weber

Tudny -4 p.m., Girls' Choir
cook-out ;it Surprise L.-ikc, Wat-
oluitiK 7 10 p m.. Boy Scout
Troop 7!), James Cakhvell Sihuol.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church
School. Classes for all on a
graded basi:, for children and
young people between the ages
of 3 and 17, arc taught in the
Chapel and_Pnrish House. Nur:-_
cry service for toddlers, ^KCS 1

d 2, is held in the Ciinpel.
9:30 and 11 a.m., identical church
worship .services. The Rev.
Bruce W. Evans will preach at
both service.1). The sacrament of
holy baptism will be admin-
istered at the 9:30 .service and,
also at that hour, recognition
will be given to the Girls' Choir
for their services during the
year. The Senior Choir.will sing
;O-.ti>e_l l_«,m .-sow ice,

Monday—7 p.m., final meet-
ing of Girl Scoub.

Tuesday—2 p.m., Presbytery
meeting at Clinton Presbyterian

Church.

I

1

5:30 p.m., and 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran
Clark and Cowpcrthwalte pi.

Wcstflcld
Kcv. Walter A, Rcunin?

Vicar C. Clifford Flanigan
Today — 7.30 pra , Prfslnr's

appointments; 7:45 p.m; Luthor
Choir; 8 p.m., Bihlo class; 8 p.m.,
Meeting of Transfers; 9:30 p.m.,
Music committee.
"Fiiday — 3 15 p m . Junior

and Children's Choirs followed
by a supper; 8:30 p.m., Couple's
Club, meeting.
_Sunday_— _J),30 a.m., Jumov

Choir_scryJce;_!L;45jn.rii, Sunday.
School, 11 a.m. Htily Commun-
ion.at later Service; 2 p.m., Wal-
ther League hike, meeting at
Snuffy's; 3. p.m., Valpo Univer-
iiiv_JSuild- at Messiah Lutheran
Church, Plainfield.

Tuesday —. 12:45 p:m., Altai-
Guild luncheon, at Somervilli-
Inn; 7:30 p.m., Department lead-
ers; 8 p.m., Sunday School teach-
ers 'mooting.

Wednesday — 10 am., Mid-
week Bible study; 11 a.m.. Day
School Chapel.

Holy Cross Lutheran
(The Church of the Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV's

"This is the Life")
G39-641 Mountain Avenue

Sprinpfirld, N. J.
Lester T. Mcssersclimidt, Pastor

—Telephone: DRexjI 9 525
If no answer: CRcstvIew 7-C958

Sunday — 8:15 and 10:45 am.,
Divine worship. 3.30 a.m , Sun-
day School and Adult Forum. 3
p in , Valpo Guild, Plainfield.
3 to 5 p.m., Walthcr League
strawberry festival.
—Mondaj 8- p m , board—of-
stewardship,

Tuesday — 10 to 2 30 pm ,
Parish Workers' Circle meeting.

Wednesday - - 7.30 p.m , nur-
ieij school graduation, 8 p.m ,
choir i-ehc-ars.il

Springfield Emahuel
~ Methodist

Main st. at Academy crcen
Rev. James Dcwart, pastor
Today — 3:30 p.m., final re-

hearsal of Wesley and Carol
choirs and choir party.

Saturday — 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
church picnic at Nomahcgan
Park, Cranford.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., German
language service, sermon: "The
Glory of the Triune God;"
Emnnucl Schwlng preaching;
l):30 a.m., Church School; 10:45
n m , Chinch Nuisery; 10-45
a.m., divine worship. Founder's
Day' service and honoring of .50-
year-pkis members. Anthems by
the Wesley, Carol and Chancel
chons and the Male Chorus.
Recognition of Weslry and Car-
ol chons and of giaduates o£
teacher training class. . Sermon
"The Measure of fl Man," Text,
Nehemiah 6, 'Pastor -Dcwart
preaching.

Monday — 7:30 p.m., Meth-
orti".t Men, ESime nifiht.

Tuesday — fi 30 p m , Wesley-
an Service Guild dinner, at Gei-
gei Counter, followed--by dC\O-
lional service find inBtallation ot
officeis at church

Wednesday — 10 a m , first
session of Noithein Now Jeisey
Annual Conference of the Meth-
idist Church at Diew Univer-
,itv, Madison Engle Heishcy
and"Pastor Jame<; -Dewart arc
local chinch delegates,

St. James
45 S. Springfield ave.

Man. Francis X. Coyle, pastor
Rev. Edward OelillnE and

Rev. Richard Nardone,
assistant pastors

Saturday — Confession from
4 .p.m. to. 5:30 p.m. and from
7:30 p.m. to !) p.m.

Sunday — Masses 7, 8, D, 10
and 11 a.m., and 12 noon.

Daily Masses at 7 a.m. and 3
a.m.

Devotions — Novena in hon-
or of Miraculous Medal every
Monday at 8 p.m.

Baptisms — Every Sunday at
p.m. sharp. Aiiangcmenls

must be made in advance with
one of the priests.

Jl

SOBEL FUEL
FREE SURVEY

»Complete Heating
• Boilers"
»Oil Burners
> Fuel Oil And

Service
GaH 245-6500

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

292 Sprlncficld ave.
Summit

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

422 E. Broad it.. Westfleld
Sundav _ n a m , Services,

Sundav School and nursery.
Wednesday — 8.15 p.m., Tes-

timony,
Assurance of God'-; care for

all '«, offered in the Bible Les-
son entitled "God the Preserver
of Man" which-will be heard"
at Christian Science churches
this Sundai

Bible readings include those
verses from Psalms: "The Lord
is nigh unto all them that call
upon him, to all that call upon
him in truth . . . The Lord pre-
sciveth all then that love him."

A conelame passage from
"Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary Ba-
ker Eddy will also be includ-
ed- "Dost- thou—'love -the—Lard" ~~
thv God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind1? This command in-
cludes much, even the surrend-
er of all merely material sensa-
tion, affection, and worship"
(P. 9)

The Golden_Ts*L la from—..
Proveibs (29 95): "Whoso put-
teth his trust in the Lord shall
be safe."

Clinton Hill Baptist
2815 Morris ave., Union

Rev, John D, Fissel. pastor
Today — 8 pin., choir re-

hearsal.
Tomorrow—10:45 am., Wom-

en.s' Fellowship of Evangelistic
Committee at Salvation Army
Building. Washington st. and
Central ave, Newark. 7:15 p m .
Pioneer Girls (3-6 grades). 7'1S
p m , Chiibtian Service Brlg-
.lfle (boys H-18) 7:15 p.m.,
Stork.idc (boys 8-11).

Sunday — 9:45 a m., Sunday
School, elates for all aj;es;
Childicn's Daj PrO£ram_4I—
a m, nursery class. Children's
Church 11 a m , morning wor-
ship service. 5:45 p.m., Youth-
time- children's story hour (pie-
sihool-2nd giarte), Jet Cadets

-(3-6 grades), Toich Bearers (7-
9 grades), Tlmothians (high,
school. 6 p m.. Adult Bibl-
Prayer Fellowship. 7 p.m., eve-
ning Gospel seivice.

Tuesday — 8 p m., Sunday
School teachers' and officers'
meeting.

Wednesday — B p m , praver-
piaise .service. 8 30 p m., chil-
dren's Bible bloiy and prayer.

Nursery open during all ser-
vices.- -— -*-

ST$teDhen's~
Episcopal Church

Main st. opposite Taylor rd.
TVIIllburn, N.J.

Rev. James E. Llndsley. Bebtor
Sundays — 8, Holy Commu-

nion, and 10. Morning Prayer
(Family Service). Holy Com-
munion.

Tuesdays — 0:30. Holy Com-
munion first Sundays.

VIRTUES do not appear from
tho reality of man except
through the power 'of God
and the divine teachings, for;
they need supernatural power
for their manifestation.

—Baha'i Writings

THE FLOOR SHOP
tEST. 1934

" Q U A L I T Y A T A C O M P E T I T I V E PRICE . . . TRY U S "

American Made

RUGS

Carpets

Linoleum

Approximate Size"9x11

540 North Ave., Union
(N.at Morrli Av.,)

Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. to 9

EL 2-7400
Park in our 2,1st ndjatonl 10 buitdlni



FRIDAY DEADLINE
Alt lt*mt sriwr than «pot niwt, tub*
mlttvd to thli ntw.paptr, .hould bt In
•ur efflc. by Friday to Intun publics-
Hon-tn th« n«rt Iliut. -r————^

KAWAMEEH CAMP
HONESDAIE, PENNSYLVANIA

Co-.d 6-14

August Enrollment
2 Week* . . ; $150
4 Weeks $300
Dally riding, boating, canoilng,
•ailing, all land iportt.

Peter Niceforo
1109 Kattn Ttrroc.

lind.n, N. J. 925-4316

IMPORTID * DOMESTIC

CERAMIC SPECIALISTS

Italian
Cloud Tile

«. ,q. ft. 9UC
Exclusive New Patterns

Over 130 to Choose From

QTI TILE SALES, Inc.
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

687-4728
£ « "-S- Hwy. 22, Union
U Mil. w«t oj uun

Wtrt Bound Lin*

Localites Named

Several area residents have
been named to the staffs of Essex
County CYO day camps which
vill be conducted at St. Paul the
Apostle School in Irvington and
St. Thomas School in Bloomfield
this summer.

Rev. Vincent F. Affanoco, CYO
director, said the appointments
include six waterfront Instruc-
tors and two arts and crafts di-
rectors.

St. Paul's waterfront staff will
include: Barry Patterson of
Springfield, a Seton Hall Univer-
sity student; Patricia Bigley of
Nutley, a St. Elizabeth's College
student; and Patricia Fachet of
Irvington. , _ _ __ .

St. Thomas' swim staff in-
cludes: James J. Lynn of Union
Missouri State College; Marilyn
Anderson of Verona, Kansas
State College; and Patricia Ann
Townsend of Bloomfield, Miser-
icordia College,

Mrs. Jean Blackowskl of Ir-
vington will again head the St.
Thomas arts and crafts program,
'A'hile Alice Faye Ruffer of Ir-
vington will direct the program
at St. Paul's.

Two three-week sessions be-
gin June 28.
• T h e "County CYO' office In
Montclair will be open for camp
registrations for the next three
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. until 3
p.m. Parents may also register
their youngsters on weekdays
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

OUR DEADLINE
OUR DEADLINE l> n*pn Friday for or-
ganlxatlon, social, church n*wi.

HAPPY
FATHER'S DAY

A REMINGTON SHAVE
AWAY!

IS SELF-POWERED!
IS CORD-POWERED!

• The world's first seif-ptiwered
cordless shaver and plug-In cord
shaver alHn-onei;

• It's rechargeable—easily!

• 4 adjustable roller.combt for no
burn, no-scrape shaving comfort)

• 348 keenly honed cutting edges
whisk whiskers away-no waiting!

THE LOW PRICE IS
AT BOCCIA'SI

BOCCIA JEWELRY
' 1036 So. Orange Ave.; Vatlsburg-Nowark

For And About Teenst

THIS WEEK'S LETTER; "I
have a real problem lor you. My
problem ij boys, A couple of boys
In my room are always gotting
nftor my girlfriend and me. W«
hato these boys and J*aVe told
thorn m, yet they iMU keep pick-
ing en us. We tell, them to pick
on someone elie, but they say
they are allergic to other girls,
How can we get thorn off our
minds? We hate them all."

DUE REPLY: Many of your
ichoolmates would probably-be
happy to exchange plsooi with
you. More often the complaint of
teenage firis is that they get no
attention at all from boys.

Actually, the boys- are not
really "picking on you," They are
-iuat-tryirtg-for-mtte: " " '

Girls Say Boys Pick On Them

. »—„ — —uir audV be-
cause <they are just boyi, they get
thiiattentiBn by teasing you and the fun of It,. they would, give
your girlfriend. You "shouldn't "" "* ' '
hate Hum for It. They probably
don't tease you because they dis-
like you; instead It is became
they do like'you'. ;, .'otherwise
they would pay you no attention.
If they "picked on" girls jurt for

their attention to other girls as
well. —

You and your girlfriend can
adjust to their teaiing. Begin by
recognlMng that. It. is done .good-
riaturedly. Do not Jet them know
that it annoys you. «o much. Ig-

nore them if you "wish — but
don't tell them that ' you ' hate
them,,This only brings on more
teasing, whatever their purpose.
The best way to stop their atten-
tions, if you want to'stop them,
is to convince them that tii«y ire
just wasting their Mme. -

Legal Notices
SsUle ef MARY RAMQfl, deeesied,

Puf«u*nt to the order of JAMIi. E.
ABRAMB, Burroiiite of the ceunty of
B U M , this diy nude on the »pplic*.
lion of the undiMignrt, Administrator
of jisldldeeeaiid, notice .ii hBirtf. liven
to the eFtditi,™ of ••Id deceased to « -
hibit to the subscriber, under oath,or
affirmation, their claim* and demsndi
•giimt the estate of ••(« deceMed
within its monthi from this date, or
they will be forever birred from pros-
touting or reeoverinB the itma «E»inst
the tubierlber.
Oiled: May SO, 106S
~ ~ JAMES T.' LQRDI
I. Arthur Levy, Altorney
11B0 Raymond Blvd.
Ncw»rK, N. J. 07102
Irv. Herald—M»y 27,

June 3, 10. 17, 14, 1963.

WHO ASKED THESE BIBLE
QUESTIONS?

1. "Where is he that to bom
Sing of the Jews?"

2, "Who am I-that. I should
mng forth the children of ts-
•ael out-of-Egypt?ii

NOTICE OF HEARING
At s, regular meeting of tha Mu-

nicipal Council of the Town of Irving-
ton. New Jsrsey. held the 8th i»y of
June .1968, Councilman SMOLEN intro-
duced the following ordinance, which
ordinance wax taken up on 114 first
rending and passed:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "AN ORDINANCE TO ES-
TABLISH AND ADOPT A TRAFFIC
CODE FOR THE TOWN OF IRVINA-
TON; REGULATING TRAFFIC AND
THE PARKINO OF VEHICLES UPON
THE PUBLIC STREETS. EATABLIBH-
1NQ CERTAIN ONE-WAY STREETS
AND CERTAIN LIQKT TRAFFIC
STREETS, LJMITINO, KE8TIUCT1NO
AND PROHIBtTINa PARKING AND
CERTAIN TURJIS. UNDE31 VARIOUS
CONDITIONS U P O N CERTAIN
STREETS; PROBIBITINQ FARK3NCJ

-D«niNO 6NOW_T1EMOVAL: ALL OP
THE FOREGOING WITHIN THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON: PROVIDING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
OF THIS CODI: DECLARING THIS
CODE TO BE AN EMERGENCY, MEA-
SURE; AND PROVIDING FOR THE
REPEAL OF INCONSISTENT ORDI-
NANCES" and otherwise being known
AS Ordinance no. .1933, as amended
supplemented hy Ordinance MC 2090.
DE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

PAL COUNCIL OF THE1 TOWN OF
IRVINOTON, NEW JERSEY all follows:

SECTION 1. That Section 2, subsec-
tion 1C (c) of ordinance MC 2098 b«
and Is hereby repealed.

SECTION 3, All ordinances or parts
of ordinances inconsistent with the
provision! of the within ordinance be
and the same arc hereby .repealed.

SECTION: 3. This ordinance • shall
tnke effect upon final imasagc and pub-
lication l'ereof according to law.

NOTICE is hereby Klvcn that the
Municipal Council of the Town of Ir-
vington, New Jersey will meet on Tues-
day evening. June 22. 1965, at 8:00
o'clock p. m., In the council Chamber,
Municipal Buildlnj, Civic Square, Ir-
vlnaton, New Jersey, at which time
and place, or »t any .time *nd place to
which such meeting or the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, all persons
interested. %M be given, an opportunity
to be heard concerning- such ordi-
nance and at such meeting or ad-
journed meetings, said . ordinance will
be further considered for aeconil and
floa! reading.

VALENTINE P. MEIBSNER
Town Clerk

Irvington, N. J,, Juno 8. 1965.
irv. Herald—June 10, 1»65.

(Fee *14.74)

APARTMSNT VACANTT R.nl It F-A.J.T
ilh a low-coit ctasslfled. Call 6S6-7700

BE SAFE THIS SUMMER
Let us.Road Check your car for

• FRONT END
• STEERING

__«BRAKES_
SHOCK
ABSORBERS

Why be a statistic?
DRIVE CAREFULLY

There is no charge for this Inspection
,. >-. V. '-$ -..WITH THIS ADM I

BETZ UNION MOTORS
. 1604 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

MU 6-4114

EstaU ol GEtmOE FOHLMANN,
deceased.

Pursuant to the order of JAMES E.
ABRAMB, Surrogate of the County ot
Essex, this day made on the applica-
tion of the undersigned, executor o[
snld decCRird. notice 1* hereby given
to the creditors of *;ald deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber, untler_oath or
affirmation-.their.clalmi.and. .demands
against thc_ estate of said deceased
within six months from thla date, or
they will bo forever barred from pros-
ecuting or recovering tho came against
the subscriber.
Dated: June 3, 1%5.

WILLIAM A. SCILUJJNO
William A. Schilling, Attorney
744 Broad Bt.
Newark. V. J,
irv. Herald—Juno 10, 17. 24,

July 1, B, 19G5.

Estate or MARION J,. HATFNER,
deceased

NOTICE OF' SETTLEMENT
Notice ,ls hereby ulveii that the ac-

counts of tho suhscrlbcri, Lillian Hlllyer
Marsh and Richard A. Lydecker. ex-
ecutors of tho last will and testament
of Theocierc McCufdy Marsh, who. dur-
ing h(i lifetime, was one of the trustees
and e. Arthur stern, substituted trustee
of the trusts created i.nder Paragraph
3 (c) of the last will and testament
of MARION L, HAPPNEIl, . deceased,
will be audited and stated by the sur-
rOBatc and reported for settlement to
the Essex County Court, Probate Di-
vision, on Wednesday, the, 11th day of
July next.

1JLLIAN HILLYER MARSH
lUCHARO A. LYDKCKER
B. ARTHUR. STERN

Dated: June 4, 19G5
Biker, Dsnslg, Bchcrer .& Brown.

Aitorneyj
744 Broad Bt.
Newark, N. J.
Irv. Herald—June 10, 17, M.

July 1, 8, 1965.
NOTICE OF nEAIUNG

At a regular meeting of the Municipal
Cnnnrir nr-'lh-' T"'"" "' Trvinttfln, New
Jersey, held the 8th day of June 1965,
councilman SMOLEN introduced the
following ordinance, which ordinance
nas taken up on its, llrst reading anil
P* N? OHDINANCK AUTHORIZING THE

M/lifOIl OF T11K TOWN OF. IRVlNfi-
TON. TO F.FFECT STHKKT CLOSINGS
PUItSUANT TO CHAPEll 1B8, STATE
LAWS OF 1001

•BE1,IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL OP TI1K TOWN OP IRVINO-
TON, NEW JERSEY that:

qECTION '1. .The Mayor.of • the Town ot
Itvtnglon. be; and he .hereby Is: author-
Ir.ed to effect street "closings by promiil
eating regulations pursuant to Chapter'
i"5&. State Laws of -1904.
SECTION 3. Ml ordinances or parts .of
ordinances Incohslstint : with the pro-
visions . of the wlth'lh ordinance he and
JHlo_5nmB_aia_h!!reby_Lrepealed.

"SECTION 3, This ordinance shall tak
effect upon final passage ' and publics
tlon: herool :accordlng to law.

NOTICE Is hereby glvn that th
Munloipal Council of the Town of Ir-
vlngton, New Jersey will meet on Tues-
day'evening, June 33, 106S, at a.00
o'clook p.m. In tho~ Council Chamber.
Municipal Building, Clvlo Square, Ir-
vington, New Jersey, at which time and
place, or at any time and place to
which such meeting or the further con-
sideration of <uch ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, all persons
Interested will bs given an opportunity
to bo heard concerning «uch ordinance
and at iuch meeting or adjourned meet-
Ingr, said ordinance will bo further
considered for second and,final reading

VALENTINE P. MEIBSNEIl
Town Clerk

hilugtoii. N. J. June 6, 1965
lrviligton Herald/ June 10, 1985

ifcm S10.7U)

Bible Quiz . • y •?

3. "Lord, dost thou wash iw
cct?"

4. "Why, what evil hath he
lone?"

5. "David, Am I a dog, that
hou comest to me with staves?"

6. "Simon, sleepest thou?

Copy Deadline
AJI organizational and po-

clal news Items, photographs,
and articles other than those
of a spot news nature must be
in our office by Friday to In-
sure publication in the next
issue. Remember to use the
columns of your community
newspaper to tell' yonr story.

CoulSeii Sot' ^ S wateh" ono
hour?" • """

1, "Who is the LORD, that I
should obey hk voice to lat Is-
rail go?"

ANSWERS

•i 'ami vm)
• )

-(nig

- a •

moo
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Union Cul Will Be Piano Soloist
At Town Hall Concert Saturday
Barbara Ellen Ozol of 82S Du-

eiuosne ter., Union, will make her
third appiaranee as i plmo solo-
lit at _ Town Hall, New, York
City, Saturday.

Shg was chosen by the Piano
Ttaohers Congreis of New York
Kty to porform at Saturday's
event, (she 30th Annual . Youna
Musieian's Concert, sponsored by
the Asioclited Muile Tcaoherj1

League, She will play "Prelude
21" by Bach, and "Tocoato 2"
by Poulene, "' ;

Barbara has bobn a high hon-
ors winner In the audiUons ol
the Music Educators Assoda-
Uuii uf NowTJeriey-for iix yoartr
She hag been Invited to play in
their master piano class June
17, which will be conducted by
Seymour, Bernstein, concert pian-
ist, ' ' '

A itudent ol Mrs. Edria'Mison
for seven • yeari, Barbari has-
also played on the Young Artists

College To Graduate
.Five Union Students

Five Union residents are
scheduled to graduate in the
146-member senior CIBM at
Bloomfield Collcga, Bloomfteld."
The class is the largest in the
school's history.

Bachelor of arts 'degrees will
be awardBd to Robert Heissler,
1857 .Long ter,, Grant Merrill,
220 Meatiieello it., and Louis
"Noto, 2M0 Jarentwooci ra.: "~7^~

' Bachelor of scince degrees
Will be awarded James Kittle,
550 Stratford rd., and Glenn
Piehler, 580 Stratford rd. Piehler
is graduating cum laude.

Go GOLF
For

Father's Day!
All Clubs. Bags, Putters. Carts,

And Accessories On Sale
SHORT HILLS GOLF RANGE

. ^ H l l
Opcn 7 Days a Week, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

program on radio station WNYC.
the viola and was a member of
the New Jersey All-Slate High
In addition to piano, she plays
School Orchestra this year.

Barbara is completing her sen-
ior year at the Vnil-Doano
School, where sho has been
president- of her class for two
years, a member of the Student
Council for three years and a
member of the Glee Club, French
Club, Modern Dance Club and
basketball team. She plans to
enter. Smith College in the fall.

Copy Dead line
All; organization*! and io-

rial news items, photojrapht,.'
and articles other than thoie
of a spot news nature must b«*
In our office by Friday to in-
sure publication In the next
IHSU6. Remcmbcr—to^uie th«-
columns of your community
newspaper to tell your story.

THEATER WORKSHOP

acting technique

to production

Director Chris -Stf 445-4190

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS!!!
OVER 90%

OF UNION TECH. STUDENTS
PLACED BEFORE
GRADUATION!!!

Thai IS the AMAZING SUCCESS STORY
of UNION TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

_9 out of 10 Unioii_Tech_graduates_
are placed by , our free placement serv-
ice with the nation's leading: electronic
companies — such as RCA, Bell Telephone
Labs, Westinghouse, Lockheed, and top
military installations.

Union Tech. students are* in demand
because they get excellent trainng from
experts in the field. Union Tech. is con-
veniently. located in the heart of Union
center — no previous technical training re-
quired for admission.

For full details write, phone, or visit,

UNION TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
2Q00 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION, N. J.

687-6220 __,, ^ , _ _APPROVED BY N.-J.-STATE DEPARTMENT
A NON-PROFIT PRIVATE TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

AL NORM AN - 1 1 5 6 E. Jersey SI., Elizabeth—Opp. Elizabeth Carterel Helel

AL NORMAN SELLS BRAND NEW
FAMOUS BRAND FATHERS DAY GIFT
ITEMS AT LOW, EXPANSION SALE PRICES!

Alpaca Sweaters

All Cotton Shirt Jacs.!. . . . . . ..
All Cotton Knit Shirts from England
Ban-ton Knit Shirts :..\...
Italian Knit Sport Shirts
Fine Leather Belts
Walk Shorts ...! ;
Swim Suits i
Cabana Sets .'.;::,..
Fine Neckwear
U T 8 S S S h i r i S l v y t - M » u " Button Down. Whites, Colors, !

Dross Shirts H|°h R°"- whit"- c°isr>' sirip*»
Imported Voile Dress Shirts
Imported Swiss Valour Pullover ....
Men's Pajamas sh«"«' * i°n«
Fine Athletic Shirts
Men's Batiste Boxer Shorts ww,., * co.o
Lightweight Stretch Hose A» ̂ °»
Famous Brand Mens Slippers
Famous Brand Mens Shoes

, , , . . „ _ . _ ! , „ . . „ • .

• FREE PAHKING •
any Elliobdh Park I Shop Lat

w» Isiu* itampt

* CHARGE ACCOUNTS
CCP - Uni-Card

• Open Mon, & 'l;.ura.
EvcnInBs -til 8 r.M.

Famous Brand Suits *«» «»„«.. t ii.Mw.i.h,

Famous Brand Sport Coats •"
Ymr'Roiind * U8hw.lahl

REG.

29.SO

3.95 to, 13.9$

7.95

8.9S to 14.95

16.95 to 29.50

3.50 Io 13.50

3.00 to 13.95

3.95 to 10.95

11.95 to 32.95

2.50 to 7.S0

5.00

5.00 to 7.95,

10.95

17.95

5.00 to 27.50

1.50

2.50

1.50

S.95 * 6.95

to 22..50

59.50 to 115.00

38.00 to 75.00

SALE

23.89

3.89 to 9.89
5.89

6.89 to 11.89
13.55 to 23.89
2.00 to 10.89
3.89 to 11.45
3.20 to 8.75
8.89.0 25.89
1.89to 5.89

3.89
3.89 to 6.35

8.75

4.00 to 22.00
6 for 6.50
6 for 11.00
6 for 6.50

3.00
9.80

34.00 to 68.00
24.00 to 58.00

12.88 • 2 pr. 25.00

AL NORMAN
115G E. Jersey St., Elizabeth — EL 4-8188

Opp. Elizabeth Cartorat Hotel •»

i m

• *

i

'S

:\

ii

i
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^Continued fiom Page 1)
t to do.'
, Lynn's involvement with the

youngstcis in Elizabethport be-
gan lnst January when she and

: a group of teen-agers volun-
• leered—to-give then Satuida>s

to an educational program be-
ing carried on in (Sieystonc

' Presbyterian Chuich, Elizabeth,
for underprivileged children of

', various ethnic groups.
• The program' wa.s under the

supervision of Mis. Donna
Moros, who is also director ot

j Christian- education at Lynn's
" ' church, Community Presbyterian.

i ' The girls assisted at the Kat-
j urday, sessions in a remedial
• program designed for second and

• ! third grade students, most of
j whom live in housing develop-
; ments in the port area. Their job
\ was to help the youngsters ur>-
{ derstand the wording of their
| school books for to many of

them that wording was as un-
'• familiar as a foreign language.
I "One of the first things we
I were told," Lynn reports, "was
t to talk to the children in full
I sentences. At home many of

- i -them never hear a full sentence
f of conversation so understand-
; ably they often have trouble
I centratung on the text of a book.
V By talking to thorn we help them
j concentrating on the text of a
f book. By talking to them we

— t help—them extend their "span of
attention."

Now working full time at
Greystonc, Lynn will be in-
volved from June 2fl through
July 23 in the summer school
program which will be con-
ducted five days a week. She

v also expects to assist in S.O S.,
' a service project launched by the
Elizabeth PAL and boosted by
many other organizations and
church groups, which will pro-
vide a. recreational program on
a community-wide basis for
slum children.

It will be * busy summer, a
rewarding summer, she says.

"I have no illusions about see-
ing any immediate results from

|_ __ i_any_work_l^wjll_do .this summer
— but I know it will be re-

warding, it already ha;, been,"
her voice softens tendeily as riie
soys "I know that I will get —
I have already received f— so
much more than I can evei
give."

She has, s.he explains, leceived |-
a gill of understanding Dm ing
her home visitation progiams,
whun she calls on the parents
ot the children with whom she
woiks, .she has learned despite
their poveity, their lack of ina-
lerinl possessions or advantages
"their honor, their dignity."

The doors of_the_homes .have

Military Honors
For2nd. Lt. Ingate
Jerome T. Ingate of 1398 Wood

Valley dr., Mountainside, was
one of 37 members of the Re-
serve Officers Training Corps at
Niagara University who were
commissioned as second lieuten-
ants at commencement exercises

been opened to her in friendship
and welcome. The parents are
awAre of and worry about, their
children's deprivations and they
appreciate &ny efforts to aid
them.

IF THESE three months prove
that Lynn has found the right
field, in thp -fall - she will leave
for Wisconsin where she will
attend Carroll College, a church-
affiliated college about .16 miles
outside of Milwaukee, '['here she
will major in psychology and
sociology and, if her curriculum
is not too rough/minor in reli-
gion and Christian education.

"If 1 do go into social work,
I would like to do so in a
church-related atmosphere," she
says thoughtfully.

She has found that those with
whom she/' works are more re-
ceptive to JTcriurch-orienled pro-
gram, she says, "since religion
is very important to them."

Although she does not say so
in so -ma. \ words, religion iB also
important to Lynn.

She had a deep sense of com-
mitment to her fellow man, a
sincere and simple respect for
every individual ^ ^ a respect
rooted in a firm belief in the
God-given rights of all people
to freedom and dignity.

* • *
Lynn herself won'l have much

free tune this summer. Rather
wistfully, she talks of former
summers at the shore.

"Last week I bought a season
badge at Manasquan — now
that^s_nrobably_ one of the silliest
things I've ever dome."

Explaining that .five days will
go to the summer school pro-
gram each week, Saturdays and
Sundays will be taken up by the
remedial program and a social
program for Spanish-speaking
youngsters and perhaps a teen-
age social program, she sighs. "I
won't get much chance to use it
(the badge!)."

With an air of putting, away
childish things, Lynn shakes her
shoulder~lightly •

Rutgers Degrees

. Sunday in the New
York state school.,

Ingate was one of four of those
cadets selected, to recoive com-
missions in the reifOTar'army of
the United States. He will serve
in the Quartermaster Corps.

The Mountainside, man also
was named 'a distinguished mili-
tary * graduate .at Niagara.

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK

.ENCYCLOPEDIA
fOR PRICES t TERMS CAM.

MARGARET AHLFELD^^
. AD 2-684!

#To 42 Localites
Four Mountainside residents

received degrees at commence-
merit exercises held yesterday j;
on the New Brunswick campus
for the H colleges and divisions
of Rutgers/ - - -

A doctor of philosophy degree
was awarded to Miss Maureen
Ann Hechtel of .1567 Rising way
toy the Rutgers Graduate School.
Miss Hechtel- is a member of
Sigma-Xi( the national- honorary
scientific society.

Mrs. Anna C. Coleman of 357
Creek Bed rd. received a master's

egree in library service from
he Graduate School and ' Leon
VI, Greenberg of 1441 Farce dr.

master of arts degree.
Carl Everett Bredlau of 213

Evergreen ct. received a bachelor
f arts degree. Bredlau was a

Henry Rutgers Scholar at Rut-
crs.

pg
Ranch in New Mexico. They will . Local- boys who will take part

are Wayne Temmerhirt, Russ

shoulders~lightly.
"Well, winters in • "Wisconsin

are nice '— skiing, ice-skating
and frost-biting."

"Frost-biting," she explains, is
sailing in winter time. Unlike
ice-boating, which involves run-
ners which skim the hoat over
the ice, in frostbiting you just
sail your boat through icy wa-
ters.

"It's very invigorating," she
says, shivering deliriously.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Ktch of Saddle Brook
rd, Lynn has two brothers,
Steven, 18, a student, at Ameri-
can College, aind 12-yaer-old
Michael.

She herself is • a graduate of
Governor Livingston Regional

f A voice for the silent
This artificial electronic larynx, when held against the

ransmits sound-waves.- These
are passed up the throat and-formed inlo

words by movements of the lips and tongue, as in
normal conversation. For people who cannot talk be-
cause something has happened to their vocal cords,
it's a godsend.

There'salsoatelephoneforthehard-of-hearingthat ,
has a special volume control built into the receiver-
Amplifying equipment, special bells, lights and other
signaling devices, school-to-home service for bed-
ridden students—all these things are available t6

—meertlre~ne5~ds~of the handicapped. ~ "'
. And we are now studying other possibilities that
could be very meaningful. For example; changes in

^ telephone instmments to enable a deaf person l o _
feel in his "fingers-Meters or words transmitted to him

I in tode, or see them reproduced in front of him.
I Designing and producing items like these serve

'[ ' the special needs of our customers. We believe ir»
./provid ing the best possible-service to meet these
t special needs.. ^ New Jersey Bell

f l i t el fit Nstlsrandl Bid SpUm

_»iou

6 To Get Degrees
At Newark State
Six Mountainside residents

will receive Bachelor of Arts
degrees today at commencement
exercises at 10 a.m. at Newark
State College, Union.

Students receiving degrees in
general elementary . education
are Ruth Ann Cavill, 2 Westover
ct.; Judith Anne Bahr, 348 Hedge
row; Luba Korostil, 359 Cherry
hill," and Jtldith Ellen |Sulovski,
308 Indian trail.

Mary Elizabeth Diou, 332
Darby lane, and Nancy-Jo Ru-
doski, 1132 Corrinc ter., will re-
ceive degrees in secondary social
science education.

EVERETT. BREDLAU

Borough Bvy Scouts
To Camp In Rockies
Seven Mountainside Boy Scouts whom will be Arthur Winter Sr.

will be among. 61 Scouts in.'thc of .1100 Satidlebrook rd., Moun-
Watchung Area Council who will tainside. Winter is a comrnittee-
ipend 12-days this
:amping in

eaders

man of Boy Scout Troop 177 of
Mountainside.

MISS SUE LONDON

Receives Degree
At Ithaca College
ITHACA, N. Y. — Miss Sue

London, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George London, of 1587
Rising Way,- Mountainside,.N;' J.,
received a bachelor of science
degree at commencement exer-
cises held last' Saturday at
Ithaca • College,

•Miss London.-will 4eaoh physi-
cal education in Orange, Junior
High School, Craiyford, N. J.
next September.

Deerfield Pupils
Have Seen Sound
Students, of Deerfield School

Mountainside, recently "saw'" as
well as heard sound during a
program presented by Frank
Sulllvam, public relations super-
visor for N. J. 'Bell .Telephone
Co.

Sullivan used an oscilloscope
•and'tape recordings to showman
electrical picture of _sounds
ranging, from -the'-trill- of-a_pic-
colo to the wail of a crying
baby.

A reproduction of the firs
transcontinental telephone cal
in 1915 was played, along with
old Edison discs and- liigh fidel-
ity, and stereophonic recordings
Des4[-iblng the problems in
transmitting sound and the
means :used to overcome; early
difficulties, Sullivan told ' th
students that research in elec-
-trir-al—transmissian-of-wjund- ha:
made possible a degree of com-
munication never achieved be
fore in man's history..

•Graduated Ciim Laude
Miss Palij^a A. McGovcrn

daughter of 9r. and Mrs. Henrj
B. McGovern of 1404 Fox trail
Mountainside, was graduate
with distinction, cum laude, a
Bucknell University's 115th an
nual' commencement exercise;
held Sunday on the Lewisburg,
(Pa.), campus. - She earned a
grade point'average of at leas
3.4 to merit tho recognitlM|,

T Day Camp Ups
Registration; Add
Extra Bus Stops
Fred Fuerst, youth director of

the Westfield YMCA, announced
that registration.1! from Moun-
tainside for Day Camp Mindow- \
aakin were up 150 percent over1

a year ago. This iis attributed
to the doubling of bus pick-ups,
in the town, Fucrst indicated.
In total there are nine stops:'
Lawrence and Barchester, "West- I
field; New Providence and Birch I
Hill rd., Old Tote rd. and Knoll-'
wood dr.: .Deerfield _SchoQl;j_,
Central ave. and Wood Valley,
rd.: Wood Valley rd. *nd Briar1

path; Wood Valley and New I
Providence rds.; Beechwood
School, and the • Presbyterian
Church on Deer path, all Moun-
tainside.

Fuerst also stated that the
mature Day Camp staff and

Short Hills Artist
Will Do Portraits

Elizabeth Bader
Receives Degree
Miss Elizabeth A. Bader of

Mountainside received a Bache-
lor of Science degree ' Monday
from the University of Wiscon-
sin, Madison, Wis. Miss Bader,
who majored in secondary ed-
ucation, will teach in rthe fall
in a junior. high »chool in New
Hyde Park, Long Island, N.: Y.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Bader of 280 Garrett rd.,
she is « graduate of ̂ Governor
Livingston RefffifninHigh School,*
Berkeley Heights. -

swimming instructions added to
the camps Increased enrollment)
The second period of camp has
been closed to further regis-
tration; those wishing to may
go on the waiting list. AH other
periods arc open as nre all
periods of Ranger Camp.

Patrick Feely of Ivy Hill,
Mountain ave, Mountainside,
will return as a counselor at
camp. He is a student at Duke
University, » graduate of Gov-
ernor Livingston High School
-where~he~was~a~member of the
track team and president of the
Key Club He served as a
counselor for third grade boys
and editor of the camp paper,
The Totem Pole.
' IFuerst urged those parents
interested in Day Camp for their
ndns contact the
possible.

Y" as soon as

DEAN'S LIST
Miss Nancy Johnson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester A.
Johnson of 47J Bayberry lane,
Mountainside, has been named
to the dean's list st Cedar Crest
College, Allentown, Pa. A mini-
mal semester average of 3.25 is
required at Cedar Crest for the
dean's list. Miss Johnson Is
graduate of. Governor. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights.

MISS BITA E. YOUNG

Rita Young Wins
Deqree At Upsala
Rita Ellen Young of Mountain-

side received a bachelor of arts
degree from Upsala College »t
commencement exercises held
Monday on the East Orange
campus.

Miss...Young majored „ in. phy-
chology and plans to do social
work. A graduate of Goevrnor
Livingston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard A. Young of 1137 Saw Mill
road.

Dr. Evald B. Lawson, presi-
dent of Upsala, conferred bache-
lor's degrees-on 230 graduating
seniors. Commencement speaker
was Dr. Henry P, Van Dusen,
president emeritus of Union
Theological Seminaryl

James A. Clark*, Short -mill
artist, will do charcoal and p u -
tel portraits at the outdoor *rt
show .of .th* _We»rne1d.Art Asso-
ciation scheduled Saturday, in
Mindowaskin P»rk, '•Wwtfleld.
Clarke will work, between 10
a.m. *nd 4 p.m.

The exhibit will open on tht
Broad st. side of "the park at S
a.m. and run to 5 p.m. Paintinsn
in all media will be displayed
on a snow fence there and will
be offered for sale »t mod«rmt«
prices.

The show chairman, S. Ally*
Schaeffer, announced that other
artists demonstrating will b#
Michael 'Stoffa, Norman WeW>
and Janf Whipple .Green. M«ny
Mountainside artists will.hav*
their work included in the- dii-
play.

If U rains Saturday ih* show
will bt postponed until Ju«« 10.

Miss Knoppers Wins
Honors At Kent Place
Misis Anneka Itnopperg of

Mountainside was , one of eight
seniors graduated cum . laude
last week from: Kent Place
School, Summit. Miss Knoppers
war presented tht flrst place
award: in- mathematic* , at the
graduation ceremonies.

The Mountainside girl,
also Selected.- to ..the Kent_J?lace
Chapter o-f tht Cum Laude So-
ciety, i

PTA Scholarship
Is Presented
To Miss Neroda
Bette Louise Neroda, daughter

of Mr. and ,Mrs. A. D. Neroda
of Garret rd., Mountainside, .was
awarded the Mountainside PTA
Scholarship of $400 at the 5th
Annual Recognition Assembly in
Governor Livingston High School
Tuesday. •

The scholarship will be used
this fall when Miss Neroda en-
ters Wilkes College in. Pennsyl-
vania. She plant to major 1»
English arid drama and become a
teacher.

Mies .Nerodt, a pianUt ajtd
singer, has • starred in high
school musical productions and
sttng with;the All State Chorua
and in the Mountaisalde Musio
Association's annual' show. Last.
year she received an award from
the Lincoln Center for the'Per*
formIixff_Arts_in_-_reo<>gnUion _<rf
achievement *cademicBlly «nd,io
th* performins arts.

MacKay, David A. Oehmanek,
Joseph Parent, Ware Rare, Glen
Ungarlcn and Art Winter Jr.

The boys will camp out on'the
trail while at Philmont, carrying
their own equipment. and cook-
ing their food in the expedition
which" was planned to test their
camping skills. Horseback riding,
burro packing and wilderness
iurvival will be part of. the camp-
ing experience.

The borough Scouts will also
nsit Springfield, -III.,- and .make

two-day stop-over at the U. S.
ir Force Academy in Color-

ido during their trip.
The Philmont Ranch, which

elebrates its 27th anniversary
this year, is the national'camp-
ing area for the Boy Scout move-
ment. Its 337,000-aeres of rugged
country, on the slopes of the
langre de Cristo Range of Rocky

Mountains were donated in 1938
iy Waite Phillips.

The grant included the resi-
dence and ranch buildings, live-
stock-and operating ranch equip-
ment. To help develop and main-
tain the Philmont Ranch, Phillips
lso presented to the Boy Scouts

of-America-the Phlltewer"Bulld-
lng, a 23-story office building in
nilsa Okla.

EXTRA

Savings ,

For

You *Vi

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Si
ompany,
Ot t h

for

.ldf
»ppn(Ii to the

«»% rttT
MOUNTAINSIDE DRUa COMPANY

B1)1) Mountain Avenue
Mountslnnldf, N J

HERMAN TENKIN.1
PrMldmt - Stockhnlder,

1123 Morri« Avfnur. Union. N. J.
RALPH M HANDLER,

Vice Prtjident tnd Trc»»urtr -
Stockholder,

. 3 1 ""J™"*. M.plewood, N. J.MAE NESS HANDLER
Si-cret.ry . stockholder,

21 BO. Creteent. Miplewood. N. J.
MountMnsldt Echo—Jun« 3, 10. J96S.

(Tee: *8.96)

Ta^d notire
NOTICK
Hut KLEVI8 -

l B h3ENSKIS. tiadlnic u TCcho LoOae. ha»
applied to the Council or the Borough
of Mountainside, N«w Jersey for »
Flenerj Retail Comumptlon Hcenjf.
C-7, for premises iituated at 1030 IU.
21, Mountainside.
\ Objection*. If anj, should be mads
Immediately In writlnK to Blmer A
Hoffarth. Borpueh Clerlt of Mountaln-

KLEVJB L! BERZENSK1S,
1050 Rt. 22,

. Mountainside, N. J ' '
Mountalmldf Echo—June 3, 10. 1965.

(Fee: $3,44)

When you finance your new car
at the low National Bank rate

"

TAKE NOTICE, that on June 2Sth,
1965,- at- nine thirty o-clock In tho
forenoon. I we Anthony Jendrzejewskl
anil Jennie ,If ndnejensll, shall apply
to the Union County Court. «t the Union
County.Hourt House. City or- Ellixboth.
Nfn -Jersey, for a Judgtnrlit nuthorli-
1AE U' to miunii the names of
ANTHONY ANDREWS and JBNNjg
ANDREWS, respectively

Anthony Jendritjewskl
Jennie Jendrie]ew»ltl •

Anton A. Vlt, Jr. EM| .
0Hl'Wod—AS l A v e n u e

Hillside, New Jersey.
Attorney, for 'rlalhtKfii
Mtnsd. ^Echft—May' 20, .27, '

June 3. 10. 19G5. '(Fee. *I1.52)

NOTICE
. Take.notlci. thal-WlLLIAM-H. -MOT-
TER. trading as TOWER STEAK
HOUSE.-• INC.. has ppplltcmn the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Mountainside,
Nen Jersey foi a Plenary rtetall Con-
sumption llrensf. c-i. lor lirpmlies sit-
uated at. Route jr,M. Mountainside, N.J.

Objections, If my, should he made
Immediately In nrltinc to Elmer A.
Iiolfarth. Eorouah Clerk of ifounUln-
sldr. Nen Jersey.

WILLIAM H. MOTTER;
JRolite £22, MniintKlnslrir. N. J.

WILLIAM H. MOTTEn, Ptesirirnt
W1LMAM a, MOTTEn. VWe-PreflUerit
ELIZABETH H, MCTTTEn. Secty-Treas.

Mount alnjldt Echo—Juno 3. 30, 196.1.
<r«: IS.Ti)

CHECK THESE "EXTRAS
* Low interest rate.

* Take up to three years-to repay on a convenient monthly budget-plan.

* You can include your car insurance in the'amount financed.

* You can place your car insurance with the agency-or. company of your
choice,,

* Your loan is life insured for the added protection1 of your family: ~

* Service is fast and friendly,-without red'tape;

TWO CONVENIENT-BANKING-OFFICES TO SERVE
YOU . . . WESTFIELD AND MOUNTAINSIDE

TO
II j*,_l

B A N K
WESTFIELD

'A Com,
to 0

MOUNTAINSIDE
>til IU

Member of Federal Rwerve System Member Feder*t Deposit tn.urance Corporation '

i



URBAN AFFAIRS Thursday, June 10, 1965 *

Congresswoman Pushes For Top Lewi-Coordinating Staff
. * i * . . . " i ' t\— = i r e ~ o f t h e P r e s i d e n t a .miiall s t u f f I HI! fcV^Hr'r.ii l i n i m b m . - t , ,s, . . ^ n i *,,*] . . . . , . , ( , . , .1 . , . . . . . * ..

• 'Rep,
NUi'DUl.-N, J.I said the House
Republican Policy" CnmnHUee
has voted U> sfippiirt her bil l ' to
establish in thq Executive Off-

HINT THAT iOOM * i ,h „ W B M Ad.
Onl? lot p., «,„,,) ( „ ; „ $J 10), Col!

iIH.iWAF.a,.»UY Afy
Oil your F i l l »OIM

PASTIR — ',a | |

CIsuiAtd
en Ciai

Alt*

HEATING
PLUMBING

AIR CONDITIONING
2 Way "Radio

Diipatehed Servles
Serving Yeur Arso

• • • • •
iolhreom ond Kitthln

Medernjipiion.Servirt

Bornstein Sons
AS? Hawthorn. Av... Newark

impar t
havinK n,

on uibaii I
President fi small statf | MO Frdm-iil

to coordinate "the downs nf• siBnifiuani'
Federal profiinms affei-tinB Ut* | ni-cM are administcreri hy tin-'•
ban areas which frequently! urns nf niffereiu depni'tiiWi'its,'
operate at cross purposes." j agencies slid hiireaus. and lheiv.

She siiifi la^l «eek thtJIoLiae j ̂  no effective mcrhh'nJsttt fuday
RoiHiblH'an.i plan in offer thej io assure that pulicici: .are IMIM-•
hill as a'subMiiute for the AH--J slstont and. programs HIM eo- '
minis-ii'atinn proposal to create | orriinnted."
s cnhinct-level Dopiirtmeni of.i "siu, Inid !hf< l(i>iH,hl,t.Hn PnhW j
UoiisiMK and Urban Develop.., (;,„,„„,,„.,, , h ; , , p o l i ( , , , „,„, ,,.n= •
r " 1 u w ' t h p ' ^pa i lmenl h.lh „ c o o r r t i n l l , i o n „ • tht. U ! .^,H t
Is considered on thn House floor.; 1)ePfi l o o a y ' a m l , , , s t ,, r (,at j,,,, n f

a new Department would not
meet this need.

"'The Department," she ex-
plained, "would simply he the
old Hou.ainR and "Home. Finance
Asenc.v with a n e w name find
higher status. The bill creating
the Department wiiulfi add no
new pi'OKrams .or fum'iimiis of

aiifi
with a maximum nf servii-e tn
Htnip and Inenl Kiivoi;nmonts,"

SiKiiiwn1 nf IIH* hill ikiniiB tin1

pant ihiTC ..Cnn^ri'Hsrs, ' Mis
jjw.vrr «l;n -told :hv coimnitiia1

thnt s ihnlms aiui Knvernment
(iffii'lals m the f:('!ri of Hr'han

A special rlilr,' inakiliK • such
a >ubsiitiite in oirlr'r, will' first
have tn he obtainetl '.fToin the
Kules Cnmmittei1,' Mrs, Dwyer
nrirlrfi, ,

"The fop-levol '• eoordlMaliiiH
staff, ,«hf> sfljd, would be called
•hn Office cif'Uihiin Affairs nr
thn Office . of Community Dr..
velopmon't and- would funei.ion
«-:tli!hi» mithnrif i-^anri nt the
riirei'tionof ihe PfiSfHent.- - — •

"t.'rbnii area proyraiiis in uen-
eral," Coiicresswiiiniui Dwyer
declared.'."are marked hy inn
much waste, duplication, 'confu-

| sion and conflict. The more than

Legal Notice Legal Notice
NOTICE OF TOSTNSHir o r CMOS

RALK OF r n O r E I l T V I Oil MIN'PAVMEST OF
• ,.' . _ . T A X E S AND ASSESSMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE in hfrrbv B;VI!H 1 lint pur.-umit In l l « (iitivisinlu ftf Tiilf 54
Chapter it nf ihf Fifvisfd s t a t u t r s ftnd'inp ftnirnfiHiPt t^- thrrrnf and suppJernFiuji
Ihfrfiio. \he undersigned Collector of TUKCJ nf ihf Tnnii»hl[i of Uninn In i h i
County of Union, will spll ai pui l l r miriioii thf prunrr t i t s ilr-jci ibpd »nd lutfd'1

hulnw »: Township of Union'Mun'finii l HcBiiquarLcrs, r r i b n g r f rnr l i Union T o n -
«hio, l lnlon Counly, New Ji r jpy HI If, o-clork in thf Inftnopn, on Tupsdiiv Juiip
IJ lh , l!Mi."> . • • • . • : ' - -

g a l d ' p h i p i r l i p s will he Jo ld . for ihn' mnuiini riiirBfihlf u s i n u t ' ih f *«m» en
• Ihf t i r«M«. i at .July, ln-,4 fxtlusivc of Ifin4 •««(•», «« romputrfl nr.fi Jhnun on j»lrt
ll»t plu« inlprfst on s«id »m(iunt from July I t l . I9S4 in tliitr of snip and piuj
• I?o fosts iiieidfiU ihprrio, ' . . .

/• Cnilatn of faid propp)fit.« will be solrt s u l j f c ! in usspssnirnt inMnliniiMUS nqi
yet duf hut mtli ipd prior to July l«i, 1HS4 nnd or olhfr muiilclpal lic-n« Rpefuina
nfler July. 1st, mm,

iSalci .properties .will be .fenltl in tee to sui-h pe';un5 R^ will purrha^e tiip
, filar', suh,irrL to1 rrfi^mpiin-i nt file Inwesf j&'f (,-f i!;;eit?.l, hyt in iio case in esr*1.?^

•ifi'li;!it per r r m i R'; i r.^r -;,i,-.in r rn i iclfi' .lln't If n;y prr<on a t jHith u l r
*h*B offer tn;purchii5B «ubjfct I8"Tfdrmution «t ,% r»te of Interest lean than nil
D'i' f t l i l i l ' . j Uicn MIU.I |H;v-oii HIni, in iuMi of. «ny.'1 fs i r of l i i ieies ," n f f f r ' i

1|i.ii'm!il'ii ovpr and above ihf nmouii! n r ' H i ' v i i w » i i i » n | . and oilier cl-arues dii
th* •Ainlcipalli.y, and In Mjch casr Iho .;i»npi>Hy will lie jolii to the bidder wHi
ntrers in p»y ths m n o u n f o f «ueh .tales, asscssnifrils or fhnrges, . n lu j th« hiehe*
premium, , , • '

The jiurcTllse priee of liny jlrnprrty rniiiit h« piiid liefnrf- th» conclusion n
tiie sale, or the pr iper f - will he ir.nlrt ' . . .

t -'if- ti«ree| nr rrni •• .'m-« >•<•: oln-li ih r ie Jhall he no dlhcr purrhnspr, will b,

Ifdrmptlen. %% f ight per cent (Bfr) per ninUlrl. a n d . t h e munlf IpslitJ s h a l i h a v .
t . ' • • . . . - 5 ..lUUEjiiig the fight to bar of

• • - ' • ' -I' . . • . . . , i f . . 1 ' i i . . ' . . = . • . •

iihr'?.Hi.i jn(.,f r r s .-i i.i \u- MMfl, slid !h.F nn.iies of ihp iirrrniiii aeeln^t ^
,'fllii. '.asicr. nnd p.ii.l".«iiieni,. hnve br?n nf.mni and t h • amount of t a x t i a
ajsestmefl's riiie. inrliirlitiB inifrepl In July lvi , inii4 are 5pt forth below

Oivta under, my hiiifl i n t u s l i h n : n ' n day of Miv ifich . ••
' , . . . - • • . • . ' MoWArtn fi LfAKV ".

•- • , -'- • -•-•--• - - -•'- ' t - j i l i re lnj^aL:J»x»i of. *.^i- • ^
Township of Union, Union COUI-.IT

any- substarice' to • thoiie already;
ponsesvod hy the Adiiilnlsliainr
of HHFA" and it's suhrirdiiiaie
aKpneie^, nor \\t!uld. it ^iiable
the new Seerelary to t'oorflkiair
urban pruui-aniK nf other nyvn'-'
vies outside Ills Department,

"The purpose (if my hill is tij
ways of a,««uririR that

KUt'h ' Urhah'" progranis as iiiais"'
transportation, highways, urban ;
renewal, air and wnie'r pollu- ;
lion, and the like are fallowing
com pa titi Ic pulicit's, thai one

need-

Sale Of Antiques
Will Close Today
The annual Antiques Show

and Sale of. the Landscaping
i.'c.iip(:e, Cranforri, will Ros r to-
day at fi p.m.

for the final.day of,the three-
day show and .«aie, "it will he
open from 11 a.m. to fi p.m. in
the flymnHsium of'Uninn Junior
ColltKos Canipiis Center, , •

The show and sale features
25 exhibitors from New jersey,
New York,- and1 Pennsylvania.
They -arc- exhibiting such rarr
items as imisie boxes that dance,

•arly
and

a/fairs widely
iirrd for Ihe kind of iiiorduiat-

I ing swiff sho has proponijcl.
' "Hut the best tessimoiiial to
| the iis(ifuliir«jj and jmiioriaiire
!(if a White'lloiise OHice of t ' r -
'. ban Affairs," she added, "wAs
| President Kennedy's lf)!12 mess-
: ;iBe to fonaress propiMing nil
<>ffit-e of Science and Tec'hng-
l'i«y in the Kxerufive T)ffiee of

: Ihi1 Pii'sidi'nl. My substituting
i iirhnii affairs for seienre, the
• F'rekiilent's hnvssage would hf> «
i ll)o^s pcrsunsiv* ' ease • for our
' proposal." •
; , She said Administration fnil-
me to Mipptirt her hill or siinie-
thiiiB like it w'fls due to fear
Uial pas.sai>e of such lenisiatlon
Houjfi ' t ak r much-of the slesm :
nut ,,f their effort to estahlish
a ••• iiew cH'hinet-le\Tl' Detmrt-

! In addit;,in to pri.
; a director and |ji.put>

.nu fur
p > Dircitor

of the o r iue of Urban Affairs,
CniiKi-esuwoimin Hwyi-r's bill
would riiieci appjupriate atuon
be :aki'n to i'o.)|-cl:iintr Federal1

proMriiiiii iHivinR a major-impaci
b aieas, bj

f--ihe
subject to the
Pirsiriciu. .
e ii<iHe 11fiii>i.n

S'ate

o n i i r b i i i i

direcnun
_ It w o u l d iC'HU
w i t h K c d r r a l n n

h a v i n g u r h n n a r e a i r s
l i e - , a t i l i i o i i z e t h e u.-
vices 1 and in fi 11 s 11 :t I i
other' Fcdehi! aaim'clfs
for rjjsiriiinlina' inlo
Hhoiit ml;an pmyrams in Ktmc
and lucal K'n'criimtnis-Hiid'-fnr
assistiiiji them in the use of such
programs, fuiri diroct the sliiriy.
iif.addiUonal methods of achiev-
iim ,more effective and econo-
mica] coorriination of, lirh'an
jirOiirailTS,

of s e r -
i f ti Mil
provide

n

BLOCK NAME * .AlinRESS,

filji lyinns *' Thomis
1J1S Oraj ' Avfiiup ,

H'rmin *• Hflsn .Rofe
1019 Aialpa Rnad '.-.

:Unmiown Cwnir
L»hlsh Ale. A- J#n«sn

-IHrte

Brunion
.. ,«

. Indfi %

J-.41)
.Sl-SS

_
Li-high Alp. ti Jpn.pn Lan» .
Uncrown Cwjip.r

' I 'i1^ • • *•• ' '•' .lens*n Lftlip ,
Unkhowti Owner'

-13

1 0 :

« a r r y A. Waiin*. Z! B » w

• • T I n i l e l
• " " I J I ' - I - N .<'c[iti fc.Oeflilrt C n n t l -
S3H. M o n t e i f l l r Avf. . „ ' . ' . . . ; , . , ,

• ii f.> Q e r i l a C o n t l
: ; l n . - M D i n i l n - . r A v e , ..•.•.-.-•. . . .

CfClim V»n Vaien •
;nn klm'-.'Avr. ' - • j ^ . . .
Bajiljr * 'MlnnU H, SliiHnr"""

~L:.'.*~.A.""&iyW c 0 H-
43 Liiirej Ave. U . . .

Mitt Rnut. 2!

Bout. 2J I«TlX5

rsiinle Teireli

tavelle Joiiej
S3M. aprinefield
David A- NrtMe Perkins

•. P4n ,v»llrt Hi.
liifllie .Slimier .

Richard Mftithm
3i Mspts Ayd.

Avp, .

Emmi ,!ore«
134. Valley 81, . . .
Cordelia'A.WrlBht

.1 fiophlik 'Avs.. .',-. . . .

.Corrirlii te Oharlei Wr.lBht

AJ. TuiMr •
Aflinta -A iff. ...

:Diliird * Lillian pullfri
in? um'Ave. ..;::".~."-.-

.«hj! ichmefman, •:

n r V ; Wine 3, ff \ i f ' "
\mif

LIKE GETTING FREE AIR CONDITIONING ALL SUMMER

U^

WmBltiraem hade-Jnplitf^-pffw axplres June 15th 1965)

Applicable to

1965N0RGE
j^L Lm%'*': -i^-*~J'--r*\^''^~J-~I *' 3.17'-W',^*-Sp-;:^ivf'*W*'r""'^^|

:*'Ftonfttuw fttfiteritd proirt fmM \&f>^ iA-SS-S,O£» STM;

* 9 PssftfOti.'Auiofliittic;.Tn€Ti??o^fat;~••••"vii=". "' '
. * a Speed tioortrtg-^Nortna) h..Super ^ Oth<
* F r i s h Ah"and Exhaust ••'•"' models*F.
*ZfTfc-Clad Staerrer;Lonfter Ufo :• »«loWM ••';

c i U i rth»Vn*jrrM
uftniMu!» mni-.l i.'*»i n, 1,1:, ;

If you prefer^ add
M 2ndMergewin*
jdoisj u0t (model
jihoivnatleftjand

mm if
TELEVISION

fllOO Clinton Avei, iryrngtoii

or pruKi'am is not
leasly interfering with or 'riu|i-
liuaunjj another, and Yhtit. in the
event of conflict or disagree-
ment between agencies, adequate
procedures and authority exist
to resolve i t-expeditiouslyr-"" ~

"My bill, unlike the Depart-
ment bill, would help make the
programs we now. hase work
more effectively and efficiently,
without additional 'bureau era lie

crhHiis, old portraits, old prints
of Union Counly, fossils and

l iuinieinade jewelry,
: 'Proceeds from the show and

sale will an into Union Junior
Col'leRc's liindscaping fund, .Mr.«.

' C. A, Boillnd, chairman, said.

'LITTIR' FROM HOM! •. ;
No netd to writ* (sn§g letter! sseh '
wtek le the bey er pfr! pwey m tervlce f
sr of cgltegt, Priohe lubieription ts this ';
newipspcr •jnd we'll mail it eegh. week .

HELP WANTED — MEN
ROUTE SALESMEN

2
Steady Work
S-Day Week " ..
Company Paid Benefits
High Commission Rates
Interviews Daily 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

• . . . (Excep t -Thursday) ' ,

DUGAN
(HOME SERVICE DELIVKRV)

421 E. FIRST AVE. liOHELLE
"An Equal Opportunity

6 EXPENSE PAID
^CATIONSMm Day?-

3 Vacations at the
FABULOUS FLAMINGO HOTEL
USVEGASrNEV. 3 Taxations at th t
^ — — ^ ^ LUXURIOUS DEAUVIUE HOTEL
m%\ nmi mm RCITINI WML MIIB MIAMI, F U ,
TCUR CHBICE OF EITHH VAMTIOfl PARADISE.

im,it«,,,
Bit full diriili tnd enlPT bUnU .1 vow

ARNOLD PALMiR
ATLANTiC THRIFT CENTER
Route 22 and Springfield Rd.

Union • 687-4670
!«ear ef Porkinf Ares)

Si-—<
*rv

i»-*,

THE NATIONAL

INTRODUCING NATIONAL STATE BANKS
NEWJ3LUE R I B B O N CARD

BLUE RIBBON CARD
\ ', 82065 : ."

NOW I CAN

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY"
AT ANir CONVENIENT OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL STATE BA!
^This applies to any .personal checking aBcount—raguiar or spastej—,

f If you;do not already have a .Blue Ribbon Chicking Accourt at THa'
National State Bank ... .don't settle for jess tKan the. Best. Open a NEW
Blue Ribbon .Checking Account (REGULAR or SP£C|AU Today! >^u can
then qualify for your -Blue Ribbon Card; which wili:g!ve you thff prlvllega
and eonvinience of casKing checks at a Hy National State off ica: "all i
around1'L

;any:.National State dfica: ''all/

^DON^EnLEfOft/LESSTH^THEBEST^^,^

EC^3400 FQrtFUftTHER DETAILS. D O W 7 C ^ - ^ r ^ ' [ } : ^ : ^ ^

>S^RIINGJFJEUD;•;_*w'SUtihrtir :V:^WESTPilUtji

•':• ~y'i^V'-Vfi: i - ^ ' * R ' 'S"?*^DIPOilf.'lNtUflANCfi.CORPpRATIpfl/

CALL NOW FOR FREE SURVEY!

«.&* ~;,~;'K>t^^/<?^i^*iv^i«i-~i'^-=~!"r- ̂ ^^-.^.;^i-^V^^^^^^y\>^^%7^LH^4y|AilH^,y^>i^



' * Thypijoy, Junt 10, 1?6S * , , .-, ' , . ' , , -

FOR HARD WEAR TRY FINISHES OF POLYURITHANE
If you'd like to put an end to

ill the white rinfis and minnr
scratches on wooden siirf.ii'fs, ex-
plore usins one of the polyurc-
thane finishes. Miss Gena
ThimM, extension specialist in
home furnishing at the College of
Agriculture, Rutgers University,

recommends these finishes for
surfaces subjected to hard w©ar.

You'll find pelj-urothanos high-
ly resistant to scratches, water,
alcohols, oils, chemicals, food
stains, ind solvents.

This finish would, ease maip-.
tonanee of table tops Uied on

porches, recreation and family
rooms.

Caution: If you want, above all
else, a heat resistant finish on s
dining table, poiyurethanes are
not for you, Choose a peiietrating
sealer designed to resist heat,

LIZMQRA NURSING HOME
456 Railway Ave, (Near Elmora Ave.)

Elizabeth,'N. J ,

EJItimate in Personal Service!

Rehabilitation Foremost
• Physical, Occupational and

Speech Thsropy

• Norvimtitutional atmosphere

• Now 116 bed fire-proof building

• Individual heat and air-
eqnditionlng control '"

• B«ds equipped with telescopic
sidoraiU V • V ' '

• Facilities for ell rellgleui crseds

• Extermvo library in Family Room

• Formal dining room

• Hydraulic lift* In bathtubi

• Open MedUal Staff

• Patio and Roof Garden

• Owner Management

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS
EL 4-1300

learn To Swim'
County Program
Planned At Pools
The annual "learn to swim'1

school will start Its first session
on Monday, June 28, at 9. a.m.,
at both the John Russell Wheeler
Park Pool, Linden, and the Hah-
way River Park Pool, Rahway,
George T, Cron, superintendent
of recreation , for • the Union
County Park Commission an-
nounced this week.

Glasses will be held daily from
9 a.m. to 0:45 IJTI,, from Mon-
day, June 28 through Friday,
July' J. Boys and girls, eight to
14 years of aae, who areres i .
dents of Union County, are eli-
gi.ble,jo_.attend_the classes with.
out charfe.

Keneimn Harris, manager of
the Rahway River Phrk Pool,
and Robert Carmele, manager of
the Wheeler Park Pool, will di-
reel the jnitruotion in their res-
peelTvt pools, ' : 7

Children successfully passing
the tesjs required by the Amer-
loan Red' Crosi will receive
"King Neptune" certificates ai
well as American Red Cross cer-
tificates. , •

Registration cards are avail,
able atboth pools." Children ire
requested to register early, a
spokesman said.

Newark Accountants
Meet In Robert Treat
The Newark Chapter of the

National"Association of Accoun-
tants had Robert Beyer, manag-
ing partner of Touehe, Ross,
Bailey, and Smart, accounting
firm, as its speaker for tli'i final
meeting of the year recently.

Among those attending the
meeting, in the Robert Treat Ho-
tel,1 Newark, were Sam Seavuzio,
33 N. 13th it,, and Henry D
•Bird, 300 Lincoln dr., both Kenil-
worth.

Dean's List Student
Miss Cynthia Mueller, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. F..W, Muel-
ler, 316 Forest dr,, Union, was
among Dean's List .students, at
Russell Sage College, Troy, N.Y;

p g U
lor, a member of the Class of
1966, U a nursing major at the
private liberal irts college for
women,.

SAMMY DAWS JR., who will
dash from New York .after
" ^ olden Boy" curtain next
Friday night,'June 11, to a p -
pear at Hotel Essex House,'
Newark, for benefit dance be-
ing stated by John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial Library Fund
of Irvliiftoh, Union County
ticket headquarters Is The
Harmony- House, Et, 22,
Springfield, Ducats are priced
at 13,50.

Copy Deadline
All organizational and so-

cial mews Itemi, photograph',,
and articles other than those
of a spot news nature must be

îto_c»jir_offlC!S_by_Jt»ld«r- to to-
sure publieation In the next
issue, Remember to uie the
columns of your eommunity
newspaper la tell, your story.

Family Events Scheduled At €Y*-
For Wednesdays This Summer

Marcii nlninviinnJ, clininiian •• • < ,
of lhi" board nf tnnnuKCi-s of the- l-o'
YMCA Hrniidi ill Kivt1 I'nmtp, m
Unifin, announi'iul this week UIBI "I'ai

Family Prnuram would bt;
held every Wodiu'sdiiy evi'iiinK ,
f 7 3

u s of n,;r, which ' ini'liirlcs A i,'!Tfs.s •Senior Life Saving M
itim;, cnukdiit.-, lini ,,t'biick rhi. i : n , 'iiajtirlnj; In Physical Eriu-
,, liiU-i;,, jiri-iiL-rv.1 hiklny, : ciiiion;- Diane Elias of Kenil-

ai-.ipout!. nature, fisiimu ami | worth, attrndinu West Virginia
'.vmirnm;. I'USMIJIC pi'QKi'ams i WI'.lpyan C-cillPj4t' in September,

y y K , 'lthi' fousirlerati'in fo.' the su in - ' ahd MarKi'tte FInntcrs of Kenil-
frnm 7:3il until 0 )>.m. "This wilPi'ii-i, Ditiii,v;intii Ktiifi, v/imltl bujwoilh, ficshmnn at University of
qive families an opportunity -to • «ol!V tiiinif;, hinh s-choo! gym- Vi-uinia in the fall, majoring in '
enjoy doin(4 things together and !,i,nstics, Ijasketbnll for all n«yp, ! liiiiyiiaurs.
t k wtv,(! refinishinu for ntiults a n d ' The Indian Trihn^~of'thp.-Y-M

for adultf. ; CA_ Branch JUEI returned from
i i i

y (4 g g
o mnke plans for future-aetiv
ties,'' sniri DiGlovanni, •

Other ofUvities for the MIIII-'
met ineiutics a' Slimmer Fim
Club -Oui Summer Fun Club i-:

conductwi here nt the branch. i
ri h b

m ; _ ch J E I returned from
A l 1 - v o r" inlcrestrd in" nny .of; a CampinK trip in the Catskills.

h li i h
lliltc in nl.lnin further infnrmn- ' rd and rhjjnijefl in archery, rifel-

ijf.n mny phnnr the YMCA at :1ns, boating .and fishing, '
under the bi i !onktrees Chilriit-n i 110~-5rtT(l, he Kind, ' , . ' ; .Edmund Johansen Of Union
in first ihioiwh VAur ih^ - ide" I D l v J n s c " h • E»'«nRton • nn- v.-i- In chnrw^of the Saturdiy
*>\U have, the o n n o r t u n i U S m " ' m c o f l l h c f o l d i n g stnff | Nitht inductinn and ' Campfire
<iarn-to^\iMm';ttr-i'^eWffpTi-*:HKT-i*-;-wnl'-1<el'*- for.-thc Fun-CUih^-who 'srrvices nnd Robert Thwaite-of—
do-cr.fte.iS-Sut. a ^ ' T i S i > - ' ! ' ^ ; ^ with M.i,s C«rol Knl«J Konilworth was in charge of. .
I'vonts " " ' "" " r r : Carol Ann B e r n a r d nf L r a n - : hunriny Chape l .

• "••' • fnrri, junior ai Newark S ta te 1 The YMCA Branch a t r i v e
. A n o t h e r activity of thp YMCA CoHcuo .»ntl an .Enfilislv jiiii.HJfT^Pomts servos the communities of.

branch is resident uampinB for L i b e r t D ' I.illci- nf U n i m v - a | Kpnihvorth, HoseUe P a r k and
« P «nfJ_B[rl|; nine throufih lOIjiuiior at .Temple Unlvorsity, nc.rij Union, _,__._' , .

Rare Mineral Exhibit Planned-
An exhibit or rare minerals

will be feitured at the annual
"Gem and Mineral" show to be
preionted : a t . the Union- County
Park Commission's Trallside Na-
ture and Science Center, ih. the
Watchung Reservation, Moun-
tainside, on Sunday from 1 to
8 p.m. , ^ _ _

Edwin SWdmore" of Mountain-
side, chairman of the show,' will
have, for public viewing miner-
als in both the polished and c ry .
ital form, as well as a yisplay
of precious opals. SkJrimore's
fluorescent • mineral display in
the main exhibit room of; the
Nature and Science Center will
also be available to 'spectators .

Edward Lynn of Mountain-
side will also have various.min-
erals on display, , ••' ,•'.•

One of the features of this an-
null event-will he a demonsh'a-
tion conducted bj- Baskin and

cares

^••r^t.;^,7----..-j=,'-*y,-.. i--^r--i--:r.,'iS.-.'.J.?L'LJ.:;.J^T ^ - - ; . J - ^ J J ^ ^ ^ ^ _ - ^ ^ — ^ ^ - ,,—;----•;-n;;,'j,£'

-A-

liiiiili
! VVhat floes a plumber know aWut hat ing

Everything! He knows there's :

• moreirouBlerfl'eev.,thanclean; '• , -
;df pandabW Qai j-teat. Arid h« khows trie.-

,:.ft t , y ; o chnie.prtei.C3^s;Hio
•:,is rigHinow- wKen theternftaratura'ahigh
y- and yourheating ^stem's toking a ^ b t

Coma whter, your heating systenrt j^rt fc ;
Wonthejob..Your.|oc«i:ycerisedMaiter: ;
Plumber/sJpri^busy than, Now^ during
these'warm montria, both ha ind your' , i : ' , : :
system are ready/for trie changoe^Br, -; •• :.

;And whfip.next.win ter'cb'rhes'i yjoufl! wondori'
why youdidn't maNe the .change yaars igoh

Call EUabethiewn Qai ter a FREE Homt
"Heating Survey or Mi ! your ttoea)_ Master-.'
V Plumb^r,;Flnel put Why'all thfe;smart peo
••"are.making the change toGsiHSat; 7 •;,
You've got ewerVthini to gain.•".Call.'-fbday

1LIZABITH
500 North ireed ttreet

;vEL;a^io6^

Day Camp Slated
AUJnionJCapipui
The N.J. Assn. for Retarded

Children- and Newark State Col̂
leg'e-will, sponsor a summer day
camp. for . adults ,'at the Uttioii
campus. Miss Carol J, Price,'di-
rector of Camp Star, ahnounecd
this week.

The campus cafeteria will be
used and activities will include
tennis, gymnastics, 'baseball,
hiking, swimming, picnics, dra-
matics, arts and crafts,, nature,
study and basketball; . "•

The- camp will;be: under 'the
UBeryision of trained "students
ir special education teachers,.

Son Gems and Mineral Hobby
Shop, Middlesex, "which will
have diamond saw grindinl
equipment and - other-lapidary1

equipment in operatiQn',
The Trailside Mineral Society

will also have a display of min-
crals at the show. The public is
iiivitori to attend the Gem: and
Mineral Show. Admission is free.

One-half, hour nature talks for
children will be conducted by
Dr. Harold N, Noldenke, direc-
tpr of the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

3 Area Bankers
On Gommitfees

I Three Union County bankers
!are serving'en committees of the
Ne\y Jersey Bankers' Associa-
tion forl98a-88, it.was announc-
ed this week by Hiohard Lnth-

: iaii, pfosident. The -committees
will develop and carry out-the

; associ»tion's_program of -activity
tlof: 'its 2¥D members, binks in
, the coming ye'zf: - ' •
{ A r e a committee members are:
i Charles V, Carman, vice pi'osi-
: dent of, the First State Bank of
Union, business development and
public relations; 'Frank. M. Pitt,

|Presidimi^_Eirst Stale Bank of
I Union, executive, convention and
(U.S.- savings bonds, and Emanuol
iMargulies, president, Commun-
ity Bank of Linden, competitive
practices, , • . -' , .'

day, at 4 p.m. each afternoon..
The topic selected for toe four
dlys is "Exotic American Mam.
mail/1: The ̂ talks^wm "^
trated with color slides.

The Trailside Nature and Sci-
onee Center is open to the public
each weekday, except Friday,
from 3 to a p.ni., ind on Satur-
days, Sundays, and holidays from
1 to 5 p.m. •• .

. YOUR WANT AD
•'.-.; li lOiy le'"plan. Phen«
ilk fer hi Talitr, bifeni; noon-Tutiday.

.-GRAC.IOl'S LATHES- ;
Of AI! ,\%n «nr immortialr_ Smi.mfr
* Fall work. Nn iflllnt-TOuldopr
survey ljpe sssisnmrnis. C»ll col-
lert MDii.-Ffl., !>••• . . . «ai.M
LO 8.1031 or WFIici JinmedUtelj1 to:
THE OEACIOtTs LADY SERVICE INC,

IBIS Kennedy Blfd,, Ftallm..-' P*.

FOR JUNE

SPECIAL
• Deluxe Shampoo
•Ha i r Setting
• Hair Shaping

ONLY $ . 10so
WIGS

CLEANED AND
^ = ^ STYLED

VINCENT'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

Z027 MORRIS AVE,
UNION; CENTER

MU 6-3S24
No Appointment Nectliarr

'rillumnB^onand

0^
Solid copper with
hlnitd access y
• d b b r , ' , b l a c K , ; \'•"••..,

satim finishV-'V ' ^ '
• G u a r a n t e e d •;••••.':: •'•••.

l i i i n s t j ' us t • • [.;' •:
'fofever.'rf; :''-;P^;.;;;

^Everywhere j j i tha Ellzabethtdy^h Gas servlci ',
area, thoLwandsofol i - fa ih ionidiasl lgr i ts are:
bringing brandVnBW charm;to (awns.patips, ; ,

pofches' and prdensr, 'Tha lamps 'art...'.,.. • / .^ ' \
.'abtnertticail^styiey to recapture thsjovilmess;;:
'•of Old America , ,•. istyled to go^perfectly-V./y

.with^our:home,.your;dec6r..:-v/-;;.•:..•;.:.:::;.•,:•
•^p'niy';.-gasl.ight.-gives;pff the personal glow of '-y
:wa)come.;'to friends »:. ; or lights your way V ;

home cheeriully;, ; ;V or prbvidesnew^fai l i r ig
protectibri-apinst•Intruders, The supp!y/ia •••••;

TGas':Cbmpahy

Orler
P iB.SO! from nur«( heuis lino (*Meh li

to arujtrvBd ty fjlabtttitstm On WniMi

;;.ME(.nOO.::
tarmBtlinhiiitioirt^V.

V.WESTfiELD
lS4;Eim.S!ri*t;
. AD.3-M40••<•'.

V;^Xiii^airaf,ii\ir,iriii^-%



AAUW PRESIDENT l T r -^ TV J \ r *

NAMES CHAIRMEN K. E* Federson Marries
MOUNTAINSiDI ICHO, Moynloinijdo, N, j .

MBS. SCIINITZER OLOFSON

.vV

Upsala Degrees
To 4 From Town
Four .students' from Spring-!

field received bachelor of arts
, degrtes from Upsala College,
East Orange, in commencement
exercises Monday.
• They were Alice (Maidment)

Beck of. 627 South Springfield
ave.,' Ariynn_ Josephs of 41 Lau-

' ,rel. dr., Astrid Olqfson of 17 i
Hotmha»v ave. and Arleen 7Stra-'J
ver) Schnitzor of 27 Fielristone:
dr. _ . . . • • ' ;

Dr, Evald B, Lawsoii, presi-
dent of Upsala, conferred.bach-1

elor's degrees on 33n ' gradual-;
ing seniors. Commencement
speaker was Dr! Henry P.' Van
Busen, president emeritus of

, Union Theological Seminary.

TO EXEC BOARD
Ajipnlntinents lo Ihe. ourrent-

executive board of the Mountain-
side Branch of AAUW wore an-
nouncrd this week by the now
president, Mrs. Harold Tilchin.
.- The bulletin and directory will
he handled bv Mrs. Grorjic Sipf-
ken, B.v-Laws by Miy, Paul
Krystow and hospitality hy Mrs.
tevih'iHani'?an. ' •

Mrs. Wilfred Hand will w v e
ns historian and handle publics-
ty. Mrs. nollin -Schiefi'lhcin hn-*
been named chairman of s'elv.!n:--
ship and fellowship and "Mr.*,
Leon Grceiibei-ir, tclephpn-",

Mi's, Alan Lowe and M>-«: John

Mrs. Tolles Of Millbum
The• mr.r:-ias<? "f M:••"-. 'JnAnne'

Swnlak Tolles, daushtor of M:-,
and Mrs. Pelf;' A. Swjin'k of
Millbiu-n. lo K, Eugene Pedc:--
srn, son of Mr. and Mr?, ViRfin
ppdorscn- of Sbrinjjfiek!, took

MISS EICHENLAUB
ENGAGED TO WED
MYERSVILLE MAN
Mr, ,-IIK1 Mr;',.Edward

iaiib, of m Waren ave , Spring
Miller- wtU direct way, . and: field, have snnounecfi the en
means with Mrs. Lowe in charge - Easement of their .daushtev.
of bridges and JWi's;' Miller thn Eliraboth, to Dominiyk. Avmenli. t-ntinn. Sho lnis. ..iccn
annual fashion show and lunch- #011 r.r Mr, and Mr*. .Dnminiek" a ' . L n j o h ^miii!' w ,

Icon. - • • • " • • • ' 'Armenia, of Youngsters lane, ' stitu.c ;n hfoic.i I lain.-.-
I The local branch of. AAUW Mvertvillc. . . O): Ptdersen sqivntl w.th \hr
which has,1 members fron'i W P J ; . % j i S i j igjehenlaub was gra'd- A : ' m . v >" Texas'" and in i n v n
field and Cranford as well as u a 1 < Kf from '" Jonathan 'Dayton

Thursday, jun» 10, 1965 » 1

Learner New Head
Of Junior Hadassah Unit

SprinMfiPld C'linplor of- at ihc Ruhrr; '.neat Hotel,
[Inri.v.-'nli iriMniieri Mai-.'Nownrfc, ' T h e «n>up was fom-

1 o'i-Tifir on Tuftsd.v a , mended fry Us. ai-tiv'p participa-
pre> irirnt for t.hp ! yrar 1 f)f>5

I llliili.

• l i n n

hi-ot-her.
: Kdnv'ar.
; ia. .

Mis,
fraiii 'Scion
Si-htipl of
Y.;--k University
t'lninn. She h»s

in Junior Hnrlnssah on
iiinnal and natinnal ITVPI.
Individual members nlsn re*

°>' , reived ;iw'nrds at the luncheon
for oiitjiianHiim achievement.
They wcvf, RpRinn Conperman,"
Miss Learner, Ii-eno Sherman,
Mnivha Spislpl and Miss Stern, '

thp
• 12(1

»'<?mner. t-llf! SpriiiBfield Pn~ •
Mountainside is pa f t j f my in- i^gions! Hiffb Kehol and i<Tcm_. j j c c Dnpnrrmeiil.
iernational association whrise: ^nvcli 1,,, t h c SprinRfieltr Boai'tf " " " ' — - ' — - " ' "

DAR LEADERSHIP
FOR MRS. SWAIN
IN YEAR TO COME

purpose ;» Ihii umtinjj of the
alumnae of differen' inctiliition?
for practical 'educational work,
for the' collection and pviblica.
tian of statistical and o'hO"in-
formation concernine eriucaiioii
and, in general, for the rnninten-

y
of Education, " " .

Her fiance, a aradunio
Wa'.chuns Hiilfl Reiuonal HiK
School, is affiliated v,ith Dap
cro's---:rrea-..il*jext«, _..Smnmit,
as equipment supervisor

of!

arice o^hish: siandai-ds"-of :©duca- j - An-.October- wtddins...is....plan-
tion lor women. ned, ' • ,

I Mvs. liichnrd 0. Kwiii:v was

JUDITH E. GRADARK

ANNOUNCE TROTH
OF MISS GRABARZ,
FELLOW ART 1ST "'
Mr. nuti Mrs. llcni'j CJi aljara,

f ii 'ilil K:i]Ui>rol avc , Spring-
ticiii. aitnowit-e thi> i-n^nBcim'n'.
!•: then-- iltumiituff Judith iiliz-
iilieth, io ".liiini1,! Kiirl John.-'Ciii,

of -Mr.-, ,OlIid^^ Johnson and

Sue , H]m>km;in, j
lund-i-iii, ill«i j

| Tnrri Sfhv.'iirl/. nii,nihDr"hip":
i \ice-prcf Kinrj y Xiai! \\'r\_\ hoftig, I
. pmRfiiin vii'p-prrsidciit; l.yniv'
, freeman, troissii

SISTERHOOD SETS
FINAL LUNCHEON

r,rhood of TemnI<T
d

and Shii;y! Hur^ it

; n1( ^ rhood of TemnI<T
Sandra .la-: BetfrAKin, Sprinafield. will hold

s c t ' i T i a r y . : ^
-. ••, r e c o r d i n g m in Monday at, the temple.

' ! t i ; l | l ! i a r ' > - ' i "lamchefin Is Served" «t 12:30'
j • Lynn Sifin. firs! • pre.-'idonj. of.'p.m. will be the mart ©f thit
• She rhnpter, v.'ho sorypd for the: afi.c>rnoon program.' For ' ticket
• past twn .'ears, riled the awards': information. Mrs, Ben Wildman,-
i IJI'c-.-en'.cri to the Springfield ; chairman, -may be enntacted i t

Broup at Ihe • N'cv Jersey Re- ;• 379-0250, or Mrs. Milton Wild-'
filon lunciieon held last month man al 376-6039. ' ' ' .

CLUB EXECUTIVES
HONORED AT TEA
The -outRoing board of t h e

Mountainside Woman's Club en,
tertained the .newly elected
board at a silver tea and • lun-

, eheon of Mrs, C, Gordon Orten,
372 Upland rd, Mrs. Harry.V.
Kniuf,' past president and trus-
tee, .and Mrs. Matthew Vallij;
second vice president, assisted
as .hostossis, ... . , '_

The club's new president, Mrs.
Michael Sgarro, welcomed 'the
new members and instructed

r f r t
ins year.. The first meeting of the
new board ."was. .scheduled yes-
terday at Mrs. Saarro's. _

The American Home Depart-
.mrnt held a luncheon and swim
party Tuetday at. Mrs. Green's
home, — —

Country Club Names
Drama, Music Head

-.•'•'•' Mrs.' Bobbie Eaikow of,_Liv-
ingston was appouited to the

r*-"pbsition;bfidireetoref.drama and
music at the Spring '. Garden

' Ctintry. Club, it was annouivced
, ' this week by* Dr. Emanuel Stan-

ton of Springfield, aenera! man-
ager of the Florham Park swim

• • c l u b , . ... . ' * ' — - ' • - - — . - ••-. ' • . • - . . ' ; •

•""•'. %ITS, Paikow Is a graduate, of
... . t h e TJnlvfrsity of .Vermont,

: ' . where she majored in drama and.
'speech, and of Columbia High

•••'•. •Schoei. In Maplewood. Mrs, pas-:
T™""kow"has«moreTthan lO^yearj of

, exuerir'""1 in ' the field of swim
...' •'.. blub work.; •

SHARON L. TOMPKINS

Nurse's Diploma
Given In Newark

Foothill Club Donates $210
District Nursing Unit

ticted feaeiif o'niic"Chti:*thnndi the- laic" Mr:-Paul -'Jonnsnn' oi
| Cannon Chapter. Dauaiitc:> nf | (Jhai'leslou, W,. Va.

She| Aliss Cirabaiv. is-tt grachiatp of
1 High
a re-

i the American .'Revolution, a;
1 annun! -'nifictins linlf si *

To
The FoothiH Club of Moun- | season is scheduled Sept, 9, The

tainside recently donated $2l'Q ( program will bo "Sophi&tieated
to the .District NurainH Associ-; Sorcery."
ation. The check was presented
to Mrs, , Rickotson . B, Russell,

.president of the Nursing Assoei

the Cannon Ball House.
f i e l d . ' '. " . • ' . . '

Alsn elected for the

Ki-huol, apnniJlluid, aiul
tcnl -Rruduiite' nf thu Hiiwlina
Ht'hcjijl (if A l l , H a r a j c i i a , Fla.._ i n

year'wprc: Mrs.. Joseph Vaciiirro,: tlie cunimiiitia! art ''department.'
Mvice-reflent: Mrs. Harry Andrr-I

ation, at the^June meeting of.the
club by Jlrs, A.' E; Lueddoke,

Sharon L, .Tompkins, daughter (.chairman of the charity ball Held
of Springfield Police Sgt. _
Mrs. Del Tompkins of 153'Bait-
usrriL .ave,; u-M graduated yep-
terday from • the." Preistoliyefiah:
Unit Hospital School of Nursing,
United Hospitals of Newark. ,•

•While ' attending the School
pi Nursing, Miss Torhpklni was
a representative' to the National
Student Nurses "Convention and"
served on the Student Nurses.
Association nominating commit-
tee for ; two ', years. She is a
graduate of Jonathan rjayton
Regional Hlfh School'in Spring,
field.. ' • ' • ,.'• . ;

Miss Tompkins plans to con-;
Urrtre-Jter-studies at the; ynly«rs-
ity of Pennsylvania,,. ,

Sjielfon Wins Bars
As Army Lieutenant;
LEWISBUHG, "Pa.—Theodore

B. Shelton of Springfield, N. J.,
•was eommisiioned a second
•lieute,rian.t-Sundty i t commence-
mtnt ..•exercises, at Bueknell
University.here. .. .'-,".
• Shelton will1 probably be as-
fdnned to the medical staff at
Fort Sim Houston: Tex. ;,-

in April, The' gift represented
the proceeds from that event.

The community services chair-
man, Mrs. Richard • Kapko, re-
ported that there:will be, a .new
library in Mountainside and that
the Borough"GoTffleil has -ap-
proved the projecti Mrs,.Kapke's
report was based on her at-

repre-
second'" bor-

tendance' as the
sentatlve at the
ough-wide meeting on the pro-
posed library. • ..

Mrs. ' Kapke also announced
that a six-hour orientation course
for those interested , ln_ doing
volunteer, work at John 1, Run-
nelli' Hospital '. in .- Berkeley
Heights will be held June 28
and_29 frorri 91 a.m. to npon.
Those .interested- were uraed
to contact Mrs. Dorothy Walton
at the. 'hospital.,. . • • ' Jy

Wniohp
Imperial'. Laundry.' presentod a
program on the use of proper
accessories and good grebmihg.
The prograTn was: arranged by
Mrs. Eugene Sauerborn. .- •-,•'•

The,' president, Mrs., Jwhn
Suski, TomindedT members that
the'.first meeting ef; the fall

Miss Finney Gets
ScSiolistic Honor
WASHINGTON, P-G. — Re

berta, Finney, 207 Milltown rd..
Springneld, a biology major at
the Catholic University of Amer-
ica here has-been elected to Sig-
ma Epsilon Phi, woman's honor-
ary society. The initiation cere-
mony, at which 22 students were
•h'onored-at^Catholic—UnJversjtyJ

crston. scerelarics; Mrs. Edward
White, treasure;-; Mrs, E. E. l.iii-
dauer, reaistrar; • Mrs, Wiliiaiii
Baldwin, historian: Mrs. Thomas
Callaham lihrarian.

Mrs. Swain last Friday prc-
sented "Good' Citizen"- awards
at Arthur L. Johnson Regional

, HiHh Sehool, Clark, to Glen La-
R o ' jeski and. Judy Slernbers.

.Mr.-• 'Jiihnsun is 8 graduato of
Slciiu'Wjiil jHukiion High Suhncil,
Charleston, W. Va.. and also a
graduate- of HingiitiK Mchiiul of
Arl in the cummereial an dc-
partment,
;; A SapltMTihyr wpiiding_is plan-
ned. '

DEBORAH LEAGUE
PRESENTS FUNDS
TO AID HOSPITAL
As one of her first duties, Mrs,

Robert Fold of 4n Newbronk
-Mary Mane, Springfield, newly installed

] president of Suburban Deborah
j

was followed by a dinner.in'.'the!
home of.,the Catho.lie Univers
ity's ' dean of
Elinor Smith, • . ,.

Miss Finnevy; was graduated j League, presented a cheuk for
from Jonathan; Dayton Regional j Si 1,850 to Deborah Hospital

Copy Deadline
All organizational and so-

rial items, photographs ..and
Hlorics other than those of. a
spot news nature must be In
our office hy Friday lo insure
publication in the nest issue.
Please tite our columns to tell
your story.

High School. She is the'daughter
of Mr. and Mrs', E. T: Finney,

MISS SALA HEADS
LIST OF OFFICERS
OF SERVICE GUILD

of SprinBfield
odist Church

Emanuel.
will install its

terday at a •meeting for chapter
preslrienis at , the hospital ' 'in
Browns' Mills, .'• " .

The eheck'repi'esentf! "the' ae-
cpmplishmonts of the chapter for
the past six months thrmisiv tas
weeKs,-:selling ,of nior:'handi«c,
bowling league,' • riimmage- "ale
and'otheFvoltihteer prelect?.'"'"H

In addition to raising., mafiej',"!
'octet. Church will install its i m cHBpte i, &0»yes o;
newly: elected, off leers on Tues- ' s ( o n s c e n t c r f o - t h e

Give you rieif
o RIAL TRi/|Tl

• The Edit Candy •

Sloven

ROLAND
Open Sun., 'tit » pirn.;';.

777 Mcuntaln Av«.

Sprlngfleia ;; 379.2244

tMCA Summer Progf am Inclines
Comjnngi Shimming, Special Rate

The Summit YMCA issued Its
summer schedule this week with
announcement' of its special
three-month summer; member-
ship rate's whtfth"w6'"lntcreJiect

Miss Berg Given
Mexican^!
MEXICO CITY—Pamela Anne;

Berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Jpseph'-Av Beft; '4lA Troy :dr,;'
Springfiold,-N. J.,U," S. A., was
aw.irded a bachelor of arts de-
gree in the .field of Spanish at
the 21 annual eomrneneement
last.week'.'at the •Uniyersity of
the 'Am:erica«,V r ;- ;. — .-

.The University,•of the Ameri-
cas Is the -.only liberal arts
school': in:; Latin, b

i
s c o A
nized by- i United States acered.
iting:'aleney;'";and -ftm a" larger
enrollment of',: American .stu-
dents than any dthor Rduca'tlonal
Institution. abroadv': .'-, •':'•. '•.; '•;,::

.Miss Berg.:previously attend-
C i G " ' C l l V A l l

gpy
ctl Cediir Greet"'CpllegeV;Allen-

; N ' J ' ' • ; ' ' ' : ' ' '

boys and; girls,' in regional; YM
GA' campi;1 and .for families, in
,YM6A . camps ; located ; in'••; Frost
/Valley, N.-..Y.-; and-..Silver. Bay at
I k G

THE FINISf
WitCOMfi
WELOOMI

A;ylslt from:ouf hoitess will make
ybu feel :at". home,-'With her; basket
'of. gifts and answers to. questions
about the city, its services and

"•'" : "•GallvV.i:!":3'.;:;:-'.;.3
on a vacation with

Sprlngflsli
Travel i

Dsmosfie' & ;lriternot|ona|

•nrlnRtlrltl-—Mrs: mitti Woodsldi!
i i l l

Eouppnib let us know: you're 'hBra Eve Prokoclmor :

Pauline \Vinsiori

e Friodman

• ; • :PlBisa hiVi'thsWalcpmi Wagotv;HostMs;e8lI;On
; .;•• ;•.).; wpuid.'. like! to; sybscribe;to t h l s ; ' n p w ^ r i e r
; i f :tqV;thIs

and mail io'Circulation Dipt;: ;
: 250 Jlounliiin A vCf;

Tuesday, .Carnping, •.swiHUrtihg
nstruction, a n d recreational
iwimmlni: will . be. ••- aN-ailablt
through thtyY from Monday,
June 28, until Monday, August
SO: "Louis T. Choquette, physi-
cal director, has scheduled swim
classes weekly. for hbys and

4

proiressive. swimming: pro-
gram: rainnow, fish, flying fish,
shark, and porpoise. y.

Synchronized .;•. swimming ,is
'ajain toeing offered to girls,-lie
eight and over. .'.; ... : , .-

In addition, •a- "Hu 1 a" \ course
'or .girls,:: ages' eight-IBy-will
be 'offered, .for -trie first',time,
on".' •Wednesday' afternooni,, ' be,-
iinBiog .this wefeki:, i,_^L^^™
vRecreatiohal swim periods

hjkre been set aside for boys
and girls according to a Re group,
.at jeait three, times . a, . -week.
Junior arid senior- high; students
will, have .co-id ; swim periods
six days a week. Women, co-ed
adults and families, will, also
have frequent reserved time in
the, pool, each. week.
; 'The' Sumrhit' ;Y aisp ^offers
iumTner• eamping . opportunities
for boys, grades one-seven. In
its own day cimp, "Camp Can
nundui; .'for junior-- high - boys
in its •,riew:'.three-diiy ea'mplng

ay, following dinner at Geiger's
lestaurant, • South Springfield
ive., at 8:30 p.m. '-.'•'-.'

To be instalied in; a service
it the church will -b«.,.Oertrude
Sala, presiderit: jMi-g, Stances

eane, vice-president; Mrs,
George Arey," treasur4r:v and
Mrs. Charles Haekentoerg,_-Secff-
r e t a r y . • ':. ' . ' . ' , ,-' •

.On- Wodnesdasi: at noon the,
'rauenverein, Gprma"h": • "Ladies'

Aid, will be host to th« women
nf the churrii at a luncheon.
Following the luncheon , lone
Lombard;,"' local preacher, will
.'ring- tht rnessage in English on
A1 Crowm To Mother." ".. ; ..
Women ^planning' to attend the

Itihoheon were fsked to call Mrs,
Clara,,Schirqiber at MU;B-167T.V

ai.
hospiial. in

this. area. During the past year
the chapter hag sponsored sev-
eral patients fhr treatniont for
rtiest .diseases, as well as' heart
"surjjery, on a free, non-sectarian
b a s i s . - . • " ' . - . ' . ' • - ; . - . . • " "

__^*'_£z"YOUR WANT AD'
. . . U oaiy to plots. Phono &SS.7700,
ask far Ad Taktr, b i fer i nsen Tueiday.

ARE YOUR LEGS
CHAPPING t

W e face it girls. Using a man's1,
ihavlng cream.jurt won't do,
Using soap or a plain raior
Is even wone. , :• '
A new shiving ersam in m
aaroiol cin is- availabie. It's for
women only.,lt\dlff«rs:frorn:a,:
man's lather in that it his very
little soap.:it has oils & creim
that mikes Bv8n tte drl«rt l«gs
ailky smooth.
Bo smart, Don't ba ashamrt to
MK for LADY KARSON SHAV-
ING CREAM, IWf for iremeo
only. C i n b i piirehaMd ate .„:•

PARKDJRUOS
225 Morrii Avo.

. DR ?.4?42

WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD!

Money-Back Guarantee Offer!

OVERSTOCKED 50

Wei will guarantee your mQn«y boek If yeu ten beat any
deal en eur fobuloyt line of 1?65 CHRYSLER CORP, eort
IMPiRIAL - CHRYSLIR - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT • SIMCA

AI.L CARS UNDER 5 YR./SO.QOO MLE WARRANW

• Little or No Money Dosvn • PaymeiiU In July

Large Selection Of Qu*lityr«ed Cars Also :

g C
4^f« 111 irt—anui-C

tl»nn..
'6! Chpvy delair 4 Door Sedan,

Aiifo:. n A- H
*ftl V^ii^^ggen Miers Bus.

R Ai K." ,
'HI Chfvy Impsm, i Dr.-Hnrii-

isp, Aufo. P.S.. P.B-. RA-H
'§3 ChPVrsiri "ii Fyj" Bi*.t.ityn#

4 Df. StMloH WaKfjii,
S'ancl. Trans., HA.-H;

'BJ Pantlac Bonnrvillf 4, dr .
Ha Id'Op., lull powrr', biArk,

. rrd tniertsr,
'S3 PonllRir Bonnrvillp. Whitp,

4 At. hurdlop, sir cend.
'62 Chryslpr Nrwpnll 4 dr, .

sedan', RUta, trans., powrr,
ttirqusis

'63 .Chr'yiilfr Nfwpniy 4 rtnnr
srdan, Auip. . P.S., F?&H

Alin-. PS. , H W H - '
'61 Criry(,li!i Nfwjioii « rpn,« '
• Wjcon, Aulo., P.i.; P.B.,

iible . . I1SP8 ' ' i i Chryslfr N?w Yorkfr 4 Df.
-whii fr—: p—B«t-r-ATitOTr-l*TS7r-PTB7rrR*I

Dodge B^nieg 4 Dr. I f d i n ,
Aulo, PS . . P,B. RA:H ' SB5

IIUS

MBS

•K9S.

12ns
' ' « Ford Fi lr l tns 4 Dr: S.dln,

IHM . iur . t i . shift, mt,il, P.a.
' 'SI Panilae Ciit&linii WBIOII t

169s i Paw:, .Auto!, P.S., H«(P '.
' i'62 imperial Cenv., whifF ffsc-'

U tory air enhri, ' .
l'^'> ; 'SI Chfyslfr Newport. 4 Dr,
., ; atation WflKsri,' ati-to, .

Trans,. R.VH. one owr.fr.
61 Cliry.>!*r Ni-n-perf 4 Door

23B3 ' Spdap. AM!6 . P.S,, R&H
•'Rl chrysifr Newport, 4 rir.
' spdAn lull pnr., atilo. *Thni

i m 'fin MPrcurj- Mont,. A 'JO"'
, '. Sedan, Auio.. .P,S.._R&K

IOSS '. '60 'I, Bird 2 Dr , H T,, A'ilo.,.

,"i:i5 : T.O^Pfntip.e Csiftlins'4 Peor ." "-
: ' ~.,' , isdsn, AUI'o, • RA.-H_ _.. ' . 1«»

i '64 r.nill>h Foiri. SLsird, "
inSa Tljlii.. HA'D SACBIT1C1,

J99B

. MS

5 9 5

Plus Many. 3IahyJ!ore Fine Buys At

WERNER CHRYSLERffiMOUm
"BEST IN PRICE. . BEST IN SERVICE"

• 27.3-4343

p Attend
Cguncit Session
The Rev. : Bruce W;; Evans

ld ClJWband the Rev. Donald
minkterg,:of the First,
terian Chureh; Spi-inofield, wm

id the- regular: stated moet-
of -Elisabeth' PresBytory o:

Tuesday, at 2 p.m.; at the Clin
ton -Presbyterian' .Church, Clm-
ton; N,- J,. James G. Marshall Jr;
and C. Stuart Knowlton;.. elders
Will also . attend ' as commisd

sioners to the. meeting,
;,yMr. Evans, serves on. the -Pres^
bytory ' Council 'a;nd . alio the
committee an vnornihatlons,: Mr.
Weber is eh airman of tjh«Pros-
byiery Chris.Uan ,ed'ucatio.n com-
mittee' and also, serves -- -
trustee.;of the

junior College
fiss fanowitz

'YdRK, •"•'•'Pai—Lyiin
.align lei',.qf'- Mr;1 ahd ,MrsV
Sandw,itz,.;3.South Gate,

fleldi N,1 JVi-'was avvarded: arras,-*
soeiatey nf,- ::sclKice ;;degree;'by.

Junior Coliese hare. - '' .,
The degree 'was .awarded,1, in

. inirt^encei'nOnt ' 'exereiies . hold |
Saturda.v on the earnjSijs, Dr. A:
.{3,,',Breitienstine,,dea'n,6f Millert-
vine.. State, .College, •'gaVe'-ythe
enmmencftment

AND PRODUCE
I I . SAVINGS TIME AT KAUI

Comn on In fha 5AVINOS

"fine"! Qnts

at RAU you'll find you

men meet tvF ysur doHor

than— ^

Homemade
Skinless

FRANKS

LAME PATTIES

as; s

They Soiui,.

Urge igp ....
:2iWt ;loof';- y«llow.yyyh

American Cheese

W h i t e R o s e : | : ••;'•' • . ; • ' .;:y-.v. '?.V' -/.;';-;-'-y-; ^BLUEBERRIES.. pint 39

QUALITY MEATS

AND PRODUCE
- • Though! I'm- Tnt Week •

"Slan Is till' onh jhlmnl Hint bliiilif* — »nt

763 Mountain Avenue
DRexei S-5505 Sprinifield
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'Theater Workshop'
Forming In Newark
A noii-fnlii'y . rr.-iflont

rnmpjitiy is beinu f'.irmc
Newark under" thr r |mv f i'-n
Mb« ChriK .Ii-y.
Kilmers' tis well
theater persons;

T

p l A n r, s wish
but it is wovth

ha/iuits even

'ie .flrlinc tpr
. i \ , lilCiilri 'll.-tOI'V.
iiiul MIUH'I I'.ift. Thf

dy hi' ''Thn
ihc iiinmirf

fin!

(CONDITIONFr)

TOR

SUMMER COMFORT

THE FEMININE LOOK •
s

NEWARK LIBRARY
SUMMER SEASON
SCHEDULE TOLD
T i n - . W v . - i i - k i v i i (

Commentary en a recent National Editorial Association

Study Mission Around South America

lllllillir'.Kflllllllllllllllllllilll' By TRUDJNA HOWARD

Serifs • ii'..»ii Iiiflian ' inarkot- ,n llu-

ill llii'i'u a r c HIM- l l amas y i a / m i ;
(i, iho j u m p i n g . n i l cit> I uy ^H'iit I n ra s tone m i us in lhi1

t r ip In ihi1 l tu i i reins i)i ! iiiuiinliiinv nea r it; t h r r o is a
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j FAMILY LIFE TODAY
if By PHYLLIS OREiR

of Rutgari , . . the Stoto University

Spoeloliit In Humon Relotioni i'r''l»" I"
4'

ll b

(.TWO

, i ,

• i a -

tur o n e and a iifilf Minn
der in. i re ! 'fieailliy wh i l e fi
JA.IIOII. feel river . t he Aiidiv

n 'n l.iniii, ' " in "•
Niitiuiiid Kdi tona i • A>.s-
S tudy . Mission f l r tu ip .inetn

;>',!' fvfl: ill :• '. " .. .
ii .1 iii: and iubu-lii'd
« a s miMiioriihlo.

v the sviiii;. a ' ld
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n I M t • >

mi M hm,
vy Hnnm

wrrk'tiiys from II
mill fiiitii (I a.in.

lil 'N
e ii ii - i
IliBht

theHibc»J
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Marhu

SUUnK at a *pk'iiiiid, Ihoiijjii
s'trniibifSHrtip hfiuht—of

ll,i!i)ii foci, Cu/cfi is a 'hpaiu.-h.
:—. colonial t'lly. built on tht* rein-

itiinls of an Iiicn Rnipirr iHpitai,
one biy living niilst'iun M .

inlCi't'.^l and
Alter the' runes arid

art tif the brilliant Inra.-.. I hero
inine the pomp and ciruumslHnce
nf the I'on'quci'ing Spaniards, '
nntl the , ciiy boars tin1 insiks-i

the iwu diKlini't and (uamaui: '
with the added color of

Uic pri'scnl'"•w'vlay Indians.

T1IK C.,\T1IK1}K.\I.S of (H/co
are t'aninijs-sind' fatiulnus, the
•:Cu«:r) *rhnnr' nf oil painting
Is famous, ihe ornate Vlours art)
fiiiiiiiu= • h u t i }>:> a r c : h c !lania,
i u n . i / p r inf -hos" of t h e Ind ian? 1 ,

i lhe - llamas •hemscKps urasinK
in . tin1 mountains tnwrrina

. fimupd Cti/i'fi, and She ' derbies"
nf iiip luiiiiiiv.. 'i he llamas find
,i.i\ fiiiiiua.^ wiiU-ii arc dnnu;.-.; ;-
cntt':|; and-the jjuaiiaro;; and the,

-vii-im.-is (the -_s-iTialli'.*t i which
;ii:t' wild"iiTtrall members of tht>
i.aini?i faniily .but have nu
mini|is. They al! ran be fmmri
iierr and elsewhere in Peru

hut' nut liiuBS, whos.0 wumeh
«ear dorby-tyjio haw, it is a city
of 'abi.u! iui>,()()ii people and
1U.00U

Luz*o

«hf
;'ei-t
low.

e it is;J2. tn .lS-l-hntisand- l n (jon miles
'•"•" ...i?icchu....\vas-t6o
was, "only" fl.OQO to

as 1 was adji^tuiK iny seat
thB in^jtiir on my Hi
flariicsj "i-Jiim" .i-iiuld be
heiti'p. ,sf>ifl. Jii^t •then'
s-towai'deis. canin by alid i
lily i.iisKed al hur sleeve,

Uiar tile niutor w«>,
"Oh" she said. "that> all

. It will tso V>ul."
It ti-ieH But £ .didn't, like

fliHhi."EM'i>p! i hart-m*
\S"hiip Peru is more tiuiii theft;

times the sUe »f Califrirni» and
while the Innaji, withnui beiin-
fit of wheels, .Imn i>r B written

enfiineered and built

f^l'ii?! -* Wii

I h r n i i a h K u r i l . y f i i i n

•* ) i M.i , a n d <s;*\ \t\ t\;\°: f r

tn luinn. 'IT.!1 Nc.s. .Tin'
will he ifii'i
a in. In .i 'i •
t n t v i i i n m i S a i i i i ' l a y ,

T h e H n : i n t ^ > 1, b i H i y (.1 : U

t ' l i l l n ' n i ' l ' r n »1 . H ' l i j h e n p r n M M I I -

f i n y t h T ' i i l y h ^ ' i ; i f i a > f ' f r n r n fl i i . n i ,

in S::!!), p.m.1 Mild Saturday from
In n'o'tn. " ~ ~

b e l o i B I"
s u e irm'-.o .
" M v life is
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prrvM-1 ' I'-.
iv'.rtMVi 'i'"'

v : ' . A i ' ! ; " ••''••••

nn. If she w
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r - ' thev siuh. "I
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< .n l ; ] f u ^ nvrv ^ n n i f 1 - ; ' ' f' n - 1

d o n 1 ! m e a n i n tic~ \:>\ii'"A'.<'\; ':. I H I '

. iKntnr*iines I iu^t C-AIY\ hv^B''\f\
t T h i s a! t i ! i i - |p nf " : i \ " ! : ^ : • "ho

r l i i ' . d l ' e n " is fl v.-!-v !infi" : «!R!i'l- i

: arfi for p a t e n i a ' ; ' e ^ p n n » i b : ' i ; ; ' 1'
i m e a n s t ha t ihf> p n v e n ' is i m ' r e n ' -

l y l i s i n g a i an- |nd; ' - ' ; f ! t :n! , a n ' ! ,
i* m e n u s ' h a ' a l e i ' r i f i f h - .n 'd rn !t

!h : i ' nf

nn; "(iw
••ies n n t

',n.. And
v. •.'.MM1.

idea of
«OR her
i' is nnt

1. Ihe child
v iis a part
j)inent than

pa e i l t «
i! hm

Kirrii p i v s i i i ! n
i ;fe a n d In s
n f i ' n i - i ; . n i e n ' .

piiT

k his, own

v- im: t h e
.. i)1(l rfc

i « i n f

vf-1ivlrrgr
whole of hff%
Wi'Tn" i»" hnt *

h e a p e d (in Ihe ehi ' ' l
his -own life and-, h a v i n s .

the respons ib i l i ty of l iv ing t h e '
p a r e n t ' s life mo. In a s i tuaUnn

kintl, it -i« i m p n ^ i b i e ff>"
a y o u n s s t p r tn h a v e a normal
fhildhoori . And it i« u n l i k e b ' the,- ' """""
chi ld ' will grnw. ' in to a happy , R[NT THAT
and m a t u r e adul ! . I Only 10t p

W h e n a pa ren t ' s w h o l e life U i 686-7700.

;, V.'iif-M p a e n - j h a v e a v a r »
'if tn'rrt>K*Fr.-'"hr'v—eaTi'-bTing"

•!•,":.- h n i r n nnri f a m U y t b "
'«:-;r>!ii%ps vh ' . ' *h Mi r i ch l i v i n g

evoi 'v r i i i e . '

rOiM'r,.ATio.v
•1 n !he ' l a f SH • nnri. the U. -g.

r hh!; n e a r l y

ROOM wiih
r word (min.

Wont Ad
M.IOI. Call

a nd

TOE FAMOUS RED CARPET* CUSHIONED INSOLE

"All-out" s tyl ing with ' 'Red Carpet*'": insole

comfort. This is the shoe tha t wil.l tnke you"

t h v o a p h - t h e sultrieRt—Sumnici1 days in a

breeze;-Light, ' easy styling anci 'th'e"..faluilous"

Get your feet set Jtar Summer. Come '&

in "tor fitting today!' . '";"' ' . -""'T

THKY TKLL YOli in
•that mere arc nn liifi
remai HIIIR. .'1'hry «lso

"liu'a" nieant "i"ij>alty'
mUT thai it WHS nut H speciHi
Indian race. Sol ihn Indianh.you

' see tunny cuuiri- be the same
j rare, bill, not royalty, and,' there;,

mil iiH-as, Yen Uuzio .was
the iluurishiny capital i-{ a vusi

; Iiit-a '-einpire'.1 You would «»' eX-
I pei'l it tb be filled .with "reined
royalty," But they say no. At
an rate, the cl;<' is Til led with
beauty of iiiilterns and peoplu
and - Iirigwinfi arts.

When the hpaiiiarda arrived Hi
; Peru in . the early part;-of lhe
i IHth ecniury, the Cuzco eapKHl
I of the inca empire WHS n a n s -
ionncd. jC'hrisiiiDity. was

Land '..where once temples to the ; j n g „( t h e ' - ^ t Supper'1 siniUar
Uun aloi.id, " Catholic 'eaihedralii iin "aTrahaemem to the famous da
' roBe instead. Some of --Wie ; Vihci'versipn. "' ,Bvil in lhe Cuzco

;-painting,, there is a notable,dif-
j ferehee. On the platter before
|.Christ and the Apostles there is
, a whole,, conked guinea pig
' ready fprserving instead of the

' H.
{I.IHHI fool.

In C'llzi'o vgu. tan purchase an
Hfi.i-sizM KndaU film or y^u ' ' in
buy ;tti jncK liyurr, aUo add
sizo, YIIII ('an' BO riown a paveri
liiea .street a»i narvov.' nk i n ar-
row or as thy bridge at the
biifu of'-Maflui Piechu—so nnr .
vow Ilia: lhe .hand-i-arvpfi bal-
t'onies of thp Spariish era
stretch overhearl and aliiTost
niai(rrTi-ffliflj;e. Or you ran svalk
aiM'Cŝ  a street that " i s ' so-wide '
the Indians pitch a market—and
also a kiif-trfFIP—right driw-n; the
middle.. They apparently stay, all
day and bring their lood with
them and cook %^iile they sell,
.You tan walk nhn n cathedral

that is hujie, elaborate and lux-
urious with aii altar made en-
tirely of silver, nr perhaps: of
gfiid plate, or with a pulpit of
wood carvings that took 2(1 years
to'1 make...There will be oil- palm-

x lining the^svalis and]
1nai*i\-BITThe sv.iil be a l ^

of roads through
tiii.> Andes with ......Misnensitm
bridurfi and tunnels, the muntry
today has little highway ami

..railway milrage. 'i'he cui'rcnt
president is improvini; this cun-
(iition, but as of I!lli3 fiBiirrs,-

' Peiii. had only 2,547 miles of
railroad and only 2,259 miles "f
paved Triad, 1,(500' of which

. wppit along the roast from
nnrih to south at that. Two ma-
.ior railrnads link ihr coast wilh
the interior, primarily to inin-

Mnc communities, but- operalinn
c'osts are so high i n . t h e diffi-

• cult-1 terrain--that traffic i s ' p r m -
. cipally in heavy ™' bulky freiEht.
jThe 'worldis • hiBh.Asi.' standard
: sjauae railroad run:i hero-, E^inK
! as high as. ifi.OOO feel at imiw;
!• Several ' , years ago B " friond
I tfiok the 'p l ane to the tmvri of
i A.requipa, 8,000Jeet into the.An-
! des, and then took .the train to
I Cuzeo—and that's what I wish I
jwas on .when thai motor be-
gan to burn.

"Purity Our Motto" "Quality Our Trademark"

\jclicioits organic foods

U y egeiables from the farm fresh

I
L
L
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T
€
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signs and unusual gifts

o

G
E

s
E

99 Springfield Av*.

Sum.Tii!

• 277.3232

Men,, Juti. , Wsd., Sif, f, a.m.-6 p.m. Thuri., Frl, 9 •.m,.f p.m.

Next; LIMA

Some of
churches and oilier buildings
were even built with the woiies
Irom the Inua temples anrt-paL-
aces..- Regal - '.Spanish' manaloris
replaeSd-Tnta palaces arid sluod
on; their very. founriiiinns, and i fainiliaj-bread-anti wine, It is not
a new people settled upon lhe s l r anfe to the Indians of' the
Iarrch - • ' . • • . ; area, howdver, : for they have
• . T h e . Spatiiards brought mvifh | long considered it a delicacy
luxury and. art 4n tjie '."build--\ and the .local aiiist who did. the

IRVINGTON
10SS Springfield AVB.

ISsex 2.1367

UNION
996 Sruyvtiqnt Ave,

MUrdesk S-1367

OPiN MONDAY AND FR \Y; NIGHTS

larved balconies on second floors 4here. quite .naturally,
j which did not previously exist,. There wilLbe.other-painiiiv
1 decorated doors with rich earv- j most, of.them twice or three .
| irigs and .lavishly adorned thfir i four timM the size o£ . a mu,.,
rehurohss. - ' Yet, much of .the j yet. they will be hard to see. ior

• ; riehes.agd gold of the Jneas .w'as '; the churches are uncommonly
.sent :• back': to-Spain, . ' - . . • ' -I dark; 'There' will : be' statues

. And so, the Inea imperial city j adorned with gold- "and ' lil-
' wa's ' transformed to s SpanisH[ver and jewels, - but there

BLUE SHUTTER INN
1640 Marrli Av«,, Unleii
MU i^lSO ' ' ' . . . ^ ™ - W

Cotklall Leurtfl* Opiri Daily •

.. C A T E R I N G . - ;

i el N. J,'» lar|«ii and Hn*it.

fariliti*! far

Banqutii • W«dd!ng«, »ti,

Dsn£«i * Cackfflil Parties

Avoilobli) . •

colonial city, and today it is a
'PeruViaii-rtdurist city, There: Si
i t.he . familiar European "town
square" m Ciizoo, but there sre

.Mfirphy'l

Refrigerator/freezer
meets the Challenge
of Young Appetites

Jt's like having a supermarket in your.kitchen when you own a big,
modern, work-saving Refrigerator-Freezer. Well stocked,

\ it can handle e-veii the heartiest of young appetites...after school,
at dinner, in the evening... any time of the day or night.
Enjoy savings in time and money.

• Keep plenty of your family's favorite foods on hand

• Make fewer shopping trips

• Take advantage of food bargains

See the latest Frost-Free Refrigerator-Freezers at your
favorite Appliance Dealer or Department Store

.Sura.

freezer
ttn.it

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
JiAptyihg Stryint of j Great Stalm

- - V

BRftSSHORN
RaitMlranl * CMktail: Lsunfi
Car. Chirry * W. Grand Sti,/. i l i i .
Ampl. Parkini en Pnmlni •, •
lUiabXh 4-1747

In Irvinglon M'i

THE CAMPTOWN
Atllmu
k Edit

THE
At Elmwood * Springfl.ld A*M,
In Emt Orqng- il'i

will also bt Indians practicing
music .for . a mass - that evening
in home-spun. They will lji
using a portablf," ancient, dusi.y:

Tgan-andTan equaIJy_dusty via-
in. Women' will Bt. singing in
jrash %'oices thai are K>: shrill;
purposely) that you can barely

.tandit. The women will be in
ong'dresses with the derby hats

by their' side, ., If the hat is
>lat_k the woman speaks only
ndian, if 4t is white "he also
ppaki Spanish The mfn will

be in -weMern-stvle vnpre^sed, | O p p D l l l , BM!

pale color trouBers- and jackets I
nr iv. eaters. In the outdoors
they will be in the "ponchos"
and wear a cliullo (a knitted can
with ear flaps) with fflt rioibj-
4yle lint on top. In the cold the [
women w c r the p..nch..s too. i A N D R E S T A U R A N T

And it is frequently cold or j 3 7 8 c h o n l , , | o r A v .
cool in Cuzco.

But stlajl^ely, Cuwn (the city
1?clf) at the towering, eleva-
tion of 11,200 fed, and in the
remoteness of. the Andes neAer
has snow.

"Rut even at ranger — H HAS

LUNCHEON I DINNIK BAILY '\\
Illp«r14y propond from lh» flnoit fsadl i • .
riiflly ntvid in • t r a < i e u > stni9iphH*
* . , trsffi !1:3d s.ni, te !|15 a.m. iun^-fllfy
Thurt. —.M^4 .Sof , to JilS n,m, MUSIC
o» Ihi MommM.il Otjon NIGHTlVi •

Avsilab.lt far al! QcfQslgfit

Vlill I 'of thli Ar»B'i Fln.rt
Rtitauraiif *_ pintrt. effiplng (; «

IRIAKFAST

DINNER

lUNCHiON
AFTt« THIATHI SNAGM

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE
IvergjrHn

DR'6-04>9

Jam

tif Ipflngfiald

blt..«-98.30-

, ManBeir

PICN1S OIOVI j

HAU PINTAII — B1NNIR FAUTIli \

MODIRN £ SOUARI "DANelNa "T \

IVBiY SATURDAY NIOHT "

OLYMPIC
RPURANT
•77 fpr!n|fl»!d Av«.i Irvlhtteii
I S I I X 3-9647 — \%%n +-76T9
CATIRINO

.'. . P A N e i . N O . -

Frlday, Saturday and Sundoy Ivtntngl
• 9.0C p.m. on :

LunchMn oni Binntr Served Doily

iundoy Dmnari Served' 12 • ?(J0 .

Inriquil fotilili« far any. Oicaiign

; ; ••'•_• : " . , ' ' • V • ' • " ' O 6 / . M .

33,

Op»n 24 Hourl Evtry Day of th« W**k

• Ampl* Parking Faciliti** •

- ' - — " - A T/F

I

tut boUna

COMPliTI FAMILY DINNIRS
. SIRVip DAILY

. • SRIAKfAST - lUNCHION

• DINNIRS

* Op^n 7 dayt

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN

Ntwark
WA 9-9872 — Optn 'lil 1 a m.

RE5TAURANT

CA T E R I N O

Sp«cicl!zing In

CondolftnCft Trayi and Cold Cut PlatifM
Sloppy iot SondwichM for oil Occationt

Hot and Cold Hurt D 'OIUVTH
Winsi, Liquon and B<

VT/I

TALLYHO
COCKTAIL LOUNGS I RESTAURANT
(Formerly ™— Coach & Horisi)
9 « MAGIE AVE.,' UNION. N. J-
ELiiabelh 2-4251

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES.
AND DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

(Focil!ti«i for Mvfltinnj and Pbr
ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

O A/24 ! John W. Young

Th* N.w

ALEX ENG

THE .KASIKST WAY 1<i «ft
out. of Cuzco is by '... plane;—:i£

>u ran rail that easy. • The
pl;im", ait- non - pie.'ssunzcd
nc-4 's and• possensers • .miist

r-at he through ox \ Ken

ORIENTAL RESTAURANT

Aiadtmy L Irvinglon Av*.

Jo. .Ornng* — S0-J-S116

"ULTIMATI IN CMINISI CUISINE"

Wi S*rv*. Lunch*on and Dfnntr

Cot*rln8 In your7 fiom* or on our pr#ml*ll
for flVfry accaiion

M*mb*r Dln«r» Club L/T/F

Copy Deadline
— All organizational and so-

cial ne»'» Itrm.i, phntoRraphs.
and, articles other Lhan those'
of i spol news nature must he.
in o\ir office by Frldav 1« In-
sure publication . in th'p ne\t
issuf. Kcmomber to iise tho

of .your community,
to toll your story.

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
Woit ChMtnirt oi Rout»,»

Onion, N. J.

CHRI5TINI LEE'S ORIENTAL

GAS LIGHT
Rvataurant A- Cpcktqil loung«
66 Ch*rry St.,

On thc-Sands at SEA GIRT

OPENS JULY 1st
700 f t . Private Beach • Ocean
Bnthing ' • Private Pool • Fre«
Forking • UnexcGlled'Culsine *
European Plan • Dine and Dance
In The Stockton1* Magnificent
MORVEN ROOM

Gibson 9-9700 -

5uggt»)*d on

351-1822

Mtmbsn . nnd thtfr gu«it*

MoneJpy. thru Friday*

13100 «1:00 p.m.

Goldvn Branch- Room at

Four Svatan* 1/f

ENTERTAINMENT POLICY!

Now- ;Ent>rtainmant 7 Night*!

Sun: &' Tusi.; Fr«d MtU*r

'piantil/Voctiliit.WirBCt from NiYi't.Ea^t Sid?
M.f W., ''Tliurii; F,, Sat.: Th» In com para bis

EMERSON

0 6/24

TOWNLEY'S
580 North Av«., Union

EL 3-9092

Parking-on PramiiBi"

lt'» Alwayi Good Tatts and fun
To'Eat of TownUy'i

Prim* Ribjof B»«f (Tht Vary Bell)
All Baking Oone on Prtmitat
Spo.ctal Bahqunt F«ciliti«i From

10 to'100 Psoplt
Open Daily 12 Noon to I A.M.

G6/V

TRETOLA'S
At Fiv> Pointi, Union, N. J.

MU 7-0707

CLOSED JUNE 27 . JULY 13

r O I OVER 30 YEARS . . .
A /fcmllj rl.iro lor Cnntlnfhtfil ftni

Anirrlckn food

A t,A CARTE MENU:
l;-nt.r('rn Inrludlnff pol i to nnd Vf?cctAhlrtfl

|tl::Ml"?t."Vn — .\J5O ph!liirfn'»- m m n
liar. THOUH^P, TrLvalr rartlr*: Opiit
12-10:30 p.m. Sat. 'Ill 12 Midolthl,

TOWN & CAMPUS

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAORANT
Sprintjlinld Av« , Wiilfluld
(Oppont* tcho Lnk» fork)
AD 3-32tO

OUR HOMEMADE PIES

ARi A DELIGHT TO EAT

OPEN 7 DAY5

11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M:

Pciikinrj on Pramiiai

Avtt.- Union

Rattrvbtionit. 3B9-56O0

RESTAURANT - DINER i MOTEl
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRIVATE : PARTY ROOMS
MEETING ROOMS

. BARBERSHOP
* lnlimdt« Candlelight'Dining *

piano & Organ Moodl Nightly

Country Dining
f^ T/f i*******

LUIGI'S
Rmtaurant and Cockltill loung*
666 Forait SI, Orang*. N. J.
OR 3-3341 :*

1 Mvmbtr of Din«*ri, AnisMcm)
Exprsn & Carl* Blnnch*

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad it.,

Niiwnrk. N. J.

MA 3-7076

Fnmoui for our Italian 'SiiiDrQ

• ervfld nttely 5. to 10 p

Sunday* 1 to 9 p m.

Dinner and AJa Corfu 'lit Cl

"Open Wookdayi af, A 30 *p

Sunday* 1. p.m.

B 7/1

PED-E-FLOUS
Mountain Blvd.* Watchung. M. J,

PL 5 4 ) i n
i

' Sine* 1BBB

Europenn - Amwrlcnn Cuttim.
Lunch 12-3 DiniiBr 5-10

Sciturday^.Dinnar only
Dlnnar D<uiciii$t Frj., Sot, & 5urt.
Muik in th> Clan'Milltr Stylo

Piano Mood Muiic Nightly
Banqueti,' Waddtiigt & PoHitt

V*/2

ITALIAN' CUISINE
Thn f-invil Food Ob la I nab I* Anywhur*

Exetvtiv*; Rftitnurani
At' Rngulor pMCft

ApAci.nl(ithn ivi tifiVin'g- Iflffjfl. f)roupl
Full Our tk ' Dinnfltf. -' ByfTrii

Cornplflti Party Planning SsrVici

Dine Graciously At Any OI The

Fine Eating Places Listed Here



Miss Cynthia^ Ann Oberg
Weds Gerald R. Whisner

19M .y+ MOUNTAlNSiOl ICHQ, Mountainside, N, J.

DEBORAH WOMEN
REPORT HOLIDAY
FUND A SUCCESS

Miss Cynthia Ann Ohcyg,
_d«U«hter of Mrs. James Caffar-

elli Ot 318 Minute Arms id.,
Union, became the bride Satur-

_d»y._of Gerald Raymond Whis-
ner of 324 Spruce St., Ttoselle
Park, son of Mrs. Samuel Sin-
gleton of Elkton, Md.

Rev. Joseph F. Driscoll offi-
ciated at the ceremony at 2 p.m.
In St. Michael's Church, Union.
A reception followed at the Col-
onial Lodge.

Miss Mary Schaufler of Un-
ion served as maid of honor.
Best man was George Whisner

_of Ellrton, Md,
Mr«. Whisner, who was grad-

uated from Union High School,
la employed by Anscb Labora-
torie*, Union.

Her husband, an. alumnus of
Elfcton Senior High School,
Maryland and Franklin. School
wf.Scienct »n4 'Arts,' Philadel-
phia, Pa., is a student at Union

Junior College, Cianford. He is
employed by Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Following a honeymoon trip
to Nassau and the Bahamas, the
couple will reside in Union.

Whether
YWr« thinking of-Mink . . .

•Ighlng for Seal or longing for

Chinchilla

make your

decision-

with the

lush

tpl»ndor

• f COUTURIER FASHIONS by

M. Blaustein Inc.
PURS OlIATfD WITH A
TOUCH' OF- IUOANCI

1046 Berten St., Newark
WA 3-8402

"The Park-Union Guild of Deb-
orah has announced that the
group's three-day Memorial
holiday weekend at Pollack's'
Hotel, Ferndalc, N.Y., turned-out
to be. » financial and social
success. More than 100 guests
were present. Mrs. Jack Silver-
man and Mrs, Robert Askenes,
were chairmen of the weekend.
All proceeds RO to the Deborah
Hospital, Browns Mills.

The group's board dinner will
be held at Zig's Restaurant in
East Orange, Wednesday. For
additional information concern-
ing the dinner and arrangements
iMrs. Robert Ashkcncs, board
secretary, may be contacted.

Plans for a theater party are
Hearing its .final....stages...The
group will see the Broadway
production ol ' "Roar of the
Grease Paint, Smell of the
Crowd" in October, at a date
to' be .announced. Further in-
formation may be obtained from
Mre, Harold Goldstein of Union

MRS. GERALD WHISNER

NEED A JOBT Rud tht H*)p Wantid

S«ctt*n *f th* Cldiitflid Pag«. Y»u « n

probobly find an •mpleytr who can u »

ysur larvitH. If net, lilt your qvaltflia*

H»ni in Wl •mploynnnl wwitwj «d. Ju»t

«H 6*6-7700 wtd wit f.r Ad-T.k.r.

FUN

Now Formingt

MEN'S LEAGUES
WOMEN'S LEAGUES

MIXED LEAGUES - _
AND JUNIOR LEAGUES, TOO!

PL A t AfSil ) F>i:<. FVE AT KJfM

—• W M I CHISTNWT AIT ROtttf 1 J , UNIOW, M. J.

CoH: Jo* LtiGregor, General Manager at MU 7-0151
: «r A M Noe°» Mary Hofllund, Gwce W.I I man

Retirement Dinner Party
Is Held For Union Woman

or Mre. Martin Ro*f of West-
field.

Mrs. Jules Levine, president.
of the Park-Union Guild of
Deborah, was to attend a presi-
dents' meeting at Deborah
Hospital yesterday for the pres-
entation of funds raised by her
chapter.

Mrs. Frances Mann of Re.
vere avc, Union, was KUost of
honor at a surprise retirement
dinner . party Tuesday iU Ihc
Burns Country Inn, Clifton, The
cocktail and dinner was hosted
by more than 75 of her em-
ployers and co-workers of Ben-
dix Aviation, Tcterboro, where
she has been employed for more
than 28 years.

Mrs. Mann, who is retiring at
the end of this month, has been
a resident of Revere ave. for
more than 30 years, She is the
widow of the late Mr. Charles
Mann, and she has two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Michael Fisher Jr. of
M«plewoo<i and Mrs. Richard
Lomakin of Union.

CY.O Plans Bus Trip
To Seaside Heights
The bus trip to Seaside

Heights, sponsored annually by
lhe~CYO~Our Ijady of Lourdisf
Church, Mountainside, has been
scheduled for June 30.

The bus will leave the church
grounds at 8:30 a.m. and return
around 11:30 p.m. Tickets may
be purchased this Sunday or Wie
following Sunday at the church
from Rev. Francis McDermitt.

Robert Loeb Couple Feted
At 25th Anniversary Party
A 25th wedding anniversary

dinner was held June 1 at the
Kings-ton Restaurant, 118.1 Mor-
rU ave., Union, at 7 p.m. in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loeb
Sr. of 2510 Clover ter., Union.
The event was hosted by the
L/Oebs' children, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Loeb Jr. and Miss Bar-
bara Loob, There were decora-
tions, a three tier wedding cake
and many gifts. A white orchid
with silver and white ribbon was
presented to Mrs. Loeb and m
white carnation to Mr. Loeb.

Among the guests who attend-
ed were Mrs. Lena Angelone of
Ne.wark,_Mrs Loeb's _ mother,
Mrs. Josephine Loeb of Irving-
tori, Mr. Loeb's mother; Joseph
Del Grosso, who'had served as
best man; and Nelson-Hunt of
Chatham who had served as an
usher at the Locos' wedding,
June 2, 1940 in St.-. Michael1*
Church, Newark.

Mrs. Loeb is the former Betty
Del Grosso, who is originally
from East Bangor, Pa.'

The Loebs have four children;

GERALD J. FUCHS
HAS CHRISTEN ING;
40 ATTEND PARTY
Gerald Joseph Fuchs, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fuchs of
Jrvington, was christened May
16 in. St. Paul's "the Apostle
Church in Irvington.

A buffet party for .40 guests
followed at the home of the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Fuchs, also of Irv-
incton.

Among the gu,ests were the
child's maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Charles Chiovetti of Union
and his godparents, Mr. and'Mrs.
Charles - Chiovetti of Edison,
brother and sister-in-law of Mrs.
Fuchi.

your-
cup
of

Fine -footwear for the entire family
and where you get personalized
fitting by . . . ' "

Manny FVledman and Ken Redvanle*

1030 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center
MUrflock 6-5480 • Open Friday & Monday Night* to 9

WE INVITI YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Robert Jr. of Elizabeth, and Ron-
ald, Barbara and Arlene, at
home.

Mr. Loeb is an assistant head
teller at the First National State
Bank of Newark.

The party ^vas attended by
many of the executives of the
firm and co-workers, in addition
to her family, Miss Rose Hollc,
her sister; and her daughters
and sons-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,
Fishor and Mr, and Mrs, Lo-
makin. She was presented with

Rift of lugMBge from her
friends.

Mrs. Mann plans to .take a
trip to Virginia Beach svith Miss
Hollc, her sister. Following the
tup, Oie expects to stay at homo
iind devote much of her tlihc to

rdonlnK, which is her prinol-
pal hobby . " • •

AREA CHRISTIANS
SLATE LUNCHEON
AT CHANTICLER
A fashion show will be the

feature of the1 luncheon meeting
of the Summit Area Christian

! Women'! Club scheduled next
I SVednesday at the ChanUder.-
| Millburn, .
1 Mrs. Mary Trowbridge will
do the" commentary for the fa»h-
lonii which will be presented by
Bonwit Teller of Short Hills, .

Mrs. :Donnajein Funk, who
sang at the presidohttal prayer
breakfast last year, will offer
selections during thi luncheon.

Care for children aged, three
! to five will be available at the
I First; Baptist Church, Millburn.

RrserVRtions for thi «ffair,
which %\\\ open at 11:30 a.m.,

club, Mrs. touli Juftinow
sky of 311 Indian troll, Mount-

may be made by calling Mr* •«"'« Mountilnside, Is club ad-
David Ewing, 888-1823, ; r> ^ . _ _ . .
..Mrs. Richard McDowell of 170 j RIMT THAT ISOOM Wnh'i W.ni ,M,
Walnut ave,, Mountainside, U On|y 10, p l f w , ,d ,„,„. ij,40i:;Ca||
in charge of the group's book tth-noo.

24TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
June 28 — August 6

Reading Clinic — 3 or 6 Week Course
Advanced - Developmental • Remedial

JVcademic^Courses
Grades 8-12 , , , 30 Hours Instruction • Review - Ad-
vanced Credit • Preview - Forelffn Languages • Math-
ematics • English • Science • History,

Enrichment Program
Courses in Composition and College Literature Basic
Study Skills -Junior High-Great Books ^Public
Speaking-. Psychology . World Communism.
Culture of Western Europe-Art-Typing.Sketching

Day Camp
Ages 5-14 . . . Daily 10:30 am to 3:45 pm
Swimming - Games - Sports - Arts - Crafts - Shop

TESTING SERVICE

*** Transportation Available ***
351-6050 PINGRY SCHOOL 355-6990

Hillside, N. J.

Westfield

store hours daily:

9i45 AIM. to 5i3 0 P.M.

open Wednesday nights 't i l 9

FOOOS
FAWIILY FUN

PO^IC&SEANS

9 ^ 89«

GRANULATED

SUCREST SUGAR

BOILED HAM 9 9
leeehnw', Chase * Sasfcon i f

Maxwei! Hsuse

3 95
3 | COTTAGE CHEESE 2 5

3

4 75

SNOW CROP

ORANGE SAMOA

mis %BSBE27^

i ®%MSii •' CPitffliS : APPliS

10 59 49« 3 49<

ICE CREAM SLICES & 5 9 C

FRENCH FWES 10 ^ 9 9 C

AB.L PURPOSE

MAZOLA OIL
65'

CALIF. ECBfONS >MOCO

0RE6S

UNION — 5 Point* Shopping Center at Chtwtnut Sh -— Open lota thurs. - Fri. & Sat. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — Ganoral Greens Shopping Center, MorrI* & Mountain Ave., — Open Monday thro Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.,

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6. p.m. '
Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madison. Open Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Centers closed Monday*.

ft:-



'BARGAIN DAYS' AT OLYMPIC PARK
Honda dll be barBci

during the. 1005 season nt Olym-
pic, Park, Excepting July 5 and
Sept. i, ell rides at the Ii-ving-
ton-Maplewood amuiement park
will be half price each Monday.

There also will̂  be several of
the' popular lO-Cent Days but
these dates have not yet been
chosen by Bobort A. Ouonthor,
park president,

-my It
%vlll arrive Monday, featuring
the Ronnie Lowli Trio who per-
form on ihaky ladders ntop, a
nigh pole. The Kantors, p.latc-
gpinning Jugglers and the Gimsos
Russian wolfhounds, round out
this bill. . . ..

Swimming instruction and a
tern-age social club again will
be offered at the Olympic Park

pool, according to manager Har-
old Scott, Applications already•• Purse Boosted Again
are available at the pool office.

WOMEN NOT GUILTY

Although women art tradi-
tionally supposed to be tht
source of most accidents, flnd-
ines _reveal that they So only
"about 20 per cent of the driv-
ing. . . .

At Flemington Track
FleminBioni FairKi'ounil.s hns

Lionsted the prizu purse it! $3,1 R!>
for the eighth stock enr rnclnR
event of the-season-which KCIH
under way at ? p.m. Saturday,

Ex-national champion Frankl
Sehnoidor is expected to return
to compete In the eight-event
speed bill which begins after a
Sn-minute car warnmp poiiod,

\i

TIMELY VACATION TIP FROM . . ,

DLER
(TAKE ALONG A CLEAN 5HWE!)

TAKE A REMINGTON LfKTPONIC
SHAVES!

RENIINGTOrLEKTRONICn
SHAVER

Shave 'm your room or on the go, with the cord-
or-cprdless REMINGTON LEKTRONIC fl Shaver.
The smoothest, dosest shave of your whisker-
growing life! Rechargeable energy cells! Ad-
justable roNer combs! 348 super-honed cutting
edges . . . hardest high-carbon steel cutters in
etec*»csi»av«gCoi»ptete with fitted travel case.

GET
ADLER'S

LOW
PRICE!

SEE ADLER'S FOR VACATION TIPS FOR VACATION TRIPS!

LEKTRONIC
SHAVER

New LADY REMINGTON LEKTRONrC
Shaver proves two heads are better than
one. One head for lovely legs, another for
well-groomed underarms.

No cord to inhibit your shaving action!
Blush Pink, Wedgewood Blue, or American
Beauty Red with a stunning fitted case
for travel or bowdotr.

The lowest price of al l
is at Adler 's!

*£KWWNtCi TlKtMM*, S(*n» tad ttffMMM

WORLD WOE® Shaver Attachment
—shave anywhere m the World! Re-
charges the LEKTRONIC.off a«_voit-.__
ages, from 90 to 250.

Another Great
Gift Idea from

ADLER'S IN LINDEN
MMMCE ADUK • 25 KHOPF STIEET

ADLER*S IN
219 NORTH AVENUE

I

Thurtday, Jiin».J_Q,_i965

CROSSWORD PUZZLE WIT WIIKS
ANSWER —

ACROSS

person
8, Sandbiu*

' 11. Norse fed
ofthe.ea.

DOWN
1. Beach boy'a

delight-
f.LIiten.

•woniia
N p
tlUo

la. Aria
a

y
4, Kant

Jndiegj
abbr.

C.Mftk*
ready

TfcQli

21. Total of
one's

22. Of
efflos
work

23. India
WtJfht

gp p

font!
• W w .

wow

Denmnxk,
Knlfhtof
tta
aiephaati

f.WMtof
Nod

8. Always
S.Aflewt

10. Slave
35.eity:OMo
19. Rap.
10. New-

Zealand
Wrt

27. Graai-
hopper-
like injects

genutaa
33.0noof

wolf
85. Mint

cntranco
SB.Obtdlna
aSSUlanoe

•nflobey
,SUo<i

42. fty of
i

yellow
-4B0WM

28.Laaiprcy»
2»AMlrt

mineral.
SO. Sun god
3LM
32. Diatonic

BOte
38. Congo Oft
3*.Lo!tM-
37. Onats
38. Poem.
40. Shade or

purple
4 1 Book of th

O.T.
Apociyjiht

43. Changa
M. Hits: O.

M

m

m
r

T

10

IO

Puzzle No. 867 J
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1 DEATH NOTICES 1
BENNBTT—On S«turd«y, Juno 5, ' 19S5,

Qr»fc (Smith), or 509 Chestnut at
Union. N.J.. bcloycil wito of tht Into
Gcorec Hrnnett: liciotfd mother of
Robert c. Brunei t; Mrs. Arthur C.
Holub. and Mrs. Qtorcc Greer; also
iiurvlvcd. by 5 Brmdchlldrrn »nd U
(?ii-at-Briin(ichlldren;-Th(i-futicrir serv-
ice WHS held at thi "MoCmcken
Funernl Home." 1500 Morris ave.,
Union. Interment in Evergreen Cem-
etery, Elizabeth.

DEL TRtOItE _ Suddenly, Andrew 8..
age 5), of 133 Talrmount ave.. hus-
band of Sadie (nee Freda); ion pf
Sophia and father of Salvatore, An-
drew. Lawrence and Jude; brother or
Nunzlo :and-Sitlvatore-of East Orange,
Mrs. Jennie M&ttla. Mr». Connie
Monaco, Palm SDrlnj. Calif.. Mis.
Annctts aalllano ot Denvllle. Mary and
Ania of East Oranee, Funeral was
Irnm the "Raymond Funeral Crntcr/'
^22 ea.idford avf̂ . near Tremont »vc;.
Requiem Mast at St.. Joseph's Church,
TV. Harkct St. Intermont Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

JOHNSON—Morrli. ra Wednesday. .June
2. IOCS, Amelia (Corhln). of 63B Sum-
mil, ave.. Kehllworlh, N..I., beloved
vlf* of Eric Thurston Johnson; de-
voted mother of Mylai A. Morris and
Mrs. Elmer Van Born; sister of Chris-
topher Corbln anil Mri. Fred Knusch;
also survived by 5 grandchildren.
Funeral acrvlct w n lield at the "Me.
Crackon Funeral Home," I50O Morris
*ve.T Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Pirlt.

#KONOPCZTNSKI~Joieph. of 22B Union
«ve.. New Providence, N.J., beloved
husband of Mlqhallna (nee TyinliiBliD:
devoted lathrr of Mis Jean Hnntm
arid Henry, both at home. Mrs. Helen
LUX of Massachusetts and Edwnrd of
Rosclle; : dear brother 'of Georise of
Brooklyn; grandfather or 4 grsim-

• children Funeral was from the "Woi-
nlalc Memorial Home." . 30 Myrtlo
ave.. ofr 18th ave., Irvlngton; thenco
to St: Joseph's Polish National cath-
olic Church, where, a High Mass uf
Requiem was ofiered_Inl«Hnent Hol-
lywood Memorial Park. Union.

RILKV—On Bunday, May 30. I968;-Wli»_
11am B., of 12B4 Glrnn kve.. Union,
N.J., beloved husband of Frances E,
(3tacey)t devoted father of llalsey o.;
also survived by 2 grandchildren. The
funcm! service . was held at the
"MccrBcken .Funeral Home," 1500
Morris ave., Union. Interment In
Clinton Cemetery,_IrvInBton.

ALWN—oh "June 1, Jessie, of fl* Manor
dr.. : Vallsburg.

BLASBERJJ—On Jun* B. Trank, of 315
K. Kccond ave, Rosqlle.

DLIARLTAS —On June 7. Dcmetrloa
Harry of 129 Mill rd., irvhiEton.

BRAUER—On June 7, Alfred II., of Pine
.Beach, formerly- of Union.

BREUNINGER SR—On June I, Harold
F., formerly of Irvlngton.

BKOZANA—on June 4, MRry, of 2C13
Grasselll ave., Llnden.

BUTCnKO—On June 5, Stephen J., of
339 Do Witt St.. Linden.

CAMPISI—On May 31. Innazlo, of 113
Tuxodo, »kwy.. Vallsburg. i

CARUSO_On June 2, Maria, of 31
South 18th st., Kenllworth.

CASKEY—On June 7,. Walter J. of 7212
So. 21st st., Irvlngton.

CEMFRObA—lOn'-Jtina 7, James 6r 1M
Hillside ter, Irvlngton.

CURTIN—On June 2. Elsie C. of 133
Norwood St., VallshurK.

DALLMUS—on Jtlne i>. ouslav* F.,
of 31 43rd St., Irvlngton,

DJ FAI1IO—On June 3, Josephine Tor-
tora, of 20 South IBth st..• Kenllworth:

EIDELBERG—On June 1, Ann, of 1221
Dill avr.. Linden.

FLINT—on June 5; Claude, of -i Enst-
crn pkwy. Vallsburg.

GADF.Lia—On June •», Joseph, of 31
West IBth St., Linden.

Gr.BAUKlt— On June 8. Anna t. . of
Rosellc Park, foimerly of EllJftbelh

GEISLKR—On June G. Leo L, of lf,7
Standlsh st.. EliJibetl). formerly . of
nosclie park.

HAMF-NA—On June 3. Andrew, of 138
Walnut si , Hoselle Park.

HAiutisoN—On June 6, Boy K-. o f

1206 S. Wood ave.. Linden.
HIGGINS—On June 3, Peter, of 1J05

Clinton ave., Irvlngton.
UYNDMAN—on June 6, Nell I. of IS

Marshall St.. IrvlngUm.
KAiSITE—On, June 4, Lena, of S5 Mon-

tlcello a.ve., Vallnburs .J
LA VAN—On. June 2, Andrew, ot 161

Broqkdttle ave,, Vallsburg1.
LEE—On June 2. Joan .T., Of Norwood

LOlilA—On June 1. Nuncio P.. ot 243
Montclalr ave , Vault Hall

MALEY—On June 1, An'hory, of 1R
40th s t , TrvltiEton.

MATIIElt—On June' 2, William S-. of
142 Oakland ter.. Vallsburg.

MIMI'JEWSKI—On JUMc 3, Antoinette.
of 737 Liberty ave. unlpn.

MVCUS—On June 2, Daniel O Hr., or
12B0 Sliilngtleld ave., Jrvlngtun.

NAKOOFN^On Juno 7, MaTvln. of 721
O»rdcn'3t. Union.

OK1ILCH—On June 7, Louise, ot 8.17
Btun'-iant ave., Irilngton.

PUGMSI—Oil iluno 1. Mrs. Theresa.
of 23 E-uex St., Irvlngton.

JENKINS—On June 2, Helen, of 209 N.
Ninth st,, Kenllworth.

H.1EIIL—On May 31.' Arthur s , of
Pompano Beach., Fla., formerly of
noselle ParV.

SANKO—On June,7, Ruth, I., Of, ,366
So. 21«t at,, Irvlngton-

SCIIEFFICK—On Junp •<, Thertsa. of
25 Bhrrmrn pi , Irvlnston

StIIMITZ—On Junr 4, arorge J ot
Clnrksburf, formcily of undcn

SIIAni-e—Qn June S. Arthur, of Bt
I-ctcrsburg, 1-1,1 , formerly rr Roscllt.

SMITH—on June (i, John, of 173 Hlll-
8tde—ter . IrftnEton^— —

SVMON Sll.-On Juui- 7. Chafles J., of
21 Paine ave. IrUngton.

SZLACIILTHA—On Juno 2. Waltrr J.
of Elltry ave, Valliburi.

7IF.MBA—On Junr> 4. Ednard, of 86
"tidljion avt., Irvln^tfcn.

Hollywood Florist—
1602 S1UYVESANT AVE.

UNION .IRVINOTON

We specialize In Funeral
Design and Sympathy

Arrangements for the borcaved
.family. Just: phone:

MO 6-183S o* MU 7-183»

Legal Notices
, NOTICE OF APPLICATION-

Take notice that Arthur C. Masker
and Eleanor T. II. Masker, trading a*
Irvlnjlon Beverage Co.. liive applied to
the Director of.the Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control for a State Be>erase
Distributes License «SBD-6 for prem-
ises located at 1153 Etuyvesant Ave ,
Irvini^ton, -New Jerrey.

.Objections,,,if,i,any,.thoul(lz;be-made.-
mmcdlatcly In writing, to the Director

of Uic Ulvlslbn qf Alcoholic Beverage
Control. 1100 Raymond Boulevard, New-
ark 2, New Jersiy.

(Signed)
ARTHUR C. MASKSlt,
ELEANOR T. II. MASKER,
2(1 Coolldge Bt.,
Irvington, .New Jersey

Irv. Herald—June 10, 17, 1D65.
(Fee: *8.B0)

APARTMENT VACANT? Rent it F-A-S-T
with q low-cott clo.ilfl.d. Call 686-7700
b«(or« you forgoll

Promotion Listed By Vornado Inc.
Tho IJonrd of Directors nf

Vrjinncio Inc., opcratorH. of Two
Ouys Discount Department
Slfjius, this week announced tbe
appointment of Gary E, Hubseh-
inon of Wwt Oianne as an
nyslatant vlff-pi-csldcnt.

Hubsphman joinud thu com-
pany in 1056 after earning a
duineo in businosi adminlitra.
tion at Rutgers University. He
has served in various eapBeitios
since then, Including that of

store manngo.r. In 1050, he wai
transfeircd to the home offlet,
where he iorved in the-toiletries

!neri -nation's denirtment. He is
' prcicntly Mioelnted with the
merehandlilng of toiletries ind
notions.

Additional oppointments in-
cluded thoie of Solomon Rodoff,
Puul Jeffrey, Phillip Shenn«n,'
Julius Isman and Morton M,
Magidson.

Ten Reasons for
calling , .

LFBoeuf Go,
for DRYCLEANING

SIRV1CE
1. French Cleaning
2 Hand Finishing

G d i
2, Hand Finishing
3, Guaranteed Satisfaction
4, Free Pick-up and Delivery
5, Minor Repairs Free
6, Nation-wide Bridal Service

—.7.,-75 Years In ,BM»in«s»u_l-,,—~~:r,-
8. Household Experts
9, Italian Knit Specialist

10. Recommended by Thousands

Le Boeuf Cleaners
232 Amherst St., East Ornage

OR 3-3600 OR 3-55OO
Our trucks am In your neighborhood twica a weak

Our phonei are ot your service 24 hour* a da/

GO GAS HEAT

bpuant

for FREE estimate
CH 5-2100

Easy Pdymont

Terms Arranged

Replace
your bulky old

boiler
Call us. Hundreds of famllie*
in town have, and are satis-
fied that we eive them thelr
money's worth In comfort and
service. For example we offer
you:

Raaionabl* prim ' • _
Top quality »qulpm«nl
factory-tralmd initalUn
Prompt urvlt*
h»; firm and accurate «ilimat«

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING and

COOLING CO.

596 Chestnut St. Rotslle Park

Over 7000 Ga* Installations since 1938

get professional training in

and be ready for a glamorous, high-paying
career soon after graduating high school I

Now, Ihe world-famous Wilfred Beauty
School offers this ohce-In-a-Iifotimo
opportunity to complete your professional
training in just 3 summer sessions! This
means you can bo ready for a high-paying;
glamorous career in Beauty Culture soon
after high school graduatipn.

No other boauty school In NewJerSBy
otters all this:

M Largest, most professional teaching Staff
In the state. During tho 47-year history •
of Wilfred, we have started thousands
on fabulously successful careers In
sales, show business, resorts,
department stores and salons of tholr.
ownl • New 3-3tory, air-conditioned
school...the largest, most modern, most
complotoly equippod In New Jersey!
• Free wig, froe wig manikin, free wig pare
course (total value 5289.50, at no extra
cost)... furnished to all students along

with uniform, books and professional
Instruments. There are no extra*-^ono
tuition covers everything I • Social
and recreational programs that Include
dances, parties, tours, field trips and
courses In charm, poiso and
personality! • Free lifetime
employment service! • Easy payment
plans to fit every budget! • All courses
under the personal supervision of
Dean David M. Malovany, a nationally-
recognized educator, columnist,
feature writer, guidance counselor
and radio personality.

Note to Parents: Wilfred's Admissions Oept
will pair students from the same,
neighborhood or town, prior to the
Summer Session, so your child has
neighborhood friends for travel, study arid
comparing notes. . L

The Wilfred Reality Schools
of DAVID M. MALOVANY, DEAN •

790 Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey, Ml 2-S915
Dear Dean Matovany:

PIBBSO send me full Information about WILFRED'S Summsf Sessions to
start wo In a glamorous career In Beauty Culture. • . u ' . . - 1

In 610

For over 46 Years
the Succens School-
In Beauty Culture

Addrea

, , C H y _ -TeU

Ass_ .Grade-

available for BppL
(Tlrnn) (Date)



• Thurtdoy, June 10, \',' T
©ALL CALL

• . \

686-7700-Fof An'Ad-Visor'
REAL ESTATE—HELP WANTED—POR SALE—WANTED TO BUY SECTlON 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 - F o r A n / A d - v i s o r '

PKHBONALS — AUTOMOTIVE — BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Help Wanted
Holp Wanted - Women

WOMKN • '
part t ine, must be able to work 4 to
3 hours, a day, In office flllni. Typlni
net. ButnUai; MO T.0310, V/8/10

ARE YOU LOOKING, FOR

Temporary Work?
Manpower, Inc.

The world's largest temporary htlp
aervlce ; anticipates • great activity In
UiU ar^a during lhe summer months.
You muit b« available, full days at it

"""HIGH HOURLY PAY

orour assignments run from a day
t*0 to h month or two at a time
We require working exporlencs with
9004 skills and have need lor;

SECRETARIES

. T i n STB

BOOKKEEPERS

KliY PUNCH
OPERATORS

CALC. & COMP.
OPERATORS

&OOKKEEPINO -

MACHINE
OPERATORS

You may Apply, at:

Manpower, Inc.
1301 E. Grand St., Elizabeth

and
Manpower, Inc.

B2 Sim Street, Wettfield
V/6/24

IF YOU NEED MONEY
WE NEEI1 YOU . . .

Lucrative business, no experience, will
train: 215-9227 - 245-2730. V/8/12

Help Wanted --Women

WAITRESSES '
Part or full time', einerltneed;

HOLIDAY INN
31st & Boulevard Kc

Help Wanted - Womvn

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

H.lp Wonted—Woman

.with

FULL TlMi:
CLEIIIl'AL POSUT141N

Kenliworth New Jersey Agency of

FART TIME KVEMNGS
I m i O 3 WOMEN, to display Beau,

tlful hand crafted solid Copper gl its .en
party plan, ear, essential, m no barrier,
for interview call:

OOFPIRCRAFT — i i l . M O l
• V76/17

NEED MONEY FOR
VACATION — COLLEOE TUITION

NEW CAR — UNPAID BILLS

JOIN

A-l
TEMPORARIES

NO FEE . CASH BONUS
A-l nualncn* A Employment Srrvlrft

413 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
Tel._322-83Q0

106 ALUANY St.. NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
Tel. 249-8300

C/6/10

CLERK
High schnol graduate, general cler-

ical duties, processing Invoices, must be
good at figures. All company benefits:
call MU 7-3B0C for Interview. V/6/10

PART TIME — WOMEN
t i n $10 to »40 weekly selling famous
Fuller Brush • products In your own
neighborhood—union. No car required:
MU 6-0399. .... . V/G/17

Typist
& General Office Worker
Excellent opportunity, small office,

diversified duties. 35 hour week, must
be good typist, benefits.

R. BEST PENCIL CO.
311 Mountain Are. SprlntTlrld

V/6/10

Augmt.Ut, IMS,

H. SCHULTZ & SONS
Mr, K. Blnger, MI 3-7400

V/6/10

TYPIST
part time, li day week. 4 to s hours
per day. Irvlngton office, call Mr.
do Roth — 373-1831. . V/B/10

MOIIF.IS
r.mM. he good looking. Part Ume. .Art
nortrnlt work. Experience not necessary.
C«ll 12-5 P.M., wffkd»ys-379'777».

V/6/IQ

IIAKRRY SALESWOMAN, experienced,
apply to Miller's Pastry Shop. 246

Mountain Ave.. Springfield, N. j
V/G/10

RN'S
AND SUPERVISORS

New Mr-conditioned ultra modern
nursinK homrr. really lop hal&ry. All
personnel benefiti: Excellent working
fatHUiejt with aunerlntlvB equipment.,
HOUSP physician frvMlAblc.

LIZMORA NURSING HOME456 E.hw.j Ave., Elisabeth,
354-1300

N. J.

v/c/10

MATURE WOMAN, competent In Short
Hand, typing, and general office

work, no bookkeeping. Hours 9 A.M.
to 3 P.M., 3 days a week: must have
cur; phone ' 'Mis. Tuck for Interview
Appointment. Union Township Chamber
of Commerce, 2165 Morris Ave., Unlnn.

V/6/10

FILE GLERK TYPIST
modern air conditioned office. 9 to 5,
s days: 245-1033. Resell* Park.

V/6/10

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Modern air conditioned office, 31\i
hour week, liberal ffinfis benefits. Apply
In person or ' call G&8-9000 for ap-
pointment T. BUhlr

HONEYWELL
Rt. 32 at Springfield line, Union, N, J.

An equal opportunity employer.
V/6/10

Help Wanted - Women Help Wanted •Women Help Wonted — Man

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BUNG ACCEPTED • FOR
LIGHT. FACTORY WORK. ASSEMBLERS AND INSPEC-
TORS, APPLY IN PERSON.

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
601 Central Ave, Murray Hill

v/6/10

COLLEGE GIRLS
TEACHERS

Good office skllli, to exporlcnrn required

KELLY GIRL SERVICE
Needs you . . .
II you . . . .

need a summer Job . . . .
A nimlllY arrUce fnr qi.allty flimn.

Menln Park Shopping Centfr
Metuchen - 849-777.1

I10O Raymond Blvd. - Nwlc. - MI 2-3100
V/6/10

HELP-WOMEN
MOTHERS
Feed extra earnings?
Start now and enjoy

•11 AVON CHK18TMA8I

For Interview call

642-5146

LADIES - PART TIME
Earn *30 to $30 for few evenings per
week, no Investment; MU 7-5217.

V/7/1

Help Wanted—Women

OFFICE WORKER
for billing ii packaging ln light In-

dustrial plant, Employee benefits: Appij
ln person only

SCHMII) & SONS INC.
1012 So Springfield Ave , Mountalnildr-

V/6'10

Domestic Help Wtd. — Female

WANTED
TRUCK DRIVIB

for furnlturf store,
full time; DI 1.4090

V/6/10

MAHOGANY IlL'FFET, S piece l l ih l
wood kitchen set WKh padi, living room

sofa & ehair,
378-0609

B/6/IB" •

Mechanical. Dttailers
d i t l tImmediate

2 » No. i th i t , , Ksntlwarth . aio-MSi

A riKCE walnut, modern bedroom s.e£*
full slie spring 1̂ mattress; 2 ina^

hsgany step tablei! Call alter 1,
(liS.7627, ' , B/B/10

1UiT~»/»CllIFICEi CEMETIRV JLOT8,
4 plots, HOLLYWOOD MEMOHIAIj

ARK In Union. Non-Bectarlan §130
ach. AD 3-231B. B/6/34

MOIIIEK'6 IIF.I.ri H, ,lCcp in five
days, musl llko children. Salary 13:,

per wi-ck, Cull
SO 3-4393

V/C/10

YOUNG MAN
(0 learn aluminum elding
full time. En VHUB7

SECRETARY

Rt.I,IAIU,E O1IIL or woman for part-
I time general h o u « cleaning for 4V?

loiirn apiit Lnicnt SLiftrtv uoil in
Union call AUsmi 2-10JU V, G,'lo

GOOD PLAIN COOK' AND HOUSE-
KEEPER ln Mi'iinmlnilde. Three

aiiulls. lUe ln. 232-0100 V, li/ loAn attractive position Is available for
secretary. Experience necessary ln steno

JDM—electiIc—iyp*tw4t»t,—excellent— r no D m rrt t
1 uml lnunclry. 3 adults. In Mountain
I aide, 23J-0100. V/G'10

opportunity for right applicant.

Also
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

For Key Light Switchboard.
Company Paid Benefits.

BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

1065 FLORAL AVE. UNION, N. J.
Call 289-8200 Ext. 852

For Interview Appt.

O/C/10

Situations Wanted • Femalo

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
Avallabk) for tutoring elementary

school subjects; call after 4; F8 4-5130.
v/6/10

X RAY TECHNICIAN
full time, part time, night call,
hospital train, liberal benefits,

Irvlngton General HospitalB32 Chancellor Ave. Irvlnnton
V/G/10

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

SITUATIONS WANTED
These STUDENT WANT ADS have been placed by high school students and are run free of charge.as a community service.
In the majority of cases they have been printed exactly as written by the student.

PARENTS: Since this newspaper has no control over the
persons responding to -these ads, -we- urge- parents to care-
fully check references and individuals seeking the services of
these youngsters, particularly for babysitters.

EMPLOYERS: Minors under 18 years of age are required to
-have working-papers' for each individual job.-1' ~ ' ~

STUDENTS: Ads may be cancelled by phoning 686-7700.

YOUNG WOMAN DESIRE"! baby sitting
(\rtiiiiK*}, or all daj S a t , fully ex-

perienced, In lrulon areji pieltfrred.
Call after S F M. — ES 2-545(1.

V/6/10

Help Wanted Man, Women

TEACHERS

nitallatlon.
V/6/10

* THARIO CONTROL
OFriLHt. Drlie Iii Restaurant JO

to 40 years of s&e. Hours 9 to 12, or
1 A.M. Furnish 0*11 uniform. Must he
experienced ,n some phase police work
J2.3O per hour. Write to Box 120
Union Leader, 1231 stuyve»ant Ave'
Union, V/li/10

StKVK'L HTVTIUN ATTINDANT
TULL A. PART TIME

WILL TRAIN
-at-;

V 0'10

A1TL1AXCR SALESMAN;
full qr port time; long . established

firm; b«nellts. Call WA 3-77B8
H T/F

PERSONALS
PLLASE SON. whatever you do don't

buy me another tie for father's Day.
If you're short a few dollars, ask mom
for a lonn and get me n pair of "Hush
Fup,i:ri " They are cool, comfortable,
washable and classy looking and only
19 !)9 for most styles. They come up to
sire 13. also widths to EEE to fit my

G!,','« OP OUH SUCCLSSFUt, nE-rttlt.- i
SENTATTVE3 ABB TEACHERS. DISCUHfl I
SUMMER • OPrOItTDNITV WITH • ONE
Of OUR. SUCCESSFUL WORLD BOOK
TEACHER REPRESENTATIVES. CALL
SATURDAY BETWEEN 9:30 A.M.-* P.M.
757-3366. Q/G/10

. to to y
flounder feet. I know Harrison Shoes
at 224 Harrison Ave.. Harrison, has
about the largest selection: (Jive them a
call -183-8061. for any other particulars.

- I DAD. • " B/C/10

UNION: Whse. or Shipping . . . . ' . . »100
UNION: GAL PHI. (No Stens) . . . $85
SALES TRNEE (COt.li.) . . . $5,200 +
NWK.: HOUSE KEEP COOK S day S70
(WE HAVE JOES NEAR YOUR HOME)

\ Call regarding our phone referral System
I'EE: 1 WEEKS SALARY ALL JOBS

KONM.D PIPER EMPLOYMENT AGCY,
33 Rldre ltd., No. Arllnitoh; WY 8-7!IOO

O/C/10

COUPLE want sendy part time Job In
exchange, for 4 rm. apt. A: small

salary In garden apt. or nice area.
Husband handy, employed elsewhere.
Former Super. M, Toth, P.O. Box 423,
Elizabeth. N . J . . 6/10

Help Wanted — Men

FEMALE
• Baby Sitting

JUNE GRADUATE East Oranee Cath-
olic High. Entering Selon Hall Unl-

ferslty In fall, anxious for full time
summer and part time during school
year — office work. 688-4353.

2? NKED . babysitter? Reliable
prevnrns- experience, muyvesant Vil-

lage a n a . Evenings now. After Juno 34
— anyt lmB. . CaU 374-4605. \ * .-. •

U n B )ob- Experienced.
i » . V . t W e Ofoss. 373-766S. 233
Myrtle Am., Irvlngton.

BABr BITTER at iwlm club. Am s l i -
J""} ' t * 1 ' ? I d mn(1 » >anlor ' " High

* B R b 7 S 1 U " - Tt"""

FULL TIME summer employment want-
ed by., high school student. Typing,

ilerlcal work, selling. Experienced In
elllrig. • Wljl work part-tims • till June
12, Phono H 0 6-1216.

SENIOR GIRL, future college students,
sett ing full . time employment for

Mimmer, and part time employment now.
Experienced as office clerk, cashier
sales. Call BR 2-G390.

" " ? . ? . S C I J O 0 1 ' WBhomore wishes baby

T'?£TtT?& t l C U

.HIGH SCHOOL girl, who likes children
r . T i " n \ M l ' b y fimr"1 *<** <"• • " » " « "Call Debbie .—. ES 4-8973. ' •

Unlon-EIl»bcth ar^a.

» baby alttlng
call 351-4303.

KELIABLK 15 year old Elrl will baby
„ ' t_ weekdays In the Burnct. Il .ttle
Hill, Larchmont area of Union. 6BB:705B

RESPONSIBLE female high school junior
dejlre. baby-,iUin» job during the

day, for aummer months, MU G-4453.

WOULD LIKE to take care of elrl
child for daytime working mother

-CH' 5-9364.- -1— - - " '

t w i n J *
tine Job. A

375-0367. Full part
nights. Love.1 children.

little experience Cull
e part time" Not a.

n iGH S C H O O L aenlor desires daytime
*»l>y-s'"ln« job for' sumn er Xul

aivallable evenings »nd weekends Ex-
EJ.r , M , , "««Hent references. Call

»"rt available for baby
ng. Call CH 5-3174 after 6 P.M.

Clerical • Sale* - Office

i 1 ? ? J ! r e ~ 1 6 ? " " 0>d. Would
] ? ?" i c e w ° r k - Bt«i"> 70 warn

•nd typing 60 w.a.m., but wiu do cashier
or aalea work. Phone-Bit 6-2B25

rreierred. call

* h c 1 P you Uils summer? Young
lady, 16. « P e r t typist desires sum!
If e m P I o y m e t Bright, adaptable

MU 9 k f

y, P r t
".If, emP Ioyment.

lllta k
Ellen.

Py Bright, adaptable
worker. Call MU 7-0209. Ask for

SCHOOL Buslnet, Student enter-
Ing Senior year wants summer and

part-time work. Experienced at, salesTo/.k.: • l»°. }ypl"B and i i i i n B . M U
0-4449. Ask for Lorraine,

.?,• SENIOR looking-for »ummer po-
sition ln order to help defray colleso

expsnsen, lull or part tlmo s» typist

STUDENT, JG, wishes office wori for
«ummer. Full or parf time. Good

typist, hut no office experience Would
also accept sales work. Es" 6-55S2
after 4 p.m.

BROOKSIDE s w l m club member, high
school Junior, wishes work as baby

sitter at 'the swim club. Experienced
Call Abby. 688-7732.

ADVANCED mathematics student, age IT
who Is a high school'graduate desires

.summer/employments at a- clerk, cashier
machine -"'operator.

Call I1U 0-2329. ' Some .typing.

JUNE GRADUATE wishes part-time or
full-time summer work doing light

typing it general office work. Baby
sitting considered. MU 6-4879.

OFFICE G I R L . Linden High School
Junior desires summer employment

Knowledge of ̂ typing, steno, bookkeep-
ing and flung, willing worker. Oood
references.,:. Call Hu 6-7337.

' COLLEGE oiKL,"Engllsh"ma]or, looking"
lor full-time employment m general

office u(ork. ,. Experienced and consci-
entious. Can start lmmedialelyl MU
8-6S92.

HIGH SCHOOL senloi 18 yra old
Bound for State Teachers College

Wishes summer pnrt, or full time em-
ployment, 'Typing, filing, .sales, cashier,
general ofllce. Call MU 7-6323.

JUNE GRADUATE seeking summer em-
ployment doing general'•' office work

•* talc*. CaU 371-1817.

Clerical.- Sales - Office

GIRL dealres work, knowledge of ateno
typing, bookkeeping »ml Beneral office

work; would consider receptionist-DOS1-
t(on also. Call E3 3-1791 ._

SUZANNE I-ARKER, 18: college stu-
dent; full-time employment; general

office work: call 37(i-253z:

CLERK, typist, general office routine
10 years of aKe, part or full time

position. Call E t 8-7339

CONSCIENTIOUS worker artklng em-
ployment In sales work, office wnrk

(no stenography) or cashiering Have
some experience Jn all throe. Will be
IB July 9. MU 8-3210.

STUDENT, some experience. deslr. .
part lime general office work for

summer monChs. 687-1621.

HIGH SCHOOL girl desires after iichool
and nummer Job for bookkeeping

typing snd/or filing. Excellent grades
and. Wgli-»ver»ge.'.CotatBct-372-54B0 —
JllOn SCHOOL, college prep atudent

need, summer employment; diversi-
fied; can type 55 words per minute"
very good a t . figure.. Call BR 6-680B. '

n i a n S C H O O L Senior age 17. wishes
summer employment In typing (60

warn) and light steno (no warn).- Also
aS salesgirl, with somo experience. Call
248-SB39. Own transportation.

HIGH SCHOOL senior wishes part
full time summer office nork. Pre-

vious experience a . typist. ES 3-5C.01.

HIGn SCHOOL senior — Interested in
full time summer employment. Have

had 2 years typing experience and
some steno. Please call OH 5-4314

GIRL, 17 years old, would like to make
herself useful In s n office, typing

filing, and general clerical work for
the summer, rhone: BR 6-0304

GIRL—HlRh. School Junior looking for
part-time position In bank or office

doing typing or clerical work. Nine
months business experience, iiR 6-4356

A GIRL 16 years . of ago would like
a typing clcik position in or near

Irvlngton. Please call Jacqueline A
Mattlck at ES 5-531S.

CI.ERIOAL work (filing, somo tynlns)
wanted In office, bank. etc. Part-

time or full-tlmn employment. J
available as SALESGIRL. 17 ye
old. 6B8-5668.

16 YEAR OLD C.P. Junior at Linden
High School would prefer clerlca

work. Please Phono 486-0167.

I AM 17 year, old and, Interested -.
a summer Job — filing clerk, typist

MU 6-7249.or baby sitter In Union 1

FEMALE student graduating High
School. Seeking cummer employ-

ment. Clerical, Typing, Receptionist.
37D-6592.

U. S. STUDENT wishes Interesting po
«mon for summer In selling, stock

work. etc. Interest In art' line. No bab'
sitting. SO. 3-1679.

SEVENTEEN YIiAR old girl Mcks turn
mor employment,.' part-tlmo or' rull.

Salesgirl .or office work. Excellent typ
1st. hard worker, needs money fo
collcgil CaU Mu 6-arno.

C1.KRK OK ttECEPTIONIST: 17 yea
old girl willing to , work full tinie—

5 day week Tor, summer. Some typing
Irv. area. Call 373-1163.

HONOR STUDENT seeks part-time work
as clerk, cashier, selling. Please

call MU 7-4442.

SIXTEEN XEAK old Junior. Can type
approximately 33 word, per minute.

Interested In full or part. time v/orlt
In; off Ice, for the summer; MU (J-47091

HIGH 8CIIOOI. Student, age 17. deslrei
full;or part-time Summer employment

as a typist, general office work or baby
sitting; •; experienced/ MU; 0-5B79.

INTERESTED In a selllnit Job, loi
part time (Ilirlnit the summer months

I am',17 and taking the buMnp>s couri
In .jchool. Call HU 6-7975 bttween
t:00 p.m. aud 8:00 p.m.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

Situation Wanted Ads re-
ceived after noon, Monday
could not be included in
this issue. They will ap-
pear in next week's paper.

IGH SCHOOL Junior 17&, wishes Mil
or part time work for the summer,

wil l do almost any work. Learns fast
and 1. willing. MU 8-B72B.

IXTF.EN 1KAR OLD super-honor girl
looking for a summer Job. Willing to

work as baby-sitter, salesgirl, etc, cal l
372-4272.

Clerical . Sale* - Office

OLLKOE-BOUND Blrl wishes lull tlmu
summer employment. Lab work.

SBleswork or general office work. Phone

9 7 SC.IIOOL Rlrl, seventeen years
old wishes summer Job. Will do cler-

cnl work, typing, sales work or other
•ork Call 375.9572 after 5:00 P M

HIGH- SCHOOL senior (Benedictine
Academy) desires summer employ-

nent, knowledge of typing. Will eon-
iider part-time If necessary. MU 8-4207.

o r k

Miscellaneous

w' 7 summer employment,

field—offlco wort—laics clerk-
™k~>™i"*- "lone

HIGH SCHOOL glrl-ane IE—seeks em-
ployment In any field other thanployment

MOTHERS I1ELVER. Olrl. 16, avail
629^ , ? M J , y 'hn>u«hS»tttrday« 629

Curtis St., Linden, N J. WA 5-2732.

ollego 1,1 Sept. as math major wishes
summer employment, full or part-time
(no typing). WA 5-4131 or WA " - S
niter 4 p.m. • •' •

HIGH SCHOOL Junior desires rummer
(employment lor babysitting, filing

ro-w£B5tte°«i£niton •"*• CRl1

SINGER. ^ (classical, sacred. musical
I

ilKI, OF IB wants Job In filing bt as
babysitter ln Kenllworth. BR 6-9512.

high school iitudent, requests
u I . . . , ™ ( I I t c lErk J°b. «alesglrl. or
babysitting Job. either part or full
Unit MU_7i l023_ —

SPANISH TUTOR, for 1st or 2nd yr
student. Beni-dictlne Academy Senior

collegs bound. 3 yrs Spanish I- Herliti-
School of Languages. MU 8-4734 after
4 p.m.

HONOR STUDENT college bound (blol-
o(jy major) wishes full or pnrt-tlmo

emnloyment Jn lab. or what have you
Vicky. 375-435G.

*"OK H I R E :
group, the

Popular 3
"Chevclles.**

girl singing
Experienced

ln all types of mu?lc, preferably rock-
and-roll. SultablB for teen-age (or
373"324d &-n C"' pa-t l<!5' o 'i

S C H O O L senior wishes position
as tutor (experienced) or mother's

helper.Tor the summer. Also ;Interested
In .office work. Call CH 5-7424.

GIBL IB, seeking full or : part time
employment, willing to learn; experi-

ence as cashier, baby sluing, waitress
Phono MU 6-0321.

m n n S C H O O L junior desltcs a full or
part .time summer job. .Experience, as

a salesgirl & baby sitter: also knowledge
of typing Call 245-7^24.

COI,U!GE-BOUNn June grad; necks full
time summer employment Enjoys

writing, newspaper work, typing, belling
(exp,). babysitting (exp.) Call CH 5-5247.

UNION JUNIOR desires summer em
ployment as lypist, waitress, clerk, or

babysitter. Please call; 686-60G4.

JUNE . QRADUATE of I.H.8. Willing t.
do and lenrn nny type of wort.

College course, permanent or part time
Job. Call E3 B-O401 anytime after 3 0 0 .

HIGn SCHOOL girl desires part-tlm.
-work Monday through Friday, Capable

baby-sitter;,:salesgirls,.and.:can do'filing
and some typing. Call 6B6-21BB.
A OIRL 1G- years *:Old : would like sum

mer employment, part time, evenings.
honor 'student. Call 375-4834.

NEWARK KTATE College Freshlhaii-to
be would like baby-sltllng, .waitress

Ing. or art uork Reliable and cxperl
enced...:Marge..achwar-ll,1 GB8-(j365.

18 TEAR OLD girl wants full, time sum
mer. work; .part time starting, fal

Previous .experience, call : evenings —
MU: 6-1043, Ask lor But.

Miscellaneous

IRL, 16, graduating high ichool ln
Juhe. Talented in sewing • clothing,

lrap*s, slipcovers. Knowledge of cash-
iering. Would like summer employ-

e r . . Call MU 8-34S3.

!RV. . niGH student, desires summer
work . in architectural . or engineering

lrm—excellent grades, prospective ar-
ihltectural major. Call ES 5-2488.

OUNO MAN looking lor summer em-
ployment. Experienced In E»5 station

t fountalrr workr~Willing—to-learn new
trades. . 17 yrs, old. Call Danny,
174-3603.

HIGH SCnOOt, Junior seeks (ull or part
time employment. Will do most any

ob. working for college tuition. Good
eferences. Call 37S-4194.

BOY, 10^ desires full, or part time
work on summer Job. Will do most

anything. Call 6B8-37XS,

GIRL, 11, graduating In June, desires
full or part time work ln art field

r.. clerical work. No typing. Call
IB6-4371 after 3:30 PJH. .

MALE
i • u 1111 ii 11111 u 1111 M i • 11 m i • 11; 111111 it 1111111 r ij iiiiiiiiin

• Clerical - Sales - Office

OFFICE WORK desired, mallboy, mlm-f0BrapUIng. messenger, or. any. clerical,
o typing. • June graduate of Bt.

Benedict's Prep. . Frank Ruasomanno
S4G Vermont Ave., Irvlngton, Ea 1-3B13

MALE STUDENT—17—wishes summer
employment In office or small store

Irvlngton. Upper Newark, Union Center
vicinity. Days—Juno 25-Sept. 5. Call
ES 4-9245.

1G YEAR OLD high school
Any type stock or selling

Howard Cushnlr, ES '4-Biei.

student,
position.

HIGH SCHOOL senior looking for any
kind of Job during the summer. Part

or full time. Experienced offlco clerk.
Call G87-21B8,

• Miscellaneous

JVANTF.n s - iumnur -Job^Strong- intel-
ligent male, high school Senior; CSn

operate a mlmeocRiph machine, address-
ograph, and similar equipment. Phone
606-8297,

Hir.H SCHOOL lioy. 15, Honor Roll BtU-
dent, good athlete, conscientious, good

typlit and math student—deslrei
mtr work—character references
sired. MU 6-7895. If de-

M A T U R E , bright young man, 16 seeks
summer employment Experienced In

men's clothing sales »nd stock Other
positions accepted. Mark Chcrnln

2-7611.
BOY, 16, desires work. Please

after 5 P.M. phone 353-2039.
cal

HIGH SCHOOL, sophomore looking for
part time morning work. Fast learner

honest, and reliable. CaU MU 6-0972'

DAYTON SENIOR, Cornell bound, seeks
summer employment

field. Public transportation.
Coll 379-3248.

Sprlng-

HANDY BO.y^lB In Aug.: looking for
part time• work Have .driver's license

willing worker. Try me. Call 6Bn-()743,

JJOY—14—need* summer employment
willing to do any type work—urn

mechanically Inclined. Call' CH 5-9227

A N Y T H I N G from babysitting to wlndo
cleaning In homes. Experienced t

odd Jobs. Call Richard Btanilone, 9
Medbourno Ave., Irv, Ea 3-333G

H. S. JR. wants full or- Dart tlm
work; B'il" - 175 lbs., 15 yrs old-

any type of, work will be appreciated,
Call "Bob," MU 7-1046

II. 8. SR.i 17 yrs. old. Licensed driver
types 40 w.p ui.; experienced pack/

shipping cleric, wants clerical or ship,
ping-Job. Don't-mlnil-hara-uorlc. Call
"Pete." MTJ 7-1046.

LOUIS GIORDANO; BOpll at Setori Hal
Prep; qualified In typing, math, lawns,

car iWBHh, painting, and ?lrst aid Ca
OK, 5-0293,

lrt(4 YEAR OL0 trumpet player Inter
estcd In Joining or starting a bi

Call 6BB-2791.

WANTED: Full or part-time summe
. Job ,h'. Union area. 16th Blrilulaj
Bcpt. Hnnor roll student. Howard Kap
Ian. 6B6-M1S.

Miscellaneous

JAI.E, 17, aspiring to ge future Horatio
Alger, Is ready .to perform any task

tor summer employment. Please feel free
Phone. DK 6-5973 at any time.

DRAFTSMAN' —• JR. 4 years of high
school mechar.lCBl and architectural

drawing experience.: Willing to work
full time during. the- : summer.. Call
587-3921.

FOR HIKE; Popular Rock-and-Roll
Band, the "Mclo-Tonc.." Suitable for

teen-age dances, parties, or receptions.
Bookings: Call 372-6828.

WANTED: Full-time summer employ-
ment; eager to work at any Job.
avo had experience at stockboy.

cashier: mechanically Inclined. Call
I8B-B034.

FUTURE JUNE Graduate : wishes sum-
mer employment. "Art major" student

with car. Any type work. Call 6B7-2436.

BOY, 17, wishes position aa clerk
tockboy ;also experienced as short

order cook and at soda fountain. Will
have license by July. 4BC-552B.

YOUNG MAN—Needs summer employ-
ment to help pay for college expenses

Graduating from Vallsburg High. Avail-
able from June 24, clerical, factory,. or
other. Frank Passero, 375-2711.

HIGH SCHOOL, Junior will mow lawns,
you supply equipment. In . Union, and

epringfield-unlon border line. Experi-
enced. Call 686-3614 after 5:00 P.M.

W A N T F . D : partVor full t lmo,work of
any kind for IS and 16 yr. old boy«.

call Eve.; 687-0C24.

IVANCF.D ELECTRONICS Student!
will "repair your broken radio, m-n.

Wholesale parts
or G86-6224.

tape equipment,
prices. Call G87-1047

HIGH SCHOOL1 student, 16 years old.
OultarUt—can teach. Wants summer

work., any type. M i l or part time.
MU 6-4866,

H/VNI1Y BOY—looking for part time
'work. Of high school aee. Very will-

ing. PIcn-.e call MU 8-7537.

KIOH SCHOOL senior — Intelligent
hardworking—looking for any type of

summer Job; driver's license: excellent
references. Call ES 1-0467.

1RVINGTON HIGH Junior. 17 in July
seeks summer employment, full time.

Alan Arons. I l l Welland Ave.. Irving-
ton, ES 4-8373.
BOY. 1714. H 8 . , Graduate. Typlst-1 Bales-Anythlng Pleasant, personality,
ambitious, dependable, experienced. Also
have 4 pc. band. References. MU 8-2174.

COLLEGE STUDENT, science major on
Demi's list, scclie summer Job to help

pay tuition. Willing worker, can type.
Mlchucl McOlrr, GBB-4518.

WAN'Ti:il — Summer imiiloymcnt with
professional photographer. Preferably

commercial or Industrial photography
Prevlou1* experience. Stepben Appel
baum,' 374-7073:
QUAUHCATIONS: driver's license, good

tjpht. experienced In ty|)lne of stcn-
- • mlmcop-aph •"-ells " and operating mlmcop-apn ma

chine. salary open. Michael Ollkln
2425 No. 3rd St., Union, CB6-2O17.

BOY 17 deslies lull or part time work
Mechanically inclined but will acccpl

most imy Jot). WA 5-4174.
BOY IK seeks woik, part or full time

any hours, preferably week days. NO!
afraid "of "manual labor. Previous ex-
perience at theater ;»nd painting, Ronnli
Schneider. BR 6-9314.

JOB WANTED—16 year Old hoy
seeking summer .employment In 111

vicinity of Asbury Park oi Belmai
Ilni retail srlllng expeileilce, Ca
4BU-1780.

.YOUR WANT AD .
. . . it »oiy lo ploce. Phon« 686-7700,
ask for Ad Taker, btfore noon Tuiidoy

MACHINE SHOP
Young man for Rcnciftl machine shop

/ork. Some experience required, liberal
enfflts, profit shftrlng plan. Keniluorth
reft. Call Mre, £. Walpotc. 34S-JC65.

V/G/24

MACHINE
OPERATORS

OPMtATOR HINGE MACHINE
rUN'CII PRESS OPERATORS

- - -<LIQHT PRESSES)
TOOL CRIB ' ATTENDANTS

Will consider Temporary Summer Help
For Trainees. Apply ft to 4-30 p.m.
Monday through Trlday.

Barker Engineering Corp.
165 Sumner Ave.
Kenllworth, N. J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Q/6/10

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATORS
Experienced on Acnic-Grldley, Dave

»r t . Brown A: Sharps and others.
Also set up andi operate.\ Turretlathe

and band screw machine.' Production
bonus, excellent working conditions,

11 companyv benetlts. Apply Mon, :thru
Slit.'. 0 to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2380 Vauihill Rd, Union
An Equal Opportunity Employer

GV6/10

Antique Sals

SUMMIT ANTIQUES
SHOW & SALE

Kent Place School
42 Northwood Ave. Summit N J

JUNE 15, 16, & 17
Tueidiy Si Wedne«day 12-10 P M
Thursday . 1 2 - 9 P M '

Li'ncheon • - Beirenhmenti
Bryn Mdwr club of No. Jersey

Dora iPoit, Mgr.
fi/10

Lost & Found

LOST SOMETHING LATELY?
, . « r , h » P > 'his column can help you
find ltl For a. Mmlted,ilme only.-lost
,na found noblces uill be printed I-REE

OF CHARGE In this newspaper. Notices
must be submitted In person or by

Publisher reserves the right to
reject a notice for anv reason Any

received by 5 P M , oMnday,
ippear ln following Thursday's

nper. Mall or deliver to Suburban
'ubll.hlng Corp. 1331 etuyvesant Aie

union, T i

notice
wi l l j

CHILDREN HEARTBROKEN. L<
Siamese seal point cat. 1 year old

female, no collar, blown ears & feet
lost m Galloping Hill Rd area, Union
Reward MU 8-1896 H'6/10

LOST—Watch, Oruen. yellow gold los
Friday, Junp 4th, In Ucinlty of Oregon

St . Vauxhall. Union. If found pleme
call GB7-552B. — B/G/10

CAT. Younf male, sandy colored, vcri
gentle, can bo seen at 1331 Burnt tt

Ave,, Union. . ' • 6/10

FOR SALE
ACT

BEST
PRICE

ALL MODERN BEDROOM; HVINfl
ROOM. nEFRIOEHATOR: DINING
HOOM. KITCHENETTES- BTOVtS-
FANS, ETC. Bl B-4030, WA , 3-0184*

X/6/24
AIR CONDITIONER, clothea dryer, 3

fireside chairs, 1 freeMr, 1 refriger-
ator, 21" TV, Boy'a roller & Ice tkate:
siic 9, kltclleh set. with 6 chairs. Cal
liter. 6 ^.rn. MU .7-2063,. ::. B/6/1

Newsboys Wanted
* IRVINGTON -"VATLSBUItG "
Carrier sale a men are wanted by your

ocfll VrCf»tly new spnper. If you arc 12
cars old or older, you can cam spend-
tig money ln your nimro time by

CALLING MR. INCH
686-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

Deliveries only one day a. week.

. BICYCLES
JlERVlCE^VrTTH EVEBT^SALK „,_..

New aiid used; big discounts; 128
models; repair specialists; parts: ac-
cessories; 24 years In business. Victory
Bicycle. 255D Morrla Ave.. Union.
MU 6-2383, - T/P

UUNCALOft FURNITURE, FISH TANKS
REASONABLE

\CALL AFTER 5. MU 8-4112.
\ H T/F

There ar# routes atlll open.
H T/F

ItEFRIGERATION SERVICEMAN
0ervlce, delivery fa Installation.

Experienced
TOIIIA'8 APPLIANCE

1321 Liberty Ave. , . - : Hillside
WA s-̂ Tea

H T/T

CRTns—Hollywood Memorial Park.
Mausoleum, Union. N. J. Best offer

Call V41-BH2, or nrlte T. Schaller, 28
Rose, Bt,, Llncrolt. K, J. , . . n/fi/17

COMPLETE : BEDROOM SET, small
kitchen- set, dlnetta set, TV com-

TV 8ERVICEMAN
Service te delivery /s Installation

"Experienced

1321
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

Liberty Ave.,
WA 3-1768

H T/F

COLLEGE
MEN

SUMMER JOBS

FULL TIME WORK

THIS SUMMER

TO DO INTERVIEWING
SURVEY WORK

$100 PER WEEK
CALL MR. LANDIS

246-1151
V/7/1

WIRERS &
-$vlth somu experlencL1 for ft pernmneut
))osltlon. modern ; iilr-condltlohed, plant,
Plensunt. working eoritlHions. • (rinse
benefit*: .

'" QUINDAR"
ELECTRONICS INC.

GO I'adem Rd. ' Bprlnetlold
Phone 379-7400

An Equals Opportunity Kmploycr
_^^. _^__ V/U/10

WASHlNCi MACHINE BERVICUSfAN
Service, tleilvery:,A'.; Installation

Experienced-
TOIllA'K APPLIANCE

1321 Liberty A\c. Hillside
WA 3-vies

H T/F

BAHY CARKIAOt:, Good condition.
Paid S55, asking S25.

687-2551
B/6/t

PAINT
COMPLETE LINE

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
LA1FX WALL PAINT

2,000 Colors rt, 4* rt p' 1

to choo.» .^.i.iib per g a l .
from r r • "

Batln Enamel
Touuh Kloor Flhlshei

Color Matching ftervlc*
CHKM1COTB PAINT WORKS

0D-16 Boulevard . Keullworth.
'J76.18B0

7/1

POWER TOOLS
Kadlal Drill Press, complete with mo-

tor At caolnet base. Like new. Drills to
centrr of 32" '̂ork. ptcce and at a n /

ngle. SOS. Call eves; ES 2-18M.
H T/r

KC-FINEKY CONSICiNMENT
Womens Ac chlldrens clothing, high

quality, low in price. Also brlc*a-
trac, household Items, At picture frames*
10 A.M.-to'2:30 P.M.; Mon. thru- 8«t.,
"U3 Mountain Ave.. SiirlngMeld, 370-7574.

v/e/io

Refrigerators $29.95 up
DELL APPLIANCE—HWY. M, UNION

- MU 8-6KO0
Automallo Wailien, l>ryen from %&<!

a/6 /24
SACRIFICE—34 tt. Correct craft, cabin

cruiser, deep* I', su foam, head,
galley 115 ray. retv&7 for water, ex-
cellent buy »1,300. E^ 1-5764. V/6/10

SABA'S DRESS SHOP
INVENTORV flALE: reduction Up to

50%. All dresses must go. Also cash As
carry specials. 15 E. Westfleld Ave.,
Rosciie Park. e n 1-1739 R/6/10

•INOEE lEWlNfl MACHINE
USED ELECTRIC. «17.

CALL. ANY T M I ,
WJ 4-5S32. - K/6/24

TRIMBLE BATIIINETTE. BABY BOCKBK
C^LL

DR 9-3541
E/S/19

TROPICAL FISH—Angel fish breeders.
tanks, neater, pumps, plants, « t c

Write Ed Foriter. 69B Worth Ave.,
Linden, or call 925-16B7. 6/10

TWIN B E D S (2) with ktne sice- brass
headboard; ln good condition.

DR 9.913G
B/6/10—

TWO PIECE SECTIONAL COUCH
IN GOOD CONDITION.

CALL 371-3233
6/10

WASHING MACHINE, dryer, wrought
Iron dinette set. living room tables &

lamps, btdrcom set with ; spread Js
drapes box .spring A: mattress, .twin
bed \vlth single headboard. douLls
dresser 2 night tables, 2 wing back
chairs. Co" alter 6 P.M.

MU B-0935
R/K/10

WESTINGHOUSi: • automatic washing
machine, 4 years old. Excellent con-

ClU 376-3992 -

YABD GOODS
IF IT'S WOVEM THY AI-PEKN'S

For CUSl'OM SHOP-AT-HOME Decor-
ator Hervloo for DRAPES. SUP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS. CUR-
TAINS. A phono! call brings: our
Decorator, with Samples,. Advice and
Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS • EXAMPLE*
Lined Drapes, Measured, Hung on new
rods/installed, 130 by 9S Inches. 79.50
complete. Similar Savings on all fab-
ric* *and sizes, from [be largest selec-
tion and color range. Bark Cloth, • *1.39
yd - ALPERN'S. Route 10 and 202
ln Morris Plains. JE 3-1718.
Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. Mon. to
Frl lO'OO A.M. to 6;00 Sat. Ai Sun.

T/F

Boat$ -Marino Equipment-

blnatlon set.
761-5666

R/8/10

ONVALESCENT AIDS, wheel chairs,
canes, crutches, commode chairs, walk-

erettes, ->tc. Sales - Rentals. —
Drugs. 1031 Bprlngfleld Ave.
371-2122. M/T/F

UOAT—35 ft. Clirls-craft. 1953. sleep«\
C Twin 145'* - S.S. - D.F. . Complete,

*n,500; CALL . WA 3-2610; J/8/»

SURFBOARD KITS $79 I I
DO IT- YOURSELF & SAVE I

CALL PI 8-4770 OR LI 9-515T
R/6/10

Dogs, -Cat*, -Pet»-

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
'em & IQTB 'era.

Linden.
'tin* groom

WA 5-S129

GROOMING FOR
rOODLES AND PETS
call for appointment;

MD 6-0546
V / 6 / W

CHIHUAHUAS - AKC
BR 6-7447 EVES..

, J/7/22
APORABLE TOT POODLES

Silver Orey or Black, AKC Registered*
FU 1-3027

J/8/19

Clinton I W1REHAIRED Fox Terrier, 6C"iV°" AKC preliminary shot.,
6 weeks old

l

DINING BOOM
Ilnljh, brand

CHI after 6.

(ET, modern, 'Walnut
new. table, 6 chairs;

233-7MI8
B/U/10

DRAHT1C REDUCTION, Oak bar with
white formica top. lock to" liquor

cabinet, shelves. , Perfect for study or
den. b87-2C74. R/G/JO

EUltOFEON WEDUINQ CflWN. made
ln .Qermany, Bltti 12 to 14. Long,

1 year old. Reasonable — 371-55D8.
V/15/10

FURNITURE: -Living ro«m, dining room,
bedroom,. . kitchen, radlor •- &s' TVi

CLOTHINO, used books, electrical appli-
ances/ novelty items.
GOODWILL MISSION ' STORE; -R5-67
Plane St., Ne«»rk, N. J. Open Dally
0-5:30; Wed , 'til B. T/F

FURNITURE - OARDEN. TOOLS -
DOCTOR'S EXAMINING' TABLEB,

CALL 1 H I ! .
MU 2-9031

B/6/10
G.E. MOBILE MAID DISHWASHER

GOOD CONDITION. .SCO. CALL
AFTER 5 I1 M

HU 6-3T31
E/C,'1O

GIti:i:TlNt5 CARU CA111NKTS — I
LIKE NEW. MAKE. -OF'FEIl

CORNACCHIA ES 4-108G
W/C/10

WEALTH I'OODS—Nuts, Herbs, Hcncy,
Salt-Free Foods. Flour. IRVINOTON

HEALTH FOOD CENTKR. 9 Orange
A\c, Irvlnjtnn. ES 2-CS33. T/F

HOLMBE A EDWARDS SILVER;
B.'rvlce. for . 8 • In lovely' chest.

Never used..- •SO.'
1320 Liberty A\t., Union fi/10

HOME POOL TABLES & ACCESSORIES,
DAY • PHONK . fiB7-4422, EVENING8
AFTER'-'*,'.MU B.S713. A 4 R SERVICE.
•J.II «LVB, KENILWOtlTII.- B/7/15

KEEIv carpet cleaning problems amal
uie,'Blue Lustre wall to wall, Bent elec-
tric: ;shampooer II. Orlndrod & Hatlc
hiirst, 17 E, Westlleld Avt., Roselle
Park. W/6/10

B/6/10

Wanted To Buy
4. BETTER CASH PIUCE

Bedrooms.' Dining .Boomi. Living
Roomn,.. P!&nos, China, Linens, Brlc-ft*
era,c Antidues, L Household ' Goods,;: etc

LUBER--MI 2-4163
G/7/1V

A, 1. PIKOR BIJl'S i SELLS
Better Grade ' Used - Furniture

ANTIQUES. CHINA,1! BRIC-A-BRAO
EL 2-653B - MD 6-6051
478 Cbesthut Bt., ;:Unloh,

an/22
STELNWAY, Kntbe,' Mason. Himlln.

Chlckering or other good 'pianos.
PI 4-BB21

K/S/34

WE BUY BOOKS
P. M. Book Shop ,

330 P « » AV.. Plalnfleld'.'- PL 4-3900
G/7/21

CAHU FOR
.Load your car. Cast Iron s i . per 100 >lb.

Newspapers COc per -100. lb.; . Maga-
r.lnes 15c per: 100 lb.: No.. 1 Copper, 3-lo
per. lb., heavy brass 17.0.per lb.; ragst v.a
per lb; Lead ;9c ana batteries, -A As P
Paper Stock Co., Cl So. 20th St., Irv-
lhgton O/8/8

PIANOS WANTED
AH makes; MA 2-0800™

V T/F

EXERCYCLE WANTED
Do: you- have one to sell?

Please call 935-4700, ext. 3D.
J/6/1T

TRAINS—Will buy toy trtlm, trolleys,
large .sice standard-gaugt, .any make.

25 years or- alder, call 3B1-OO32; Eve-
nings call HU 9-4997. R/6/3

WANTED^-Orlental TUBS, old dolls, cut
glass, oM Jewelry, antiques, etc.. good

prices paid. ; CALL COLLECTORS
CORNER, BJB 1-6733. Mill
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APARTMENTS REAL ESTATE • HOMES FOR SALE

HOME JMPROVEMENTS

HsuiM for Sals

TERRIFIC 120,00,0 BUY

Houi.i far Sal* IHsui.s far Sat*

UNION

BUNGALOW
Lovely 3 Bedroom Cape Cod ifoomi, j-BsthirEiieioied parch, garage.

Attached faraie. fenced Sard. heau. ! Prim* Arn npir Washington School,
tlfui ihrubbirj'. Convenleiit' loeation, , i LIBTED IN THE LOW TO MEDIUM io's

I FANWOOD HOME at 170 Russel rd. wan .recently sold to
Ernest G. and Lorlnda M. Graf for EHiabtth Flnney by
R. E. Scott Co.. realtor* of Elizabeth.

REAL
ESTATE

Real Estate U the most
Important Investment you
will ever makh. and de-
serves the most aearchine
scrutiny before you buy.
Seek the services of an ex-
pert in the field.

Consult one of the real
estate specialists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a wide varleU of list-
inn.

If "you're planning to Mil
your home, the speclallMs
listed below have hundreds
of prospective buyers ready
and waiting.

Apartmantt to R*nt

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

Teacher, Housewife, Care erwornan;
Has Born All These Titles Proudlyis"

R. O, Cammarota
AGENCY

elf j . i *
j rl.linb.th i.IISli Ittnlnfi

_K. Mangels & Co., Real torn
167 ehes'.nu', I ! . , Onion. MB «.J80n

, WEftTFIKLD

I CHOICE LOCATION
; Ore family split level; 1 rsnml,
'science kllchtn. 1'i llted bathi, I bid-
I roomii, re*, tetm. Hoi walif h u t
[i M.i. garage, plot' 100x100, Flinty
• of breathlni space and many n t »

fritul'JI. Duller leavtiig tity, »•«/
lUsanelhg urangid.

10

IIM1EN

IT'R NRW1
IT'S ALL BRICK

l

UNION
v TTOTTR CENTER

COLONIAL—fi roomt, icifnee kilehen,
jiunrgnm, o'.l it;«m heat, dfl, ( • n f .
fonvenleni to everyihini, PriteO in

l l

REALTOm»—IKSORORB
131 jfifirian Avi, m.ab.th.

EL 1.5468
f/1.

J bedroom ranch, living room, laryt LOW 20i, Call for lnapecllon TODAY, H o u i a l W a n t M

IRVlNOTON
90 Myrtle »\

ADMIRAL MANOR

"When you Hve In a town for
.14 ,voar>: you become quite at-
tarhed to it," comments Georgia
McMullen, realtor of Spring-
field. "It's a fine community. I
have a lot of faith in Springfield
and I'm happy to be n part of

A career in real estate is jus!
one of the many achievements
of Georgia McMtU-len. She was
college trained for the teaching
profession and it wa^ n teaching
-job—that brought—ho\-—to—New —
Jersey from her native Pennsyl-
vania. ."When I was offered a

St. Lep-i church, position in Scotch Plains, I vis-
N « * • . luxurious room., .l.-condl- \ U a " 7 e d ">« «™» « b e l " « V C r /

tioned apts . all appliance* cookinj . cosmopolitan ana just across trie
B»< lifei hot i»ater «4id parlUne tup- I r[veT frrrm Jvfew YctrK Ci lv. I i

I plied. S130 See the most modem Bar- , . , , . " * . ,
lum apt, bld[. In tonn, dally to 6 P.M . 1 WHS quite R SUrpHSC to find it
Hat. and Bun, Included. Hurry, only 3 much IT'Oie rural than home,"
Bettrr Realty Co. *»_»•«••?? *he r e m l n l s c c d .

Some Jime later she met and
married Henry C. McMullen and
left the teaching field to become
a wife and mother. During World
War II Mrs. McMullen became
very active in Red Cross work,
heading a good many of its
functions locally. At the con-
clusion of the war she found .she
had more time available. "Since
my volunteer work had been
practically a full lime career, niy
husband had little objection
when I started selling real es-
tate," she noted. "I wondered If
1 could make a go of it, but ai-
ter two quick sales I had gotten

1RVINGTON—A beautiful
apartment In modern

building. Near center
ES 2-52B4

large
apt.

R

3

R

,6/10

rpom
house

S, 10

IRVINGTON—5 A; tun parlor.
A i l b l

p ,
hent & hoi water supplied. Available

July 1st. Call hrWrtr. C:30 ft 9 I'M.
ES 5-6731

R/6/10

! ; .IRVINQTON—
rooms, tile

flights up.
trnd»1t.

In UMn.N AVE. 3 large
_ bath. apt. nutldlnB. 3
tB5. July 1st. Bee {uperln-

- R/6/10

. Acraog*

_ . _ FJVEfACHES -
H I J H AND DRY V . - 2* mllea Iram
Atlantic City. Pull, Drlee *1355. Only
ISO down and bounce $2B per month.

! C. RICHARD TUNNEY
\ E. Main Street, Mays Landing, N.J.

PHONE 609-625-2281
B/7/38

Apartment* to Rant

HAVE YOU A
FURNISHED ROOM?

APARTMENT TO LET?
IOC CAN LET MORE TIIAN

35,000 Families
- • - K N O W J.

BY CALLING

686*7700
See our special combination
rate ad for 8 suburban news-
papers at one low price.

1RVINGTON

MADISON ARMS
392-96 Stuyvesant Ave.
Immediate Occupancy

Efficiency Apts. &
. 3 ^ & 4l/i Rooms

Featuring- lull kltchenf, dressing roorai,
plenty of closet space, vall-to-wall
carptttng and personalised service.
Furnisher! apts. on short term lenses.

ALL UTILITIES SUPPLIED
i EXCEPT ELECTRICITY

See these huge air condi-
tioned apartments today.

From $95
WILL FURNISH APARTMENTS UPON
REQUEST. FURNISHED MODEL ON
VIEW EACH DAY, 1 P.M. to 7 P.M.
375-0519.

S/10

"IRVTNfiTON—4 rooms on (filrd'floor" or
^private home. Rent $90. Heat

hotw«\ter supplied. Call ES 1-1376.
R/G/1O

, IRVINGTON

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
One and-2 bedrooms; a.lr conditioned;

las supplied; reasonable rent*; beet loca-
Uon, 633 Nye Ave. Open for Inspection
yree parking., MA 3-7047. R/6/3*

IRVTNCTON—3 beautiful.'' rooms, heat
* hut water supplied, 3rd door. Call

between f (s 1 r M . ,
373-1314 • •*• I

IRVINGTON—3'/j room * apl., heat
hot water auppUcd In attractive

family house off Chancellor Ave., Dear
transportation .& stores. Rent t l l o .
Ideal -far newlyveds. 2$ Essex St.
* 8 .3-0042." :•.' : • . R/6/10

ipVINOTON " — Irvlngton center.
roams apt. Modern tile buth ti, kitchen

Newly decorated. Immediate occupancy.
Rent *145: • J E8 1-4000

, • R/6/10
IRVINGTON—Deluxe 4',i rooms in ne

brick building: garage. New York
Ktl'irk A: 94 Buses at corner. Call

MU 7-9797 or MU 7-3C04
R/6/1

.IRVfNGTON—3: * 6 room apartment-
• elovator .service, Inclnerntor, rreshl
painted: See superintendent.. 166 12111;
Ave., Irvjngton, N. J. R/6/1

IRVINGTftt

OPEN FRL, SAT., SUN.
a2-8«.'MYR.TUS AVE.—LYNNE-YOBKE,
New .garden .' apt*.. 3% large -roQgn
Mparate. entrance, jncludea . wMl-to-;wa
earpettnK, choice of color^alr-condl
tloned, thermosi.aUc . heat controlled—
gas. Many luxurious features which ;VOU
would expect to pay a lot more \ for.
Rent starti. §130 mo. Stop In todny. SO
3-9993. H/G/10

ItVI.SGTON

PARK-GROVE APTS.
JIG EASTERN PARKWAY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DE LUXE STUDIOS
AND 3V-> ROOMS

FR~0M
.$85 PER MONTH

larking jupfrior service. *Ir conrllllon-
j . Wall-to-wall carpeting avallnolt. ,
Include* heat, range, refrigerator. A p t l , TOr Kent
ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL,

1MOPPINO AND TRANSPORTATION.
>PET» TOR* INSPECTION DAILY AND
UNDAY. m.f. SUPT., APT. 4. 316

'ASTERN PARKWAY, TEL. 311-1797,

GEORGIA McMULLEN

my feet wel and didn't-want to
do anything else."

Mrs. McMuJlen says that two

about real estate. First, the en-
joyment of working with peo-
ple, and secondly, the challenge
of constantly changing situa-
tions. ''It's a constant learning
process," she observed. She
opened her own' office in 1954

commercial properly .sales • and
has done extensive appraisal
work for corporations nnrt agen-
cies. She has completed apprai-
sal courses at Rutgers find Syra-;-
cuse Universities.

Long interested tn govern-
ment, Mrs. McMviUen admits
she is "an old campaigner" hut
is now content to "sit on the
political sidelines and cheer." •

She is a member of th Board
of Realtors of the Oranges,
nd—Maplewood; vice rhairman"Df

that board's Education Commit-1
tee anrl Springfield member o' '
itt, Neighborhood Relations Com-
mittee. An honorary director of
the Springfield Red Cross, she
still does service work in that
organization. She is also > mem-
ber of the Springfield League of
Women Voters, the D.A.R. and
the ColleRe Club of the Orange;
and Maplewood.

Aside from her business, civic,
and home life, Mrs. McMuller
has two other consuming inter-
ests — "the. preservation of out
historical past anrl the conserva-
tion of our natural resources"

eli, l ivng r
kilehen, attached iarase, lull btif.ii

' t e r *all», hoi v i ler Heat,
READV r o n OCCUPANCY I

TOT further Information rail

KLUMAS & GAIS
REALTORS

SI] T,. Bt. Ofnrte Ave.. Roielte
CII 5-4V25

Open daiij g-B, Sit.

John-P. McMahon
i Morrii av>. Realtor Ml) n-3431

vOpen Evenln|K and fliindav-
D/e/io

•ALL lOLD OUT NEID

"C" BERRY, REALTOR
llfi.l MORKIS AVI.; UNION] «M-l*o»

O/S/3*

Sun. 1-1
B 6 10

LISUL-N

ASKING ONLY $25,990
SUNNYFIEL!)

MODERN COLONIAL
TAXES ONLY 5315
ENCI.KMA.NN 'RE\LTV CO.

RealtoM - tnMjrors
J04 Ch'stnut 8 1 . Rosellc Pailt

CM 1-3600

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY

FAMILY m i R M tn purehas« a I
• bedroom home in fiprlnlfleld, priced
I In veir loir twenties, |SOd neifhbor-
'hooil W* 3-M61. B/*/10

Loft Wanted

MV
B/S/IO

LINDEN
TWO FAMILT

l.artfe 4 and 4'a rooms. 5eml-modfrn
kltchrns and balhs 1 separate steam

I'MOV
NFW USTI.sr.

-3-BEDROOM-COLONIAL-

LOTS WANTrn

LOTS WANTED
We ar> In ne«d of eommerelajlr a«nl<

lotr- with a minimum of a W ' frontM*
• mi contalnlni not ,1m . than 32,000
«q, ft. We have a national firm th»t la
ready to purchaie for caih. if jour, lot
mept« their requirement* rltnd dlairana
oi" property «lth price to camuirciil "
department

units lolli. ' Nrtr
T»xt* only K20 p«j

FlUjtbe
Vf*r

On RO'iJOO' nlot—amotif lonely treei.J

fetturlrif 2 del. garasev fin. nut
Dorth. l r . dr. kit. * b.th: pliu « t r . I
Ilnlih.nl attic bedrm , oil heat. Mu»t | 13 C-nler a, Memchen
tn tn apprrclale In Newark call "TOLI,

KEY REAL I IAk

p

AflTGIlCV
LJ«-070(».

h c.t> ime. 1 KEY REALTY CO., RF.TRS.I
flnmnc- j

Na c

JIArkct 4-8686
003 Stcond »ve.. Flu.

rcides in SpnnRfield witn
husband, i» counsellor at law

opened her own office in 1954 ,
and became a realtor three years | »n,d_ / o r m c r Springfield magisl-later. She employs, two sales^
people and prefers to keep a
small office. "The confidence a
client places with a realtor Is
so important," she explained.
"We like to think that we spec-
iali7e ir> a personalized, profes-
sional service."

Besides a busy residential bus-
.s have a|pays intrigued her iness, " the realtor is active in

The McMullen daughter, Mar-
garet, lives in nearby Summit
with her husband and their two
children.

Tearfier, housewife, mother.

WAIUNANCO PARK
Brick A family built 19t;o—Four 3'.i
room iDirlmenU, Science kltchrnA.
colorfd tilrd buths, 4 stunrate Torcfd
Air hcit unii*_tg».fc^_ Lot &Oilla. Tftxî a
SB25 ytar. Income $375 per month,
£tsy financing »rmnitcd.

GREEN'S AGENCY
REALTOR—INSUROR

151 Jefferson Ave. Elliabrth.
EL 3-M0O

6/10

UN1OV

civic leader, carcerwoman
Georgia McMullen has born all1 „
these titles proudly and done PLAINFIILD
justice to them all.

NORTH M.AI.MIF.LO

HERE YOU GO!
EMf EhdrNotlh' Plm.hflpld. braiiliful

arp*—Four bedroom Coloni*l wllh crn-
tcr h*D. living room, fonml dining
room. Urge bright kiichrr, Inrgf front
porch; can bt r*Ally converted Intn ' *
2-f*mlb*; excellent, condition I Wilt t»te
G-I. or r.H,A. flniunclnp.

Only $17,900 •

Gallagher. - Mortara
REALTORS

BO Watrhung Ave., No. Plfd.^PL 7-123Z
B/G/10

UNION—*'-
supplied.

family nous

-s

e

90 m

Mil

apartm
Union

S-8739

*nt. - utilities
Center, two

H,6'10

R \ iNGTON — 4 rooms, l ir i t *t hot
B.ter luppllrd. Vfry con\<-ni'nt to

hopping A: transportation Buslnrs^
>le or working woman Avail Julv

fit. SO 3-3981. H'6/10

N-^Four beautiful rooms, heat
Jfc hot u'ttcr supplied. -Rtm • rc*s-

Call ES 2-044*

RVINGTON—3 l^rgf IOOITIB,
utility* supplied, on 40th

_ 374-5629

P,(i'10

bath, all

R/G/10

.EWAUK—
OVBnLOOKINO BEAUTIPCI- BBAKCH

BROOK PARK TEfcNIS COURTS

FOREST HILL
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS.
STUDIO APTS.

$80
Furnl.tl.td,' If Dtslr*d.

1-BEDRM. APTS.
$95 - $110

2-BEDRM APTS.
FROM

$130
rraturlng all new Formica »lnlc tops.
lEldalre refrigerator* and new laun-

dry equipment; only minutes to down-
town .Newark via Franklin ave. subway
station'and 30 minutes to N.V C.

325 .Grafton^.Ave, Newark
HU 2-9392

LocAtrd hear Bloomfirld-BcUe-ViHe- Nwk
town line. (Opp: Franklin.Subway sta.)

H/6/10

UNION—6 rooms, garage, uew 2
hou*e, supply QVLU ga^ beat.

A N.Y, buv AvatlBljle Aue- 1st.

mtly

UNION—3Va room apartment. Hfnt. hot
Hater & elfdrlc supplied. *125.

763 Dykes Termce. Onion. R/6/10

Farm & Country Home* -iout«i For Sal*
I.AKF.WQOn • FKEEHOt.D Al(EA_..

N e i y decorated 4 beJroom ranch
on Va acre. Tree shaded lot, -lVa baths,
Barage. separate bungalow on property
Near ~ shopping and b u m . only i n s
down to Qualified buyer, rull price
S10.325_

WcisKold & Krupnick, Inc.
2I1& Hwy. 9 HROKEHS. Lakewood,

Between Freehold and Lakewood.
363-3080. • BveS. *6J-648f

- B/6/10

Apartment Wantsd

SPRINGFIELD—Couple wlslien 3 room
subrlet. apartment In ..Springfield ,.lor

July or AuKt,st. Call evenings:
DB 9-5053

n/6/ lo

Boarding, Children's Car*

FOSTER HOMER NEEDED
• Can you, Spare a plaei in your Home,
and ID your Heart . ,
• For homeless Chlldrtn rmnslns; In
A(e
• From Infancy through t*en-an
years?
• We pay board, Clothlni and Medical
Expenses.

vrnvrr. TS
Bureau of Chlllr«n's Bervlce*.

11&5 Magnolia Ave,, Elliabeth, N. J.
* /6 /2

Butinntt Opportunitie*

m n n HTfiHF FOB SALE sstabllshed
3S yean. Retiring due to iDness.

139 Laurel Avenuej-^Urii
B/6/10

EVERTTinNG for a Tropical Fish Busi-
ness. . Angel Fish breeders H O pr.l.

SO tanks, heater*, pumps, plants. Best
offer takes all. \Wrlte Ed Forster. 698
Worth" ave.,- Linden," or-call 92S-IC87

6/10

PLAINMELD

STILLMAN GARDENS
PLAINHELD

Luxury co-op apartment. DVerlooKins
a broolc and Japanese Garden. 5 &* 6
lar^e roomi, 2 nathsT tenlral air con-
ditioning. May Also be rented

ST1XLMAN DEVELOPMENT CO.
13 Inland A\e. M. R-2122

P/fi/10

ROSEI.I.E
SNEAK PREVIEW iBOWINO:

RAINBOW GARDENS
(off West l i t . Ave: "K nloclt

West" of Locust, Bt: > Y

Studios & 3'/2 Room Apts.

FROM $109*
Union County's' finest quality ApU.
. . PLA8TER WALLS - SOUND CONDI-

TIONED - , .AIR-CONDITIONING' IN-
CLUDED. : N.Y., NWK, ELIZ.; IRVlNa-
ToN Buqen on corner,. Only S minutes
walk.to Central n n , shopping. Churches,
Schools.

8BK FUBNI8HED MODEL APT.
OR CALL - CH 1-BBOO

BltOUNFU, & KKAMEtt MGNT.
• MU.6-IIHMI

H/6/J0

COMPARE!

THE FALCON
276 PROSPECT STREET

EAST ORANGE, N. J.
OVERLOOKING UPSALA COLLEGE

Th» Ultima!* in Apartment Luxury
tn o Prvitigsi Suburban Loeation

IMMEDIATE. OCCUPANCYI
; ONB-BEDBOOM""APAllTMENT"—

TWO-BEDROOM. 2-BATJI
APABTMKNT8

AU, i WITH TEHEACBS
1 OA8. ELECTRIC *;' AIR CON-
D1TTONTNG, J INCLUDED IN KENT

PtRMISHED EXHIBIT APARTMENTS
O r i N DAILY ft WEEKENDS

I I A.M. to 6 P.M.
'EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT '

' MNTING OFFICE ON PREMISES
TH. (101) 472-7719

25c WASH & WAX

AUTO-TERIA, INC.
S335 Wtnthrop, Indianapolis, . Ind

AT 3-1232 - AT 3-7B3B - AT 3-4300
li/10

•RVINGTON—
DELICATESSEN-LUNCHEONKTTE, mod-

ern, $12,000 weet gross, busy corner,
bus atop. Asklnj «10,900. Call ES 2-9169

6/2

I.DNCHEONETTF. A 1JF.L1CATESSEN
Upper Irvlngton near \ Maplevood

thoroi^hfare. Sellini; dua to illness
ask for Mr, Otto.

" ,11S.9H3H
B/C/10

Elderly Parson '•Board

-ROOM—AND BOARD, plus companion,
wanted for convalescent •••; elderly

woman' who .needs little care. Call
MU 6-314). H T/F

BROOKSIDE NimsrNO HOME—Serving
.the area best.'V7e>are, licensed by the

Slate of N. J. Call Director, :Kathleen
Christie, 479 BrooVslde. Place, Cranford
N..J. B R . 6-2766.,,•-, , .. B/6 /2*

:urni*hed Apartment far Rant

7LARHt —

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL
Oorgfou* thr^e-year-old *paciouji

te\ en ronm hou** Trlth Urge yc.mce
Wltchtu plus df^hwathrr and new Mrjilt-

carpftlnip^ ^oadfil t l th fxtrai,
T^ car garagf, pmnelled family room

on _JQ_ rr*r piitlo on brnutlful
lot. Near V»Hey Road School

Owner moling to Shore. Fast pos-
sfision can be arranged. Call At once

Inspect.

GORMAN AGENCY

RVINGTON — 3 ROOM APARTMENT,
UTPEH. - ALL UTILITIES SUPPLIED

374-718Q
n/6/10

UNION—3 rooms. Immediate occupancy,
st"̂  floor, 139 Laurel Ave,, Union.
5 per month. • R/6/J0

Furnished Rooms

RVINOTON—Furnlihfd rooms avail-
able on 2nd. i 3rd floor. See at

391 Nye Ave , lrvlngton.
37Z-92B1

K/e/jo

UNION —• Nice room Jor gentleman,
Larchmont wectloh Phont"

687-6588

Houtas for Sal*

BASKING

$25,900
"OHeTiair acre~of~land, city water and
ewsrs, waiving distance to schools. 3

bedrooms, 1 lull bath and 2 half balhs,
living room with fireplace, formal dtn-
lnK room, modern kitchen, recreation
room. 1 rar garage, beautifully land-
scaped lot

OPEN

CARR& BROWN
1 Church st. Kealtori.
fjberty Corner. N J. K47-44GG.

It no answer call! 647-1465 or 766-2423
E/6/10

BEKNAItnSVILLE
2 STORY OLDER HOME on lofc-n

fruit trees Living room, dtnlnK room
with bow window. Large kitchen. 3
bedrooms. 2 car garage with lots
storage. Low taxes. . . , . 818.200.

TWO FAMILY town houte on large
corner lot One 2 bedroom apartment,
one 3 bedroom apartmrnt. . . . 825,000

JEAN C. DAVISOtf, KEALTOR
Basking Itldge 7AG-3300

Somerset Hills Multiple Listing
TVfi/10

Realtor
Point,', nclt to A A

MU 7-5050
Enl.i,

B/6/10

RANKORD

ROOM FOR ALL
ungiloir brick eoiutruction. » rooms,

bedroomttnd bath 1st floor. 4
rooms and area * for bath 3nd floor,
attached garage, gas heat, good loca-
tion, priced at 123,900.

SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOH^INSDHOR

IS North «ve., E. Cranford. BR. 8-1900

CHANFORD
TWO '8IMLING'

roR
BUT!

TWO FAMILT BUYERS
Bath top notch locations.
Both top Investments.
Roth open tc oflersr
Both 6 Ic 6.
Both priced "mlddln 30's11

THE DEACON AGENCY
Realtor — Insuror

111 North AVe . W Cranford
1 B/6/10

CJUNFORn
ELEWANT BUT ECONOMICAL . .

vllh a gracious living room and din
ing room, modern kitchen w^h dining
area; 3 large bedrooms and' tile bath
on second, floor; ll,a rooms vand storage
on~~th!rd. 12iI8 recreation room'wlth a
po»der room and atall shower; garage
and a, 7BX150 lot. *33,900.

G!*G.* NUNN BR 6-8110
REALTORS - INSURORS

I»l NORTH AVE. E , CHANPORD.
B/S/10

COLONIAL CARRlAOb HOUSE
7 DtLIQIITITIL ROOMS

Completely modernized—den on first
floor, l*a balhr

DEUOHTFUL1

Large 70x185' lot; 3-car garagr

-EUICE-ONLY, §23,900—
r. e. SCOTT co.

RFALTOPS
400 We\tfleld ave. £lizabelh 5-B100

Open Dally 9-9. Bat. 3-5. Sun 1-5
B/6/10

Union
See

martin hochadel
i l l? Morris ATr., Union MU H-lOftO

iNexr to Union High School i
Huslticss Biokers, Realtors, In^tirom

B/fi/10

UNION
LOOK HERE

It yoiir family 1* large A you need
* bedrms, ^ quick occupancy — th!«
lovely Colonial la for you. Conveniently
located In. Townley Sec, Spacious living
rnt, with fireplace, full dining im ,
att. gar. All this In a. lovly Innd-
«t*ped 120x150 plot with sunken garden.

B B. MILLER
MANAOEMENT COMrANV

3M NORTH BROA11STREET
Realtors EL 2-7300
Open Dally » to a 7 to a:.m

B/6/10

Whether you're buying . . .
. . . or selling

You'll do better with
THE BOYLE COMPANY

' " Real Estate flif,ca~l»05

Two Offices to serve You
132 Main 01-., Chatham - (133-775.1

355 Jersey Ave.. Elizabeth - EL 3-4300
B/6/10

Moving * Storage

r O * A MOTINO «ID«rt«nM »T
eipirlsnetd M0T«r» . . . '

MARK E. HALT * SON . . . • ( « * •
for arerbound Van U i m , Int.

ED 3 - l»5 t

Officti For R«nt

DESK BrACK rOM. MNT

WELL LOCATED IN UNIIIrt

Several imjll, separata icoma In offlM
suite, clerlca: occupancy only. Prtsenl
tenant woulC ba wiuim ta ahara » •
cejltlonlst-derk. Reuonabla Ten-,.

Write: ><H lot. Linden Leader.
Linden, K, j . fltaU us* Intended.,

THE :

"STUYVESANT"
UNION —

NEW BEAtlTIFCIXT TAfttU.tO
ground floor afNctt; with private batk
i j , shower, located In heart of Tlnlss.

FROM: t7S.
1B31 •TOTTXSANT AVK.. UMIOM

687-4667
l t /S/ l*

KAHWAV
NEW LISTING!!

< MDR0O3IS — I'.J BATHS
Owner transferred — Mu«t see this

well-kept colonial. " Ideally located off
West Lake Ave! Modem kitchen, full
dining room. 4 bedrooms, and 3 car
garage!

CAU, NOW TO SEE!
WE—LIST 'EM it WE SF.LL 'EM

The Kolar Agency, Realtors
EL 4-4226 . Oj>EN EVERY DAY
500 RAHWAY AVE. ELIZABETH

B/6/10

KO5ELLF" " "

A 10 YEAR OLD
CUSTOM BUILT BUNGAIX)W

WITH EXPANSION ATTIC
50x100 lot. hot water oil heat,

corner property, detached overslse ga-
rage, excellent condition.

ASKING a-i,»(H>
l*or̂  further Inforniatlon CALL

GORCZYCA AGENCY
1<W CHESTNUT »TRRr.TT, »OSELLE

241-2442
B/6/10

ROSELLE
PRICED HELOW ITHA APrRQVAL

LITTLE OR NO DOWN
Subject to. n i A W VA Approval

Eight large, rooms, 2 baths,
excellent locatiori.

OWMHl MUST SELL

BEST OFFER TAKES IT!
Pisano Realty Co. CH 1-0070

XI E. Weitflel* Arc, Roselle Park
B/6/10

BOUND BROOK AREA
Situated on a nicely landscaped lot,

this 3 hedroom ranch In: excellent con-
dition, ' sewers,- garage, • and not water
heat are only a.few of the extras —
priced at

§22,500
TOR QUICK KALE

Garden State Realty Co.
•il North Bridge fti;'. Somervllle, N , J .

723-090*
B/6/10

CRANTORD

GOING UP
BRAND NEW • BEDROOM COLONIAL
^VT ÎI LIVFNG ROOM, DICING- ROOM.
KITCHEN AND DEN. A FABULOUS
BARQAIN AT A PEICE OT ONLY

$25,900 ™"1

B. S. WILLOUGHBY
REAL ESTATE CO. 272-3580
12 CLARK BT CRANPORD

PEALTORS
.7 NORTH AVE.. WEST. CRArtTORO

OPEN 9*9

SCOTCH PLAINS It VICINITT
LET US ARItANQE TO 9HOW YOO

AIJj CO" OUR.-VALUES

SOMERSET ST., NO,
Open evenings and all day

Saturday, and Sunday
Plalnfleld Area Multiple Lilting Service
SALES - RENT A m - MANAGEMENT

APPRAISAL*
B/E/I0

USED CARS DON'l DII . . . thay. just
trad«-oway. Sail youn with a low-tort
W Ad C l l 6867700

Farm* - Country Homat

B/6/?< Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

Farm* - Country Home*

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE

GARDENS

Heraig Realty-

Three to Five rooms

$78 - $120
Heat Hot Water

Gas Range Refrigerator
Office — 129 Mercer Street
.. SOMERVIT-JLE/.N. J. •_

RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909UNION—Prlvatci home, '4 rooms A bath.
Slid floor; heat, - hot mater .. li - gas

supplied.: Immediate .occupancy.
688-7515

•R/6/10

UNION—A modern rooms, l i t floor.
$125 Including heat, occupancy July

1st or August 1st.1- Call
MU 1-3S3J

THE PERFECT PICTURE
34 Acre* of woodland and field* Trlih good (lowing fLrpam, < bivjroom 3 itory

stone and frame home In rxccllent condition. Large ,lUlng room vith stone
fireplace, dlnin? room, family kitchen^ 'sarage barn, old stone home to restore,
many fruit trees And flowering shrub*. Many extra features—all for only *29.300.

THAD S. CWIK REALTY
REALTORS

FtemlngEon, K* J,
•tLTORS
IKoute 69 .«t.:thi! ; Circle

7B2-2E!K).
B/S/10

Lot* for Sala lot* For Sal*

OCEAN COUNTY-

Baywood on Barnegat Bay
BAYFRONT -LOTS

Reduced From $7,500 to $4,900

Lagoon Lots From $2,600
1 " 'No Down'Payment, 4 Years to' Pay." "

BUY NOW, BUILD LATER

ETHEL M. GOODMAN, Broker

BAYWOOD REALTY CO.
57 Pilot Dr., Brick1 Town 892-5100

•/«/!»

ELIZARF.Tn
BRICK FOUR FAMILY

4 - 4 F-OOM APTS.
Oil heat, gross'Income 16.480

ASKING 353,000
TAKE OVER. «4O,000 MORTQAQE

FRENK & JAY. Realtors
HH) Westfleld; Ave., EII»beth*;EL

B/6/10

$24,900
bedroom. 2 bath. Stone and Frame

Colonial. In EXCELUtNT CONDITION.

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
»Sl Mountain An.. Mountainside'

AD 3-5400
B/B/10

FANWO00

EXPANDED CAPE
A 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOME,

Immaculate housekeeping aad manv
fine features. Cheery li-tng room. Tor
mal dining room, modern plr.e kltchrn
with table space, 16 ft. panelled family
room. Two bedrooms and bath down

-2 large bedrooms and bath up
stairs Patio, attached garage, waler
softener, and wmlt-toTalt carpetl:
MAT WE SHOW IT TO YOU TODAY?

Chas. G. Meierdierck Jr.
Kealtor

214 H. Broad St.. Westfleld AD 3-G6V*
B/E/10

SCOTCH PLAIN*
4 BEnaOOMS — 1 TILE BATH

Laree living r o o m — huge kitchen,
three built in air conditioners.

ONLY $21,800

Crestview Realty Co.HEALTOR
Terrill Rd. Scotch

FA 2-1777
Plain

B/S/10

HOMER VILLF,

$20,200
Tl\9> mltiuiBB to SomfrrviUe. truid
tton. hlehw*y* >nd : nhopplnt Eig
i r old ftpllt level, four bedrooms,

livinif /room, * dining room, kitchen,
Umtly. room, one And one-hftlf b»th
>nd tartge. Included In . the »*]e 1

wall-to-wall carpeting nionff with J
jhrr and drytr. Adeounte Hrln

ApACft lx yourn In this, comfortibl* hom
(iet well on property. X001 by 200*.

JMON

LAST CALL!
Only A Few

2-FAMILY HOMES LEFT
FROM ORIGINAL 35
Biiilt by FARINELLA

Drive out with your fam-
ly to. Union Village now.

Several models to. choose
rom;. your choice of lot.

Take advantage of low, low
Union taxes.
MODEL LOCATED ON DATES TEH-
ONE BLOCK IN FROM OALLOPINQ
Bffii RD.

For Information, ;-C*ll
Ue&tl. 3S9-8131. Kit:. U n 7-rns*.

WATCHDNG

HIGH TOR DRIVE
BORO OF WATCHUNG
EXECUTIVE LOCATION

Trplit—Eivel#~ and Ranches
located on DeaUtlful 1 'A Acrt wooded
ulots in the .Wa^chung Mountains; con-
venient commutirc* to Newark Jit Metro-
politan New York area.

OPEN HOUBB, OAT, AND
12 TO 5 P.M.

See- the -fine 'completed
center hall model, priced

4 Bedroom
at «42,500.

BLOOMFIELD CENTEB. — Suutif i i l
suite. 4 or I rooms with TUfs. drapea,

lr condltlontd. AUo alnsle office
13i3B, 165 * UP. Galetl; JTO 4-WM -
PI 6-S0J3 * K/S/16

Room* for Rant.

LINDEN—Sunnyslda Linden. lart* eom-
foruble alceplng room. prlvaU hum*,

kitchen prlTlleges. BuilnaM woman pre-
ferred. O l l l i i optional. Call HO 6-«294.

R/S/l»

Room Wantad
IRVINOTON—atnt l eman -wiah*« room
- in prliat. bomc wltli Utiit, b k l

m i r center 3 o x ' 121 Uni
p

m i r center.. 121. Union . I*ld»r.
T 3 l i i / « l »

SriUi, R.ntah, Appraisals 1j

HARRY A. SCHTJMAN
KEAI.TOS

•ALE* - U N T A l l .
TrXAIgAL*

1292 Av«.,
ES 1-430*

Suitimir Rantals

MT. HAVEN
- ' Fun " In ' Pocono 8un.

Family faclllUei, pool, R«creatio»
Hall, Outdoor Jv Indoct . Sporta,
1-2-3 Bedroom Cottages. Tor further
Information writ* Mt. Havan, W>,
S i , Milford. Pa.,, or locally mil

EL * • ( ! ! ! '
J/T/F

Direction:" from • Wftlchung Olrcle,
North onoHJUcreit Rd,. turn right on-
Itidfe Rd., then: left on High Tor Drive
t "O r I t i " i dto "Open
models. '

g
ror Inspection" •- sign and

,cy n
beach.

CAPE COD
RENT, full summer. Old. Cap*

lall private
•cy anl right of way

David K. Stratton
REALTOR

Sfrlnllltld AT>.. n<rkel>7

464-1700 >/
Halfhls

.B/S/10

WATCHUNG

MR. EXECUTIVE
New 4 Bedroom Colonial

$32,900
Manr . Other Homes In Watchung

Tokarz Real Estate
Highway M West - 151-J110 • Dnnellen

CV/6/10

$23,400
One tnd' one-half1 Acres with ihrubir

treei. • broolc- and nlrculur drivt;. Homt
is two knd. one-hjilf it-oriM with hid
cool porch facing Jthe brook.-. Jjlvlnic
room, dlnlne room*.' kitchen, . entranca
hall, .'.iiln '.room.'! three b«droomr»f 1VV
batha, full basement with shoYV'er. alum-
iinim isIdlnR," window*, shutter* and
LW<V car garage. In country few minutes
Trent of Somervllle,

Clark W. Lounsbury
REAL ESTATE

!»• MAPLE. STREET, SOMBRVILLE, N.J.
722-7171

Enjoy Our Red Carpet; Service
B/6/10

VFESTFIELB

DON'T MISS THIS ONE
120,300

Nestled nmonft tall tree* on a doubl*
lot (200 ft. deep) in Wrstlield. Thin
10 J«ar 'Id brict A frame split \t\t\
has a living room, dining room with
Adjoining Acrrentd & glass porch.
kitchen with dishwasher. Thera are 2
bedrooms & bath on second level while

'} K fet\ atcpK m a < third largft bed-
room with a walk-In closet. A con-

1 . t locRllon for Holy Trinity School
As WcRttleld High. Not - far from town.
To1 ca'l you will be pleaded.

JAMES J. DAVIDSON
REALTOR

364 E. Broad St., Wettfleld
AD 2-73S0

Member Multiple Listing' System
B/S/10

H I L L S I D E • • " • . • ; " • ••*•

4 BEDROOMS ! !
Juit list edit : modern 8 room', homt

plus rear screened \ porch. I'fr buthi.
oil hett.-bejytlful rec.-room with bar.
2-cs.r gftflfie: njtCftlleiifc' -tocatloii.

LEAVING STATE
Marjla ave. section, eomptetelv mod-

ernlr.ed 7 room home, 1W baths, oil
heat: wall-to-wall carpeting. 1~ntx -ga-
>Rg*: home; In excellent, condition;; must
he aeen; many extras; owner heading

KOSTECKA AGCY., Broker
1331 LIBER TT AVE HIU«I>E.

WA 3-8700

SFKINOFltLn

PANORAMIC, VIEW
Young ranch, family room- off kitchen.
3 brdrooms, 2 bathsP iop location,
Ion? J30\-.

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
REALTORS OR S-IIfiG.

Springfield Multiple Listings

11'JtlNGFIELD - J - ̂  " - " ' —

JUST LISTED
Lovely;. Cape CotC 3- bedroomi, :-.(4th

bedroom reedy for paneling),' .-IVk baths.
Hvlne room.with llrepiace, full dining
room, many extras included, .Call now 1
Won't''-: last I

Charles K Remlinger
SEAL laTAT*.
l i ) Monntain a n .

DREXEL
•prlngt<el4. N. J.

attLEN W. UAO
Ottervlllt, MU

R/SAT

ATLANTIC CITr — Coma "HOTTI.
AHLIN". Bring children, at. Klll-

ckney . Si community kitchens. '.'Pra*
parking. 136 Bo. Maryland Aft.,;At-
lantic City. /s. j .

Area Codt «OS - 3 « - 0 S «
R

BEACH BAVEN—Lovely eltaniCapa,Cod.
Sleeps ». Available ' July • 1st thru

July n . *138 week.
AD 3-0311

»/§/!•

"NORTH WILDWOOD"
13M surt Ave. 3 bedroom apts.; Vf

eft, month or aeuon: flpaelal i u -
son rates. Dayt call • 7*1-5888; « i « ,
233.2990. R, • Nicosia. • , . « /« /» •

YOUR WANT AD.

. . . !• aaiy'ts piac*.' Phan* 416-7700,

oik far Ad Tskor, bafort nstn Tuaiday.

YourWantAd

Is Easy To Plac*

. Just Phont

686-7700

During June and July
many new employees
will be joining GIBA

Thes© employees will be permanent mem-
bers of our staff and will need furnished
and/or unfurnished apartments or rooms.
If you have suitable housing, we will ap-
preciate your notifying Miss Linda Smith
in.our;EersonneLDept-. C R . k

Ciba
Pharmaceutical Corp.
Diviiion of Ctba Corporation

556 Morris Av«.
Summit, New Jersey
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THOMAS GV WRIGHT
Interior - S»t«rlor - Fsperhsnglnf

Top Qu&llty WoFlEfimn^hlp
Don« "WrfBhf At Th* 'Wrlghf Prlt«

CLJ Wright • Now MD 7 3431
mttsr 6 Tttm EJtlmntl

T/F

27

SLMMFK TLTOR—Eiperleneed teacher
mndcrn malh reading all *I«mentar?

tratlr- Call CH 1 «3J after B FM
Fer<onallred scheduling ^

TrrORrsr. Bl UNION PUBLIC SCHOOL
•IUfHFR All, SlIUtLTS 1 In *

CALL 283-1349 AFTFR 1 P "H
a 7 1

FTCFIRIF>»rEn TEACHER
Ml«dl« * Upper elementary graflel.

after 1 rail

IRON RAILINGS Cltilhp

Camslary Plot*

IIOI.I.mVOOD MEMORIAL PABE, INC.
"Th» Cfinstory BMtlful" I t u j v e i m t

ATI., Union — MTI 8-1302. Eiec. Otllcf.
B0 Park PI.. H«*.rk—MA .3-25(10.

c. n

FISK S M t t I ! LOOK SM.\RTI._RUI
SMAKT st Merry-Qn-HounS Hê &le,

Shop LUCIBUMII . FI, Mlllburn; 10-12
-4.3n, ClOifrl Mon , Wed. G-6,3

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

Fac tor? Authorized Alr^lFesm Healer
Rout. 24, Long Voll.y, N. J.

Tel. 876-3693 • I . O. OOULD

put

p-u-r-r
in your

po^ver!
-If—ybur-eir—lacks "that-iimv-car-pmver—,-, , Se« B Midas
Muffler Specialist, Midas Mufllen are luiianteed" for .as

J I S you^own your_car.__ ̂  •_ _- •_--_ _'

UNION — 1449 Stuyvejcint Ave. — MU 8-0666
f l ' i miles X. Union Crnlrr)

(Dally S-6 , , , Tiles. & Frl. to g P.M.)

ELIZABETH — 9 6 7 5. Elmom Ave. — EL 2-6901
(2 blocks W. Traffic Clrnle i-B)

. {Bully i-g , , . Mon. & Thuri, to 8 P.M.)

.COMPLETE BRAKE ft FRONT-END SERVICE

EXHAUST SYSTEMS . SHOCK ABSORBERS
•Seplnuasnt do;, tactpt lot iflrjK-o chif|i

Clothing - Hooiehold Gift*

Coal ft Fusl

LOW SUMMER VRICES
PREMIUM COAI,

N0N1 BITTER AT ANT, TRICE

Nut or Stove . . $21,50
PEA S2O.0O , BUCK/W S18.00

STOKER RICE $18,(10
GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7953 — MA 2-7600
BUY AND IAVI

0,7/1

no l t s . Tlig
p f Kindlj n i l

»[ler 4 p m A A II ritODLt f. LO
LK 1 3SIIU — *U 2-1 HI

B b ' l a

LendiespB Gardening

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

HL'ML'i-TQF DRISS1NG lilt G-llll.tH
O(7/14

Monlhl- MBlnrrnanir. Limr. Ferlll-
Iier, SrcdliiK Cril.lirrl sod Shrubs -
PlantliiB - ruining - Deigning - SjnaT-
IIIB. Hnlo-Tilllnf - npflairiflB Vers
reasonable rntes. Cull Mr, Merrk
SO 3-B034 H TF

TAINTING b TFCORATISB Esstlltnt
»er!f. Free Esllmoln Inurefl

JOS PIPCIGTTA
JJU g-2750

J i/24

SHANK DELLER
Filming inside And Out

MU 6-7774 — Union, N. J.
FREE ESTIMATIB. B I B O'f,lh

FAINTIM1 WITH DUTCH HOT
1 family house - S150 2 - 1230

4 - f3S0 ; Fiee estlmatr*, free mihnr
lepairi fullj insured. AL^O rurpenlrv,
Ronflnii Gutlem. TerF rcaspjisble

L WA-g-2i)73- , V,l-i

PAINTING 4 DECORATING
Tft% Estimftlfl — Insured

WotarproefinB

t o Eft r id o( water In cellar?
Call Q A. I, WATEBPBpOFINO CO

Ft! B F3S6 O m r e a l su*r»n te«
lre« e» Imales

ftnd
J E 10

WASHER-
• Air-Conditioner

• Dishwasher A Disposal

SERVICE
CALL C i l 95Ns n.oll.r

whir, you

purchoisd

your

Plui

Porli

if

naadsd

BASI-MENTS Help Wonted - - Men

g _

Water Softener

Ail soft Watir You Ne»a
Rent S3 00 Per Mo. — Sales — Seme
B H B O T SOFT WATIR CO

tSomtr .et Bui Term.l Mtsd
AD 3-1200 Nitei T>9 J-221

Coal £ Fuel

STOVE
NUT or
GEM COAL CO.

BIgelow 8-4309

Drallmaking

PACHYSA-NDRA
Si SO TEli HU.-JDRLD
510 TEH THOUSAND

Will plant r«tr» Al'o imiill V t m u
'xrs. Will *fll »hnh-«nle

THAVIb
13 NO BAUMS e m m r

LIVINOiTON WV 2-0114
R 6'iO

t V r n n m i . N a i *ree«, CSPrnKlunn.
feitillier, tod annunlii, ro«r-

D
ppatfeitillier, tod , p

niom etc . DH?rl NurieiJ, MB Denmiinnim tc H
rrl , cranfnrd Open tiini. J, '6,lo

FIRM TOP HO1I.
•lUF.Nril *, RHiM.AB

HAHIl A I.UT/.
LL 6-7111

XF.W LA^^S , reieeolng. Monthly main-
tenance. /Reasonable

JOHN MAHON MU 7-8357
B.S'IT

KNITTED PRIRTi SHORTRNID
KEWEAVING DONE
CLINION TARN * OIFTS

A\«(, Irv, Canter, IS 5-3358
*"" o/a/5

INDUSTRIAL
MllntenHPi-l1 Servli-e

T i n y LAWS LAXnBCAF-INQ CO
Qenrie. Bachelder . • CH 1-3328

J R.17

Masonry

S-79J] J. OIANNINI
O/7.1S

Weother Strippini

i N , ^^^F.EHA^GI^•O *i »n
15pa renalrs: alio eeramio palntlni Ai

floor rnierlng
REN MALTESE — CK 1-URS.

J ,« 10

P4IMINH
Inlerlnr At « |e r lo r . Insured

A. SCHl.UER.MANN, K^ 4-Jrl
IRVINGION, K. J,

K/B/17

ERNEST MILLS BR 6-4395
TAINTING A, DEQORAT1NO
BBTTMATIS — FULLY INSURED

J/l, 15

rAINTING i nF.CORA1INr,
eellint Wark *nd Free Fstinialsi

Interior Aj Butirior

g

PAINTING—IKTE1UOH.
JITIE8

EXTF.HIOB.
rTSNTHMT - *

Hperlal Jnring Frlcen mint Dutch
Boj Paint Onu family S115. Twn f im-
llj> SJ50 Three farailT 1350. Fren esti-
mate,. ««-339i or 34a-=lH<) K/S, 17

ALI, MASQXRT, STEPS, WATF.RPROOF-
IND. SIDEWALKS. WALLS: SELF EM-

FLOYITl—TNBUHED- A, ZAFPtJLLO i t
BON, E8 2--iOT<! - MU 7.bl7S O/R/24

STOCK

ANGF.LO BODRIQCES paintlnB, «Bray-
lnir & pla.terlnB, *» wnrU junr-

anleed; lully iniiufeil, Fleasa call Del
r.-B p m . EI. 2-S4fi5 J<7,29

PAiNTi'sr, ou r i inF . - J.SSIUE
NO CHARXIE FOB MINOR REP AJR8

OWI-mntk CERfENTTO NV1TH JOH
r a 4-1023 - iro * - i « 5 - CH I-2B:(B

YOU MEiT THI NICtST FIQPU ON A

HONDA"
IMMEDIAtE

DIUVJRY"
'ALL' MODELS

ONLY' $245 « $745
• 3 trained Maehamti

• Niw low Ho^da

iniumncc rolai

» Snln • Same- Pnrll -»

PI, 7-S338

I f I D i u n U R A 415 ARUNrSTON AVE.V. I . P . . H 0 N DA PLA1NFIF.LD

USID CARI DON'T Dll , - - Ihiy |uit

trod.-ow.y, S.ll y=upt with a IBWIO.1

WoM Ad, Call 41A-77M.

ALTMINORI VflKDOWS, IKTBRLORK-
' " i s S 1 METAL WIATHER BTBIFHNQ.
Miurlre Lindj.J. * ElmwoBS T t r . Irv

Legal Notice
^OrItK Of APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE that t|i^ Oitrden

lor of the Division of Alcohnlic

"'i^u'entr" for prtmi«.5 Inraied at
10110 Garden State Road, union. New

•"oTOcfl!. ". Dirrttom. Btnckhaldrrs of
the corporation ale , . _ , ,

neorpc Harris. Pre,ldent% *0 Dfer-
hlll't Rsarl, ^car'dflle. K V

larolrt B Ro»enfrld, Sec-TieaS, IM

K. caiman, Vic. Fre.ident

Blichwnad Drlie. Uuns
slnrkholdefj and Dlrê

K. J.

Sraisdaie, N- Y.
Dolorei Hurrln. 40 BterhurM Fnarl

B " r » r " d ' B " RO..1H-W. *fl0 MIMleln
Wm Lawrence. Long Island N "V

PlivllH Ro«enfeld. 4(K1 MiHl.tn. Wnj-
1 ,«rente . Long Inland, N, Y.
nhJectioTn, it mn should be mad

immediately, la writine In the nirpr
tor of the Division nf Alcphollr Beier
at« Control, 11O0 Rovmnnn flouleiard
Neuarlt, N. J .

' " ' " H1ATK L-ltJUOR
WHOljFSAl.EnS INC
miin aa idpn Blme nrnid.
Union, Nei! Jeney

Union Leader—Jun» 3, 10. l"fiV
(Fff (IB 04

SMOKERS GIFTS
• Imported & Hondniada Pips*

• Pipe

SCHULTES PIPE SHOP
NuwJ.nty'i Moil Compl«l« ImakiiVi

S72 Springfield Ave. ,c irn. NewarR

Tobia's Appliances
1321 tib.ily Av., Hill.id*

WA 3-7768

Help Wtintod — Men

L ^ C C O U N T I N G
CLERK

1IIKK I I T 1 FIHM
TO USIOS S J,

1 2 \rari experience preferiert
nheril'lcri accaumlni dutien Nl|hl
HUdrlit arreptable

EXCELLENT QrPPonTUMTT
FOR ADVANCEMENT

Npa modern fiethtlei
Libera fmplovrt Keneflti

rnnimylallon Allnwunes
Fiiid Bntll n«ioeitloii

1
1

For Interview call <
Mr Krrnan a l MI a WTJ I K J )

Or -iend resunie to
CtRAMR W\TFR CONDITIONING C%
216 West 11 Si hew York 100U

An equal nppeitunlty *mpln¥er

1 1 1

Help Wonlad — Man

N'GINFrRS
r^ir.NFRR
RAFTSMEN

N.Y;C: Firm Relocating
to Union, NJ,

INSTRUMENTATION
ENGR.

Minimum 4 yeirs txprrienc* on inn'iumemiitlQfl «nd sonlrol M
chemical process jiants and rr industruT machlriery. Knos-ledje o«
electrical control clicuit dMIcn is desirible.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER
Research & Development

i-.ir v i n nnri-rneri uith al.»orptlon. ion richange, rlialjiiit m i
flui. filnalloii ai mptl in the iinrlflratinn of vannus fluld« Dulles
«lil Include the rie;t(B'nE cnnsttUPtion and operstiarr 8f rMet rc i
" ' • ' " i s and eiulimirni lofelhtr muh llii analjsis of Ule data. 0 t e
3 year-, experience nrtfened.

S&fcES-ENGflffiER
S-ID vear« e-«peilenre In -filter tienlmenl ei equlialent. Orgtm
prrterird or romilarabli e in-ntne* In estlmntlnE prappiali and salei
roi respnndeijce.

SERVICE ENGINEER
iqprr\l^p Mn/i up nf inrlUflriil and mimiclpRl iFmtmcnl
urifl trulu cu^Lnnier's p»rfiDiinrl. Must bs filling ta t r ^ f l
^Ifn nit rxprnm paid

DESIGNERS
pFner's eqiilpnieni ahlrh ultlizes
miles sirucunal meel, eic.

DRAFTSMEN
With Designer Potential

ing ftater^ Sndustrisl ftBstf^ *nd other prQtf&s l iquids.

fpujmr in conl i r imrp . include salnr> rpquifprnpni^ tp E,

U.S, Highway 22 Union, New Jersey

AN BOUAi,' OPPORTUNITY M1PLOYCT

.
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I S * Thuridoy, June 10, 1WS * MOUNTAINSIDE ICHG, Meunfoiruidt, N,
ADDRESSES UNION JUNIOR GRADUATES

Minister Calls For Life Geared To Concerns Of All
r h o i i ' i " . hu t i n spr-nk nf it f i n v
,-|Mfl n i i i l l l , if . p c r r l H l i l l ' P , ^llM!l>

C f l v i m r t i * r i n y h ! \n< n i i i i i i ' i n

u r r n l i - r t l f i r i l y ' . v i r l i l l l d i - l -

N U i M i l i n t ; ,

-Al l of us a re a w a r e "f lh«

d/r' n "p man11 who Iwi-I r.i-it
ii',-ili>-vfl' i' in l""i i', ' ! ; ' , ' i - ' "'•>;'•
^^!;ll:^ nf dill- V.'.C. • if I i 1«• i i l l i l
• •.II'' f ' iMi i innivi i i i i ^u.i. l l,tnii'' is

hi.« \< t he nf

Pr, Edler G. Hawkins, im-
medii,te_pist moderator of the
OentraJ-Awombly ©I the Un-

BEACON HILL CO.
Print*™ • Offlet Suppli.i
H i MORRIS AVENUE

IPWNGFIIIB ' ' 1ST. 1W9
D* 6-1254 — MU A-686J

DIliVlRY SIRVICI

PRINTED FABRIC
NAME TAPES
Sew on Type^, '-

Sl.00 per 100
Press'on-Type'-1'

(with iron)

$1.25 per 100

itcfl Pre<;h\tenan Church in
the USA, said Saturday, the
so-called Negro problem will
onlv be solved «,ithm tha
context of a \»,a\ o( liffe goai-
cd to the concerns of all
people "

Dr Haw kin \shn rviabli-h-
#>d and m pabtnr nf the multi-
raciil and mulUhnEual St
\uKii-itini" P re sb - s te m n
Chun h v\ Harlem ^poko at
the Ilnri annual convmrriLc-
rcnt of Union Junioi College,
Ci anforrl

Foi whQlhfi people aie in
the ghettos of race, or the
lerrible landscapes of an ur-
ban or Appalachian pmert j--
bevoid racP~lh«. p<s\eholoj;i-
cal effect i* the same 1hp\
are people who for inade-
quate reasons are forced to
live their live*, outiide the
main stream of contact and
affiliation with othei people
whete alone the> can have

- ' ^ • •" ' . 4 '

. ' V

WHEN THEY'RE IN THE WATER

MAKE SURE THIS

, is THERE TOOi
Sylvan Pool Tr»a) ditu>lv« Initantty m jwimmlng p""
wcrt«r' M kill bacteria, can b. mad |mt b»fo™ sw.'»-
ming, n«v«r Uav« a color or odor, dotin't IrrihJt*
•y.s or .kin, h horml«« ts pool finiih cmd .quip-
m«nt, and come* iti breakproof contaimrt. So do ^'-'.,f'S
many oHi*r pool chlorinm.
BUT Sylvnn Pool Trtnt, a lithium baH chlorin., down"! l«rv« a chalky
rajlduc that oth«r colcium bale chlorinei l«ov«. TW' j what mak«i It
Ih* moif Important thing you put in your poet. B«lid<» younelf.

3y(*on
Liquid
Byt-By«

._ START THE SEASON RIGHT

<W . . . WITH RAMUC PAINT

|s—Kanuu-Faint go« on «ny,

m a variety ot colon.

won't chip, rtirtH

Avoilobte

H Costs No More To Deal With A Pool Specialist

SYIVAN Owned & Operated

Local Supply, Center

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N, j .

37*-45OO

Se« our complete line of

chemicals and supplies for

b*low ground and above

ground pools.
"Don't you know Sylvan
has «fwyih/ng im your
pool?"

leal fulfillment' Or Hawkin-
said

The Negro mini tei "alkd
uport the aLademit eommu-
mt% to plav a more \ital rolp
in nnk i c the hrnefitf of
rnilizatior aviilable In the
\ihnlp human iacp

We miifl all admit la the
veiN central place tlmt the
colleeP and unuei itv cenleis
cif mn wnilrl aeiupv, anrl I,
fnr nne, unulil be % el \ vmlllng
lo ";a% mat if \s.e still have
time It l in the<«: crntPls
that v.e v.ill have one nf the
la't oppcitunities to shape the
rle»,t i\ uf oai \(,oild,' Dr
Ha ".kins s.aid

The former moderator of
tilt * United PiesbvltTian
Chinch paid tubute tn our,
junior collci,es that gio\.ide
us with the llnpc of equipp-
ing w manv mm e vuth the

tion of the moaning of free-
dam, a concern that is so deep

mi].;! 1\p hiiflt unt i l V'P Wnd

i.i-".r.i;' , t'^i'OiV-V 'ii i ' The" ftnii-
human !;iin';|v And no eom-
iii inn: ..n n jji-c-iiti-i" rctpnn*
vbi l i tv fur ln-lp-'ij; to rin ihis
ihnn ttiP ai-atlonvii" commu-

H for an em'pha.-U on race. i'nafl that is
it has 'he«n placed sn

a h r n d , bill rii-i.Mn Ui.'i1 AnvJUti! sol nil.v. f - i ' »i m.c, you

. • - . . . . Id nnp (if the croni Hirm.'iE n mil Win i' « ill fivc/rcdine
in the conscience of both our rnmpletely in.thp rontor or our ) v , i r l , ; i n , l i i p tmiKHle fur L V H - linSTii.T. c!n-c rvf-ry
nation and ti ir wnvlri. Wo rin rfineernJ, nnrl » T have no frepdrim, ns j i j s hCKinninx

r y so nplly-fiesrrihi*<i ns
'\i,at(hir.nn nri the walU of
frrrflnm,'" T)r," Hawkins said.

make for sui\i\^l in this
hichlv teihnical BRC

A,notht.i aiea that must be
lifted up â  the ie,pon"ibilit>
of our educational centers, is
the preservation and exalta-

Promises Action
If Tax Repealed
Montgomery Ward Stores will

pass on to customers any excise
2X savings that may be en-
ctcd b.v Congress, the firm an-

nounced this week,
Joseph .1. Giza Jr., manager

of the Wards store at 1070
Stuyvesant ave., Union, said
buyers • of appliances between
now anri July 1 will receive a
credit or refund for any tax
savings enacted between now
arid then.

He said Ward officials have
been urging Congress to repeal
th" tax and widen the items af-
ected.

Legal Notice:

tmviirtl Ihn p u r c h a s e of

GAL.
ICE CREAM

('fiiirinn Rood rit

ANY SHQp.R.TE SUPER MARKET
WHERE ITEM TR AVAILABLE

ro r i 'ON LIMIT - ONE PER FAMILY
expires Wed., June 16, T96S

Coupon ridigniEd only on purqhme ol ititn l i ittd
' • , {Union Cembs Thuri.l > .

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

toward the purchaseofTHIS
COUPON
WORTH

ANY DOZlN EGGS
Coupon good at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
WHKKK ITEM IS AVAILABLE

COLTON M5HT - ONE VV.K FAMILY

Coupon Expires Wed., June 16, 1965
Coupon redetmad only on purchosa of item tiitad

(Union Comba Thur«

NOTICF
_ _ thaA—aordon-^Uasi^-fc

Companj. Inc . tradinc as Gordon Bass
A- Companj. Inc. ha^ applied lo the
Director of thf Dluslon of Alcoholic
Btrfrat;r Contrnt for a Plrnary • wholt-
ale Lirensr- for the preirl^^^ situated

at 1080 Hudson Street Union"." K™
•Tfrsey and to maintain a warehouse at
loss Hudson Stieet. Union New >rsev
and to maintain a saleroom at 1089
Hudson 6tr**ct, Union. Nen Jpr^ey

The nainrf. and addressee of all
Officer*. Directors ai d ihose Mock-
holders holding ten ur -nore prrci^nt
of the capita] stock of the corporation
drr as follows
GORDON BASS

President Director, fitocltholdrr,
.JJOt Upper Mcuntaln Avenue,
Upper Monirlalr, N J

MARJOUIE M BAS3,
TreasurerT-.Director, £tock^Qld^^k_w

"101 Upprr Mountain Asenue,
UppiT Montdalr, N J.

RICHARD r MiVER
Vlre-Frf^ldent, njrector, Etockholder,

61 Rock 3jirlne A\cnur
West Orange. Nc» Jfr^67

EDWARD C. ZEITLER JR ,
Secretary. Stockholder.

732 MlBla Avrnue.
ElliaBeth. New Jcrtey

KATEE MELENSON,
Btocltnoldtf, ~

3S3 East Wyomlne Avenue,
Phlliatlphia. Pi

AAKON & ADA TANKLOW,
etockholder.

290 Ninth Avenue

Objections If any. Rhould be" made
Immediately In nrltlnj to the Director
of (he Division ot Alcoholic Beverage.'
Control. 1100 Raymond Boulevard, New-
ark. New Jersey

GORDON DAS3 fc COMPANY, INC.
1081 Hudson Street
Union, r>>» Jeney '

Union Leader—June 1 10. 10b5.

OO A l l YOUR
DRY CLEANING AND

WASHING AT . . .

KOMFORT KLEEN
515 LEHIGH AVE.

(Bslwxn Mocrii Av«. t
Galloping Hill Road)

UNION MTJ 7-S095
Loadt of Fr** Parking

pests? •*&•*!

.All.pests,and,insects hate the WESTERN brand of service . . . it
—means they're not long for this world! Ask about our HOME SERVICE

. . . it's safe, swift, sure and keeps your home free of pests and Spring
-"Clean all year long. Local people give you local service! Call today.

UJESTERn
EXTERMINATING COMPANY

104$ Route 22, Mountainside-Phone Adams 34100 r

WHY PAY
MORE?

up far
Iess.

WHOP-RITE DELICIOUS GOVERNMEST GRADED LSI)A CHOICE BEEF!f

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
Stwp-Rrte Owpf*d or Uof {1»-B. W I )

SPINACH
Toterboote Reg. or Crintde Cnt(^«.bffi()

POTATOES
CoKade (h)-«. W4

PEAS; LEMON, LEMON & LIMEADE |
Downyflake (S-or. fc»i) ; ' ;:

WAFFLES £

for

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Delicious
Usual Fine Trim

PORTERHOUSE

$|05

TOP ROUND p°orSo^,b99e-KIB STEAK ^TSHO^T
SHOULDER STEAK £&\. 99C ROUND STEAKS
CUBE STEAK ^L^T

T
E , 9 9 SIRLOIN STEAKS

TOP SIRLOIN P̂ ô t , 99C EYE ROUND £ ^
"SHOP-RITES TOP QUALITY MILK-FED VEAL"

LEG OF VEAL
Shop-Rite ( lu .w) ' ' ^

ORANGE JUICE •
Shop-Rite 08-oi.lm) :

PEAS or PEAS & CARROTS
Shop-Rite Chopped 01-v. hn) :

ONIONS :

RIB VEAL CHOPS
LOIN VEAL CHOPS
VEAL CUBES CUTFORSTEW Ib. 69 f c

VEAL ROAST ̂ VS,
V E A L CUTLET CUBED
BREAST VEAL 33'

for
WHY PAY MORE?

Shop-Rite

YOGURTS

RIB ROAST
•P RIB ROAST FIRST cur . , 89 '
I NEWPORT ROAST ^ V 5 ! 0 9

s P O R K R O A S T BONHiEs .̂, 59 e

BEEF TONGUE SMÔ O ., 5 9

REGULAR
STYLI

FRESH CUT FOR OUTDOOR GRILLING"

CHICKEN PARTS I
LEGS , BREASTS , LIVERS :

| e ML A c
h. 59 I 69

GOflt.

Shop-Rite

CHEESE
Slkad, YsMow. White, lndmdK*r Wroppad

, PAST.
.PROCESS,

D~EU DEPARTMENT
Swift's Premium

CANNED HAM

5 * $369
can ^ ^ P

Shop-Rita

FRANKS
AflMEAT

OttALLBHF

APPETIZER DEPT. ̂ " - ^
available)

Kitchen Cooked— Bolatd

VIRGINIA HAM

"DEW-FRESH PRODUCE AT SUOP-RJTE"

BING CHERRIES _ .39"
SUNKIST ORANGES 10 49SEEDLESS

CUCUMBERS w ° 3 , .25 ' SWEET CORN ̂  4
Celery PASCAL staikWc Tomatoes nmmP.™™.19c Watermelon-Si

EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT AT SIIOP-RITE!
5c_

I

Weaver's All White Meat i '

CHICKEN ROLL |

SEAFOOD DEPT.
Jumbo •

SHRIMP
• J6-X»CT. PER LB. PINK ORJpmnt

js 5 - lb . box

^ * 4 7 9 ib.
King1 CRAB LEGS

Shop-Rite — 6 Flavors

ICE CREAM

FAB DETERGENT - ^
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP
REALEMON LEMON JUICE
WELCHADE DRINK — = 4
SHOP-RITE FRUIT COCKTAILS

VERIFINE APPLESAUCE
WHITE MEAT TUN A
MAXWELL HOUSE
TOMATO SAUCE

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
SOLID PACK

INSTANT COFFEE
20c QFF

DEL MONTE

WHY PAŶ  MORI? « a ^ i ^ n •
Fritn «ffatfc™ *mxjn Sotuntor t^M, June H , » 6 5 . Not i t ipanM. (or «TpO9ioph«J irron. W= rTJcr™ iht nght to Imit quonlibci.

ROUTE 22, UNION- —
ROUTE 2 2 and SPRINGFIELD ROAD _ N.,, ,„ AiiOnti. n>?,n e™i»

UNION -CENTER
936 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

There's a Sliop-Rite i>e<xr 1 oa — Cn// ESi>cx 5-7300
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